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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLVIII. 
f he )emoeat.ie Jann P, 
P1JBT.JSHED AT MOUNT VERNON, O. 
L. HARPER , PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year in nd,·ance. 
.After the CXJ)iration of the year, 50 cents 
will be ad<led for each year it remains nn-
paid. • 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
The following ADVERTISING RAn:;s will be 
strictly adhered to, except wh en special con-
clitions seem to warrant a yru·iation there-
from . 
All ad,·ertisements at these rat es to take 
the genero.l run of Uie paper. Spednl rates 
will be charged for special position . 
__ _ _ lin. 2in. 14in. 6in. tcol. 1 col. 
1 week.. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 S 50 14 00 
S weeks . 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 0 18 00 
1 month 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
4 " 5 OU 6 50 12 00 17 00 26 00 40 00 
6 " 6 501 9 00115 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
1 ye,r ... 10 00 15 oo 20 oo 33 00 60 00 100 oo 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
W, C. COOPER. FRA KK MOORE. 
C OOPER & MOOJiE, 
A'.l'TOR~'EYS AT LAW, 
109 MAIN STREET, 
Jnn. l , '83- ly. :Mt. Vernon, 0. 
,lOJlN AD.All8. CLARK I RVINE. A DA1IS & IRVINE, 
ATTOR:S.EYS A:SD Cou~SELLORS AT L .\W 1 
)I T. VETL,._OX, 0. 
\Voodwa.rd Building - Room s 31 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORXE'iS ,\ND COUNSELWUS AT LAW,, 
Office-One door west of Conrt l rouse . 
Jnn.10-ly . 
G EORGE w. MORGAN , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Krnx Bun .DING, Ponuc 8QU,\P.E1 
J[t. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-ly. 
A BEL HART, 
ATTOitNEY AXD Cou:-:SELLQRATLAW, 
}fount Vernon , Ohio. 
Office-In Adam VVeavcr'sbuilding, )fain 
street, above Issac Errett & Co's store. 
.Aug. 20-ly. 
A USTJN A. CASSIL, 
ATT ORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-lOi Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSICl.1.NS. 
J OHN W. McMILLEN , --.......,,.__ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OvncE .n·n Rr,:srn1-:xc>:- Xorth-ea St Cor. 
P ublic Square and )fajn street. MnrS:I:. 
MISS G. T. McCLELLAND , M. l). 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Sontb-wcst corner of i\fain and Chestnut streets, 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
OFFICE HouBS-8 to 9 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
Nov23-1~ 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN , 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
How,\RD, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-ly]. 
J. W. RUSSELL, M. D. J0IIN F.. RU SSEL L, M. D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICBNS, 
Office-West side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Squnre, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Resitlence-Ens t Gambier st. '.fclephones 
Nos. 70 and 73. [July83. 
D R R. J. ROBINSON, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East or Main. 
Can be found nt his office at all hours when 
not professionally engaged. aug13y. 
F. C. LARI1IORE, 
SURGEON A.ND PTIYSJCTAN, 
Office-Over drug store of Bearc1slce & 
Ilurr. Residence ... two doors north of CoH-
grogational Church . aug6--ly. 
ESTARLJSIIED . ISSI. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
u.J Fire; Tornado, Life, ::::0 
(.) Steam Boiler, f"l1 
Z Accident, Plate Glass )> INSURANCE ! 1 
_,,, FIRE INSURANCE 
........ A Specialty. 
,-,.,.. IS first class Compa ni es rep rr, 
.._ resented, STOCK and MG TU.~L 
--.... Real Estate nll!l Persona l ~ 
- Property Sold. -, 
, n Dwellings, Pnrms, Stores ......_ 
I.I~ and Offices Rented. ~ 
Z Sales and Rents Eifoctcd or -I no charge made. 
Commissions Satisfa~ r,i 
- AGENT. 
Banner omce. --Krcmlin No. G,-·J.'11'81 ll'loor. 
TELEPIIONE No. 38. 
i'IIONEY '.l'O LOAN! 
llouses anti Rooms to Rent. 
WANTED -JIONEY TO LOAN. 
$1000, $500 . $4i'i0 . $30 0 11ml $100 
at once. Good Interest and Sec11rity. 
FOR SALE . 
No. 93. D\VELLING, yery desirable, on 
"\Vest Vine street, 2 story frame, l l rooms, 
cellar, water in house, new stable and othCl' 
outbuildings . Piice $3000 on time. Cheap. 
No. 92. HOUSE. lloynton St., nenr Gam-
bier street; 1! stor,Y frame, 4 rooms, ccllru\ 
coal shed, water1 &c. Pdce only $800; $250 
cash and $_100 per year. A decided bargain. 
No. 91. HOUSE, Gum bier ~wcnue, H story 
frame, 7 rooms, lot an<l onc~Lalf; cheerful 
location. Price $1500 on time. 
No. 89. F..1.1-t:1(, 00 ac1·es, adjoining Bla-
dcnsbru-g i good building~, plenty of ,\·uter i 
farm mostly uu<ler cultinition $80 per aci·e 
No. 86. 1-IOGSE, F.ast Sugar street, 2 story 
frame, nearly newi 7 rooms, stable, &c.;good 
neighborhood. Price only $2000. 
No . 81. :BE.A.U'l'lFUL 11O5[E , on Pleasant 
street; comfortablc1 conveincnt, retired i two 
story frame, 11 rooms, two Lots, each 60x230. 
Very desimble. Price only $4500 on time. 
No. 48. HOUSE, \\'est <:.lambier street, H 
story frame; Lot and one-half; also 1½ acre 
adjoining. Price reduced to $1800, on time. 
No. 82. ltARM, of GO acres, 2 miles South-
west of city; 10 acres sngar camp, balance 
untler cultivo.tion i new 2 story frnmc house, 
Uarn, &c.; never-failing spring. $90peracre. 
No. 78. 1101:~E, '\\'est Chestnut street, 1! 
story frame, D rooms, stable, &c. Price $:t200. 
No. 59. S'unuRR\X Rr.--srnEXCE1 South of ~It. 
Vernon; 11~ acres; fine brick houSE', 13r ooms, 
large sta.ble, &c. !->rice reduced to $4300. 
Beautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk or ).fain street, on long credit. 
LOT, Oambicr...Avcnue. Price only $-.100. 
No. 29 . RESIDEXCE, \Vest High St., near 
Main, 2 story brick, sfoble. Price $1850 cash. 
No. 54. BRI CK HOUSE, B11rgcs::1 street, 
H story, 5 rooms. Price $1250. 
No. 43. BRICK RESIDENCE, Chestnut 
street, near Main, 2 story, 7 rooms, ccllu_r, coal 
house, stable. Fine locution. Price $3000 . 
No. 22. n,VELLING, Gambier .A.Ycnue, 
2 story frame, 6 rooms, finely finished inside, 
st.able, new picket fence, flagging. Pricc$2350 
BUILDIKG LOT;:-;, on Gambier AYenue1 
East l•'ront 1 High, Vine, Chestnut, nnd San-
dusky streets, Fui r GJ'oun<l .A.ddition, &c. 
No. 71. TIO USE, q11 HarnlTamck r-trcet, H 
story frame, 8 rooms1 cellar, work shop and 
stab le, frllit, water, &c. 1-'rice $1500. 
Ko. 38. !·'.A.RM, of 30 aCres, H mile F,ast or 
cit.y. No improvements. l'Jice $GO per acre. 
No. 55 . BRICK IIOUSFi, on Gambier A,·., 
H story, 5 rooms, and kitcl1cn, fine cellnr, 
excellent fruit, good water. Price $&)00. 
No. 63. '°DWELLIXG, on Catherine st reet, 
H story frame, Grooms, stab le. Price $1350. 
P-, Other desirable Farms t~n<l City Prop-
erty for Sale. Coucspontlcnce solicited. 
" ' Al\"'l'ED ! 
l,.AR~I, of 50 to 60 acres, 4 to 6 miles from 
city, with buildings . Price about $GO per acre 
FOR EXCJI.1.NGE , 
No. 83. FARM, of 85 acres in :\lissouri , for 
Knox com1ty Farlll 1 from GO to i5 acres. 
No. 00. HO-CSE, H story frame, G rooms, 
on North ~InJbc'i-ry street, for small Farm. 
No. 76. Sl:llL'Ril \), RES1 nE...'ICJ.:, 2 story frame, 
neurly new, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit, &c., 
for ciiy property, or small l"ru·m near city. 
No. 80. HOUSE, East Vine street, H story 
frame, for snrnll 1"arn1 near city. 
F .AR)I, of 55 acres1 between 1;-01;toria and 
Toledo, for good house in ).[t.Vcrnon. :Excel-
lent land; good buHdings. l•'arm adjoins 
town of 500 inhabitants. 
UEN'l'S <.:OLLEC'.l'ED for nou-resi-
dents and 0U1ers, on reasonable terms. 
y:;fj"" lloa·sc urul Buggy Kc1•t. A 
pleasure to show property. 
no,VAUD HARPER, 
At Brumer Office. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
THE STILLMAN NEW MILLINERY STORE! 
EU CLID A VE NUE, 
C:I.EVELA.ND, OHIO. 
This HOTEL, newly furni shed, thorough-
ly fire-proof, is beautifully situated on the 
finest avenue in America, and is the most 
elegantly finished West of New York. Rooms 
single and en suite. with baths and closets 
attached . Regular !fat es, $3 50 _per day. 
The Stilhnan ncstJ1.nruut is th e 
best in the city and is open to the public. 
Aug14-3m A. SOULF~, Manager. 
BEST FEU 'l' ILIZER IN THE 
\VOULD . 
Pure Blood none and Meat Supcrphos• 
plrnte. [Sec (jhio Crop Report, An g. 188-!.] 
Send for descriptive circulars . 
A.GEN'.l'S ,v ANTED. 
J .. ake Erie Chentical <JOillllan y, 
301 Pearl St., Clereland, 0. nugi-2m 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY AND DWEL-
LING HOUSE IN ANKNEY-
• TOWN, OHIO. 
TH E UNDERSIGNED offers for s..'l.le on easy terms, her Dwelling llou se of 12 
Rooms, good Cellar , ·wash Roo1n, ·well and 
Cistern \Vater,Smoke House, &c. Also, Store 
House, with sido \Varc-room and room over* 
head, small Counting .Room, 2 \V oodhouscs, 
Large Dam, ,vheat ,varehou sea nd ex~ Hent 
fruit. For terms or nny other information 
address MRS. H. W. GREUOH, 
Dcc28-tf. Shalors' Mills, Knox Co., 0. 
NOTICE! 
O"\VING to the many disadvanta ges of every day visiting at the County Jnfirm-
ary of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
geneml public that persons wishin g to Yisit 
i:mid Infirmary will be admitted on the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdays of each month 
only. Persons on business will be admitted 
n.t nny time. . 
BY ORDER OF DIRECTORS. 
mch 13'84-ly. 
STEVENS & C 0., 
Crain, Flour 
--AND--
Feed Merchants. 
Deal.-rH in TOLEDO S'fEAH 
COOKED F'EED. ~lilJ •'eed, 
Coru, Oat s, Dalc•l Ila. y , 
Str.1.n• , Etc., Etc. Also, 
SHIPPERS of GRAIN. 
Main Street, 
Feb7'83•1y 
Telephone 89. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICJ'l'ORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-von -
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PA'rENT LAW CASES, 
BtJRRIDOE & <JO., 
127 Superior St., opposite Ameri can 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
\Vith Associated Offices in \Vnshington aml 
foreign countries. Olch:?~*78y. 
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY HOUSE.) 
,ve have rm elegalltliuc vf 
MilliI1ery Goods 
.A.nU Notions. I ,atestSt ylesautl J.'nsl1ions. 
A good variety, and prices ~~cry 1ow. Call 
and see us . 
ROSIE SIIELLA l3ERGER, 
Dec21'83-ly · Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
SUEUU'PS SALE , 
'J'h~ Home fnsnrance Company, 
YS. 
Henry T. l!orter. ct nl. 
In District. Court of Knox County. 
B Y Vl B.TUE of an order or snle / issued ·out of t.he District Coul't 
of Kn ox County, Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will oner for sale at the door or 
the Court House, in Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
Sati1,rday1 September 20th, 188-J-, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. nud 4 P. M., or 
sai<l dny, the following described lands and 
tenements, situate in Knox county, Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Being in the 11th 1·ange, 7th townsl1ip and 
fat quarter or the United States :Military 
tract and being the South half or the East 
half of lot number 11 nnd containing nbout 
35 acres. 
Also, 12ncresoff theEnsten dortl1cN' orth 
half of tho East half of Jot number eleven, 
aforesaid. 
.AJso, 1G ac1·es off the \Yest encl of lot num-
ber six, n.nd East of and adjoining tlle two 
pieces above described, and being bet.ween 
the East line thereof and tile old surrnyed 
outer linC of the Springfield, )It, Vernon & 
Pittsburgh Railroad line. '!'be three sc,·c-ral 
tracts containing sixty-three (63) acres more 
or less, ,.,·ith nll appurtenances. 
.Also, in-lots numbered fifty (50), fifty-one 
and firt.y two (52) in Brown's executor's ad-
dition to the town, now @ity of Mount Ver-
non, Ohio. 
APPRA.ISE:)lENT: 
The first.-clerscribcd tmct of 35 acres, at 
$1,750 00. 
The sccmtd dcscribe<l tract or 12 aci·es, at 
$420 00. 
The thfrd described tract of 1G acres, at 
$400 00. 
In-lo t number 50,.$100 00. 
fn-l ot num .bc,r 51, ~250 00. 
In-lot number 52). $200 00. 
Terms of Ralc-t;a.sl1. 
ALLEN J. BEACH. 
Sheriff Knox Conntv, Ohio. 
J. C. Dc,·in, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Aug12w5-$1G 50 
A GENTS W AN'l'ED To sell John-sou'8 Improved Cooking Stea.mer. The 
best Ct•oking Steamer in the world. $80 to 
$150 per montn easily made. Sells rapidly 
nml gives universal sati~fo.dio11. AJdreis Na-
ionu I Cor>k i ng-Steumcr <Jo., Lancaster, N. II 
A FA,11ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE JJIARKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,, 1884. 
DIPHTHERIA! 1«ftc ltann~t\ GOLDEN SENTIMENTS. Presidents shou ld be elected for one A New York Minister's Plea for a 
term only.-Grov er Cleveland. The Defendants Defiantly File Their Clean Canvass. 
The Blaine Libel Suit. "CALL OFF YOUR DOGS." 
THE PROSTRATION which follows Diphtheria, and the persistency with 
which it clings to the patient, nre well 
known to all who have had any experience 
with this terrible disease. 
The following letter shows how the re-
storing and invigorating properties of 
U d' overcome it, and noo S how by Ytlallz. 
• lng and enrich • Sarsanar,l/aing tho blood It 
I neutralizes and 
eradicates the poisoned matter from it, 
brloging to the convalescent the colvr, lile 
and vigor of robust health. 
LoWELL, :J\IAss. 
I. HooD & CO.: Gentlernen-
:the diphtheria. last April. 
her vei ~~~ra :~ff ef:0{0 
fleets. HOOD'S SARSAPARIL-
LA was recommended by a neighbor. After 
she ha,l been taking it a few days we noticed 
~tia~g:effiJ1~)elp~~i:~;"rt5~~ tf:no~~ ft! 
poison the disease had left. in her blood1 the 
change being very noticeable in her race. 
She took it two months and fully regained 
her health\ much to our delight. We now 
recommcna. HOOD'S SARSAl'ARILLA with a 
great deal ot pleasure. Ver:y truly Jours, 
J. R. SMITH, 
19 Butterfield Street. 
11 That• Extrem;-Tired Feeling," 
"T he first bottle has done my daughter a 
great deal or goodi her food does not dis--
t ress her now, nor does she suffer from that 
extreme tire cl feelin9 wllich she did before 
ta king HOOD'S SARSAr.ARILLA." 
Sold by all druggists. Price $1 a bottle or 
six bottles for $5. Prepared by C. I. H OOD 
& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
H ooa: s Tooth-Pow<le,·, Only 25 Cents. 
DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY'S 
\ \.10 RI ti' 
REMEDY 
For th e Cur e of Kidney aD.d Lh·er Com• 
plaint., Conlilipation, and &11 disordtrs 
a.rising from nn imp11re state of the BLOOD. 
To women who suffer from. &ny of the ills pec11-
linr to th eir aex it is an u nfailing friend. All 
Dr~~iru. One Dollar & bottle , or address Dr. 
Da.,·id Kennedy , Roudout ,N. Y. 
CURE FOR GRAVEL. 
A Con 111on anti Painful Coin .. 
1,laiut------A Staten1cnt Yon .Hay 
Confi<lc 1-u. 
It seems to ba\·e been reser-rnd for ],fr_ 
D!!vid Kennedy, ofRonclout, N. Y.1 to ac-
complish through his preparation widely 
known as KE.Nl\TEDY'S FAVORITE REM-
EDY, whatothers have failed to Compass. 
'l'he subjoined letter will be found of vital 
interest to suffers from graYel and tO the 
genernl public: 
AL13.\XY, :March 20, 1884-. 
Dr. Kennedy, Rondout, K. Y . : 
Dear Sir: Let me tell you frankly that 1 
h3.YC never been partial to proprietary medi-
cines, as I believe the majority of them to be 
nothing better than methods or obtaining 
money from people wlwm suffering makes 
ready to catch at any hope of relief. They 
arc mean cheats and delusions. But your 
};'A VORI'.rE REMEDY I know by happy 
expcrionce to be a totally different thing. l 
had been a sufforer from gravel for years, 
and had resorted many eminent physicians 
for relief, but no pc.rruancnt good came of it. 
About three years ago your FAVORITE 
RE~[EDY was rocomended to me. I can 
gh·e you the result in a sentence: It cured 
me completely, I nm confident it sarnd my 
life. You may use thi s letter if you think 
best. Yours, etc.1 NATHAN ACKLEY. 
Captain Nathan .Ackley was for n long 
time connected with the Grand Apraiser's 
office in Albanv. Ile is well known and 
write s for no pllrposc but to do good to 
othe1~. 
As a medicine for all diseases of the Blood, 
Liv er, Kidney and digestive organs, KEN-
NEDY'S FA VORI'l'E REYEDY bas fairly 
won its repntation . ·write if desirable to 
Dr. David Kennedy ; Rondout, N. Y. 
Soptll-lm 
CURE 
Bick. llendncho nnd tclic,·e all tho troubl es Incl-
dent to a. biJivut1 date of the systc.-n, such a.e Diz-
1:incss. NanBe1, Drowsin NIS, Distreso after eating, 
P:i in in the Side, &c. While thei r most remark-
nblc succ·cS ,·cillK 
n cadachc,yct Carter's Little Liver Pill s a.re equall y 
v:llua.blo in Cont1tipntion, curing snd prev enting 
ih i■ nnnoylngcomplnint. whilo 1hey also correct 
all disorders of tbe stomach, stimulate the liver 
• •
d·~u·, A•oy•~~ 
Ache they would bealmoet pricc1C!!s to thoee who 
rmifer from this distressing complaint ; but 1ortn• 
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who oncotry them will :find these little pillevaln -
able In so many ways thatthcywlll not bewilliug 
t.o do without them . But after all sick head ACHE 
Ia thcb:mc or so m11.ny Urea that here le whcr~ we 
mnko our great boa.st. Our pill4 cure 1t while 
ol.hersdo n ot . 
Cartcr'e Lltllo L h·cr Pills are ,cry emall and. 
Vl'ry ca~y to take. Ona or two pills make a dose. 
•r:i -.-r.:-e etrictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
11• t,Ttt by th eir gentle action please all wbo 
n" ni. Inv iJ ISat25cents; fl.vefor$1. Sold 
by ,._,u.ggiat s cvcrywhe.e, or sent by mai!. 
().ARTER l!IEDICINE CO., New York. 
Apri l_3,8-!'ly 
SPEAK IUGIIT tJP. 
Younsk a thoronglibrccl, humbug what 
he thinks of Dr. 'l'homns ' Eclectric Oil and 
he will invariably tell you thntitis the worst 
tliing he ernr saw . 
You ask honest man (who has used it) for 
his estimate of Dr. 'l'homns' Ecloctric Oil 
and he will reply tirnt there mn.y be n better 
internal and external medicine, but he 
doesn't know of it. 
I do think there is nothing like Thomas' 
Jl~lectric Oil. For a cold or hoursencss it 
works like a cha.rm. Mrs. M. J. Fellows 
Burr Oak, St. Joseph County, Mich. ' 
Of' rheumatism nothing gave me relief 
quicker than 'l'homas' Eclcctric Oil. R. C. 
Joiner , of Allon P. O., Hillsdale county 
.Mich. ' 
' \Vorth fiyc times its price. S. B. Dufrcy 
second mate steamer Arizona, on the great 
1ukes, cnred of bad jam on foot. 
As a remedy fol' catarrh it stands at the 
top. Edward S. Rowley, 222 W. Twelrth 
street. Davenport, Iowa. 
It is the best article in the world for 
asthmatic bronchiti s. E. L. i\Icn.der, Dela-
wal'e. Iowa. 
As a general family medicine neve'r oow 
anything so good. George Dodge, Empor-
ium, Pa. 
In cases ofcro\1p it.neYcr failed to cure or 
relic,-e. C.R. Hall, Orayville 1 Ill. 
I tell you it is a. grand thing. Rev. E. F. 
Crane, Dunkirk:. N. Y. 
D1·. Thomas' Edectric Oil is sold by cnry 
drnggist . • 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., 
Buffalo,New York, 
Dcr21'83eow Sep14'33y t eom 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
The Buffalo scanda l is Blain o's prin-
cipal stock in trade . 
The Butler family is in favor of Blaine. 
Geo. H. Butler, Ben' s drunken nephew, 
has declared for Blaine. 
Butler is undecided whether he had 
best vote for himself or Blaine. l-Ie hnd 
better consult Bill Chandler. 
The R epublican Star Route thieves 
have just cause to fear, nncl do fear hon-· 
est Grover Cleveland, t.he hangman. 
Gen. Durbin ,v ard is invited to speak 
in New York by the New York Demo-
cratic State Committee of that Stnte. 
We predict that.after this can1pnign 
the Rcpublicatl'party will endca,·or to 
run into power n.gain on the free trade 
issue. 
'~he Repub1ic:m papers are denying 
that !IT. Illaine hacl to marry n.t the end 
of a shot gun . We expecte d this, of 
course. 
Farmers who desire to reduce the 
price of wheat n.nd increase the price of 
everything that he buys, should vote 
for Blaine. 
The New York \Vorld says, it is note 
worthy that the Blaineitcs nerer talk of 
"carrying" a State but always of upur-
chasing'1 it. 
TheXew Orleans Picayune, says 11thnt 
Ohio should not be doubtful, that there 
will be a speaker on every stump in 
Ohio this fall. 11 
Thomas Jefferso n was in favor of one 
Presidential term. Gov. Cleveland 
stan ds on U1e same sound o1d Jeffer-
sonian principle. 
The Kew York Herald undcrstnnd s 
that the colored vote in New York City 
is solid for Bl.line, with :L fow disaffected 
ones for Butler. '" 
Thirty yea1'S ngo Jini Blaine was a 
Know Nothing. Xo,Y he is seeking to 
get tlic votes of those 1,·hom he thcr.1 
abu sed ttnd Yillified. 
Contented la.Lor is an element of na-
tional prospcxity .-Gro-ver Cleveland. 
No importation of foreign pauper 
!"Lor under contract should be ~llowcd. 
-Grover Cle\-ela.nd. 
Govl rnment shoul d be administered 
in the honest, simple nnd plain manner 
which is coni:dstent with its cha ra cte r 
and pnrposcs.--Grover CleYe1m°ul. 
A government is not of the , people 
when one party fastens its contro l upon 
the country and pcrpetun .tes its power 
by cajoling nnd 1ctraying tho peop le in-
stead of serving. them.-GroYer ClC\·e-
ln.nd. 
'\Vorkingmen should rece ive their 
fu11 share of the care and attention of 
those who nm.kc n.nd execute the laws 
to the end tlrnt th e waots and need s of 
the employer:::; and the emp loyed sh a.11 
alike be subse rYed nnd the prosperity 
of the country, the common heritage of 
both be adranccd.-Grove r Cleveland . 
The la.boring cbsses constitute the 
ma.in pa.rt of Olir population. Th ey 
should be protected • in their efforts 
peaceably 'to assert their rights when 
encbngcred l>y aggregated Capital; and 
all skttutes on this subj ect should recog-
nize Lhc care of the state of honest toil, 
and Uc fr,Lmed with a Yiew of improY-
ing the condit.ion of the workingmen. 
-Gro,·er Cleveland. 
If I should be called to the Chief 
l\lagi stnLcy of the na.tion by the su ffmges 
of my fellow-c itizens I \\~in assume the 
duties of that high office with a. sole mn 
determination to dedicate c,·cry effort 
to the country's good n.ml with an 
humble · r eliance upon the favor and 
support of the Supreme Being, who I 
believe will alw,tys bless honest human 
endeavor io the conscientious discharge 
of public duty.-Gro\'er CleY.eland's 
Letter of Acceptance. 
Turn the Rascal s Out. 
'\Vhy? Because they nre respons ible 
for IIn.\"e the thousands of workingmen 
been thrown out of emplojpnent in Assnssination, 
ord er to give them time to reaCT Blaine's Star Route frauds/ 
letter of acceptance? St. Domingo jobs, 
Hamilton county promises to giyc :Presidential thie ving, 
James \V. Newman , the Democratic Carpet bng ruscalitics, 
candidate for Secretary of State, 5,0C() Back Pfl.j' sain.ry grabs, 
nrnjority in October. Credit l\Iobilier infamie s, 
The Akron Beacon calls Governor Railroad land graLbings, 
CleyelfLnd .it110 paid attorney of liquor Indian Bureau swindles, 
deo.lers." Thi s chn,rge was made against Black Friday rascal ities, 
Governor IIoadly last year . Robeson 1rn.Yy swindles , 
\Vhcn election day comes, Demo crats Sanborn contract fnmds, 
will .not fool their votes away by voting Pen sion bureau swindles, 
for a. side show ticket, whether called Belknap post tntdcr steals, 
temperance or anything else . · Frccdmn.n b:ink s-windlcs, 
Judge Thoman, who hn.s been trfw- Sale s of speaker's rulings, 
cling about over Ohio, gives it as his Hoss Shepherd ring frn.uds, 
deliberate opinion that the Democrat.~ Hn.rrington safe burglaries, 
,,·ill carry the State this year. Election conun ission frauds, 
Conkling, Gra.nt and Arthur seem Landaulet Williams scan dal s, 
to *be 11out of politics." Th ey nrc Babcock-Grant whiskey frauds, and 
nre not magnetized by the wa,dng Little R ock and Fort, Smith jobbery . 
plume of the num of l\Iaine. Turn the rnscals out and let no more 
Still the cry goes up from the Ohio rnscals in. \Ve ·want a Pre sident who 
Republicans for moTc 14soap ." \Vi thout will "tel l the truth," not one who will 
plenty of "soap" the Ohio Repnblicnns violate his official h11i-t, nnd then lie 
fenr they arc everlastingly lost. about it . \Ve want \ a. President who 
'rh e Connecticut Demo cratic State hns made :1. rep utati on for strict integ-
Couvcotion re-nominated Gm·. \\ Tnll~r. l'ity, unt iring industry and honest and 
In New Hampshire the Republicans able administration of the laws, not one 
nominated Moody Currier for Go,·cnor . who has mn.c c fL reputa.tion fur corrupt 
Blain <!, is not opposed to fpreigners. a.cts, false snyings, tricky :.lets a.ml con-
H e is in f,wor of importlng them, to tempt for eYcry goot} reform in the con-
work in his mines at 60 cents a. day. duct of goYernmental affairs . \Ve 
He is in fayor of pa,nper coutnict labor. should prefer for President the mnn 
Jim Robinson, the Republican candi- -..vho has alienated the corrupt clement 
date for Secretary of State, was a. cru- of hi s own party rather than the one 
sader in 1870. He is like Charley Fos - who has "mag netized " the conupt l3le-: 
ter- d on't nsk the d-<l Dutch to vote ments of Loth partie s and all fact ions. 
for him. -Boston .Post. 
Six years ago Blaine called Carl It is a C-le_ar_C_a-,e---of-- .. -M-ilk Sick· 
Schw·z a t(profess iona.l foreigner, and a 
Prussian in capab le of atlmiuiste ring 
American laws." 1\Ir. Schm:r. will got 
even n ow. 
Blaine wan ts more sympathy . Somo 
of the Republican politicians 1111.vc 
knocked one of the horns off of Blaine's 
cow. It wns probably the work of a 
"busc" Bn.ll. 
rrhe Blnioeitcs l1ave opened n.n agrcs-
sire campaign in Virginia. One of the 
Plumed Kni ght's Loomcrs broke into n. 
house in that stntc the othei· day a.nd 
stole $11,000. 
Th e fanaticism of tho Republican 
party has disgu sted the liberty loving 
Germans. In the lflngua.ge of Gorcrnor 
Glick, of Kansas, they lrnYe left the 
Ilepublic:1 .11 party forever. 
Down on Free Trade . 
'
1I n mnking reduction in taxes it is 
not pr op osed to injure n.11y DOMESTIC 
IKDGSTRU.:S, BUT RATHER TO Pfl.O.MOTF. 
TllEIR HEALTHY GROWTH." 
11Fr on1 the foundn.tion of this gover n• 
rnent taxes collected nt the Custorn-
Honse hayc Leen the chief source of 
Federal revenue. 
tinue to be." 
Such they must con-
"niany industries'. hn.vc cmne to rdy 
'11pon le9islation for succes..Vul conlimtance, 
so that change of law 'lnust be at every step 
REGARDFIJ'L OF THE L.\IlOR and capitol 
thus involved." 
"The necessary 1'eduction in taxation 
can and must be effected \VITHOUT 
DEPRIVING AMERICAN LABOR 
OF THE ABILITY TO COMPETE 
SUCCESSFULLY WITH FOREIGN 
LABOR, ANTI WITHOUT IMPOSING 
J;,OWER RATES OF DUTY 'rIIAN 
WILL BE AMPLE TO COVER ANY 
INCREASED COST OF PRODUCTION 
WHICH MAY EXIST IN CONSE-
QUENCE OF THE HIGHER RATE 
OF WAGES PREVAILING IN THIS 
COUNTRY."-National Plaljom, of the 
Democ1·acy. 
------ --
Blaine Calls Irishmen "Convicts and 
Felons." 
Wh en Blaine ,ms editor of the Ken-
nebec Journal the foIIowing editorial 
appeared, as one of a series: 
"VVe need str ingent laws to reo-nlate 
the imtnigra.tion , fron1 Europe. ff the 
present abuses a:rc not corrected, and 
corrected speed ily, we . shall be come 
wq_rse thnn Botany Bay; 1n fact, we are 
worse now, for 1nore Iri sh reach here in 
a sing le year tha.n were over transported 
to the penal celonics in ten years . And 
these CONVICTS AND FELONS have 
hardly got our dust upon their feet be-
fore they are allowed to Yote and con-
trol our elections." ~ 
No Iri sh man will voto fo1· the mnn 
who would thus insult his countrymen. 
It is well to know that the best ren1-
cdy for coughs an d colds, soreness of 
the throat nnd lung s, consumption and 
all pulmonary diseases, is Dr. ,vi ~tar 's 
.Balsam of Wild Cherry. It qu ickly 
r1llays inflamation nnd checks decay. 
Scpt ll -2w 
ness." 
,Yl10n pinned down as to the where-
a.bouts of Ir ishmen intent on voting for 
Din.inc, the answer gcnernlly is that 
they arc in some other State, county, 
city or township. Ev ery where tho 
Bin.inc appeal to Ir ish and Catholic 
voters hns failed, as it deserved to fail. 
:Mr. :Michael S. Dougherty witLily ex-
posed t.his Republican "dodge" in n. re-
cent speech in Illinois. He said : 
They told me that nt Macomb there 
was a Republican club of one hund i·ed 
Iri shrn.en, formerly Demo era ts. I went 
to Macomb, and they told me the club 
was at nfonmouth. I went there, but 
coul dn't find a single one, but was re-
ferred to Blo omington, where the Re-
publican papers stated tliere was a Re-
public-an club of three hundre d Irish-
men. I went there a.nd could'nt find 
them. A Rcpubl jcnn Alderman told 
rnc it wa.s Galesburg. "Hold on, my 
friend," I snid, "I live there." uWell, 
its Galena, then." There wns a traYel-
lng man iu the hotel at the time, and 
ho said the - Galena Democrat s would 
give n. hundred dollars for an Iri sh 
Demo crat who would for vote Bla ine. 
Th e Enstern Rcpublicnn papers say the 
Irish Blaine Clubs are in the \Ve st; the 
West say they are in the Easl; in Mis-
souri, they are in I11inois, and so it 
goes. 
Prn..ri why should citizens of Iri sh 
birth or origin \'Qte for ~fr. Blaine ? 
Certainly llfr. Boynton, l\Jr. l\IcSweeney 
and othe rs whom he left in Briti sh ja ils 
wou ld not recommend them to. 
"IP the present n.buscs are not now 
co rrected," wrote James G. Blaine, edi-
tor of the Kenn ebec .Journal in 1854 
//and spee dily corrected, we sha ll be-
come worse than Botany Bny; in fact, 
we .ttrc worse n uw, for more Irish reach 
here in a single yen1: thnn were ever 
transported to the pena l colonie s, and 
felons h rn-e hardly got our dust upon 
their feet before they are itllowed to vote 
and control our elections." Those sen-
tim.ents arc worthy of the man who al-
lowed ~IcSweeney, Boynton and O'Con-
nor to linger in English prisons in 1881. 
They are not likely to be foi·gotte n by 
voters of Irish nationality. 
An Irish Leader on the 
Letter. 
Cleveland 
BosTox1 August 20.-Thc letter co,·ers 
the whole grou nd . It is firm , cxhnus-
tive, brief a.nd uncqnivoca1. Thous-
who delayed deciding have now decid-
ed . Th e second paragraph of the letter 
is a greitt Democratic utterance. 'fhe 
whole document strikes with regular 
precision the Yery note s that those ba.d 
iu mind who love the be st interests of 
the country and the 1<emocratic ticket. 
_Jou:,; BOYLB O'RBru,y. 
S1D~EY CLAR.K1 for three terms n. Re-
publican member of Congress from 
Kansas, comes out for Cleve land and 
says that, nfter being for six vears in 
close conne ct ion with Blaine ;s a co-
laborer in the House 1 n.nd knowing 
him as he does , he cann ot consiste ntl y 
yotc fo1· l1im. 
Answer. 
Admitting the l'ublleatJou Complained or an.;l 
Alleg ing Its Truth In Every Part icular - They 
Also Put a Serles of Question s to llr. Blaine. 
to be Answered When the Court May Direct-• 
I).."DLL~Arous1 Sept. 4.-The a~1swer 
of the Sentinel Compa.ny in the Blain e 
libel suit was filed in the United States 
.Court this n1ornin g. The defense ad-
mits printing and publishing Ute article 
complained of in the issue of Augu st 8, 
1884, an d denies tha ,t it was false ii~ any 
pa.rticnlar thereof. It sets forth that 
Ju.mes G. Blaine wns mn.rried toHnrriet 
Stanwood, at Pitt sb urgh on or about 
March 25, 1&51; that pr ior to that time 
during their courtship, Blaine seduced 
~Iiss Stanwood; t lmt he_at first refu sed 
to n1ake Teparation fol' the wroog done , 
but, being ·uJtcrwn.rds strongly urged 
thereto and rioleutly threatened with 
chastisement and punishment therein 
for his wrong doing, an d perchance, re-
penting hitn of the evil, married her as 
::stated; that, in t.hc June following, a 
ch ild was born known as Stnnwood 
Blaine, whicb lived two or three year s, 
and was always n.cknowle<lgccl by the 
plaintiff.' n.nd his wife as their son; by 
reason whereof the clefenclants sn.y the 
matter and things sot forth in the arti-
cle recited are true and the same being 
true, they were .Published of and con-
cerning sa id plamtiff by defendant s ns 
they ju stly and lawfully might do. 
The defendants file with the ir answer 
a number of in ter rogato ries, and require 
that the same be answered by the pla.in-
tiff under oath, positively and without 
evasion, withiu such time as may be 
limited by the Cotut thereby, n.mong 
which are the following: 
State when you finally left Ken tuc ky ; 
if you at n.uy time resided there; where 
you went there from, where you were 
next employed and in what bu siness or 
calling? · 
If you answer that the maiden name 
of your wife was Harriet Stanwood, 
sta te when she finally left Kentucky, 
a,nd when n.ncl where you next met her. 
G ivc the State and place of your m:i.r-
ria,gc and the nnmes of the persons be-
sides yours elf and wife, who were present 
on the occasion? 
\Vhat acquainta.n ce ha,d you with 
Jacob Stanwood? What rela.tion was 
he if aUJ\tO the person you married, and 
whn.t conversation or inter view did you 
have with him bcforesaid marriage con-
cerning the Same, and where did such 
interview if any occur, :tnd what was 
sn.id and done therein? 
\Vas not the first Child of snid mar • 
riage born on the 13th day of June, 
1851 ? Where did snid child die? 
\\ 'he ro was it buried, if in a cemeterv, 
give the name of the cemetery. \VUs 
n.ny tomb sto ne or monu1nent -erected a.t 
the grave of sai d child giving date of 
its b irth, and by whose direct ion wns 
said tombstone erected? Did not the 
sai d tombstone bear the follmvi.ng in-
scription relating to the birth of the 
child: "Stanwood Bln.ine, born Jun ·e 18, 
1S51 ?" Has any portion of such in-
scription on said tombstone been erase d 
since it.s erection; if so, what portion 
thereof? 
" 'hat acquaint:ince ha,·e you with a 
book called 14TheL ife of Jas. G. Blaine, " 
written by R ussell H. Conwell with an 
introduct.ion by Gov. Robie, of )laine, 
and published by E. C. Allen & Co., 
Augusta, in the yeai 1884? ,v ere not 
the proofs of such work submitted to 
you for re,· ision? Is not the statement 
made upon th e 68th page of st1.id book 
ns follows: "liiss St.an wood in :March, 
1851, became his wife at Pittsburgh, 
Pa?" 
Give a correct statement of the time 
and place of you r m!\rr1age . Diel you 
not conununicato to the author of said 
book for h is use in such work the t,imc 
and pl,ice of your n1arriage as aforesnid. 
Stealing Government Lands. 
There are said to be between five n.nd 
six million acres of gove rn ment land 
illegally fenced in itnd r1ppropriated hy 
wealthy wester n cattle compan ies. Al-
though these monopoli sts have been 
carrying on high-handed operations for 
sometime the government officials have 
been deaf to the ,cmnplaint s of settlers 
unti l recently, n.nd some investigation 
of the matter is now being had. Sur-
veys of land are being 1nade in Colorado 
and Nebraska. In New ·Mexico ninety 
per cent. of the entries arc fraudul ent, 
and in Dako ta the ex tent of th e fraud s 
is sc,·cnty-five per cent . An1ong the 
cnscs of unauthorized fencing specially 
reported to the Land Office by agents 
a,::e those of the Prairie Cattle Company 
(Scotch) embracing upwards of 1,000,000 
acres; Arkansas Valley Compa ny 1,000,-
000; M. H. Metcalf, 300,000; John W. 
Prowers, 2(X),000; nrcDani el & D:wis, 
25,000; Routchler & La.ma, 40,000; J . 1V. 
Frank, 40,000; Garnet, & Langford, 30,-
000; E. C. Tanc, 50,000; Lewesy Broth-
ers, 150,000; V roolan & llcAfee , 50,000; 
Beatty Brothers, 40,000; Clark, Brown 
& Co., 30,000; and Reynolds Cattle Com-
pany, 50,000 acres; all in Colorado. 
Brighton rn.nch , 125,(X)(); Coe & Carter, 
30,000; J. '\V. \Vilson, 25,000; KC'nne-
beck ni nch, 40,000; and J. \V . Bosler, 
20,000 in Nebraska. William Hum-
phrey, 25,000, and Nelson & Son, 20/>00 
acres in Navada. Entire counties are 
repo rted as being fence d in in Kan sas . 
I n \Vyomi ng more than one hundred 
large cattle companies n.rc reported 
as f1aving fenced in public lands. Some 
of thcs.e companies are reported to be 
English nm\ others Scotch. 
In some cnses tracts of land have 
been fenced in conta ini ng respe cth·e]y 
100 square m iles, 25 sq uare 1niles, 16 
sqmire mil es, 75 square miles, etc . Fot 
some time past the complai nts of the 
set tler s have been re ce ived daily at the 
Land Office at Washinstop. They say 
that the ca.ttlc compames , who h ave a 
la.rge force of armed men, are driving 
them away, and taking from them the 
lands which they have settle d upon. It 
is admitted by some of the land -office 
officials that if this practice of these pow-
erful 1nonopolists:is conti nu ed th ey will 
soon hav e ent ire control of the best 
public lands in the United States. 'l'hns 
far the thieves have been allowecl to 
proceed unmolested by the officers of 
the government. It is pcrtainly high 
time to put a stop to this wholesale ras-
cality. Th o people , for whom the pub-
lic domain should be preserved and 
kept in tact for free home s, have some 
rights whi ch the thieving monopolists 
shouk l be t;iught to respect.-N eu·ark 
Advocat e. 
-------- --THIS from the Steubenville Gazette, is 
to the point : In his dispatch to the 
In d ianapol is lawyer, Blaine rmid some -
th ing about the h onor of hi s ;vifc n.nd 
chi ldr en. On one other recorded oc-
cas ion he did the _same thing. "\,Vhen 
ho was on his knees. before 1,lulligan 
begging for the return to h im of the evi-
dence of hi s gu ilt·, he asked :?tiulligan to 
consider that his wife and chilch'cn 
would be ru ined if the letters were given 
to the investiia.ting committee. The 
lette rs were turn ed over to him afte r 
this p lea,but in stead of returning them ns 
he promised he destroyed the most 
damnging on~ . 
100 Doses One Dollar 
Is inscparn.bly connected with H ood's 
Sarsapar illa,~ n.nd is true of no other 
medi cin e. It is an unanswerable a~gu · 
1ncnt as to strength and economy, while 
thousands testify to its sul?erior blood-
purifying and sti:cngthcmng qua li ties. 
A bottle ofl iood's Sarsaparilla contains 
100 doses an_d will last a month, whil e 
othe rs will average to last over a week. 
H ence for economy, buy ll ood 's Sarsa-
pnrilln. 
New York Sun.] 
11It has been published far and wide 
t1rnt certain men in the Christi nn pul-
pit are responsible for thi s groat polti-
cal slander 1 " sai d the Rev . N. B. 
Thompson, in the Free Baptist Church 
in W est Twenty-fifth street, lnst eYen-
ing. uHow far this is true I am not 
prepared to state, but this I do say 
m ost fen.rlessly-the rnnn who hol<ls up 
an indecency, who fondles the possible 
cause for slander, who becomes n, ve-
hicle or vessel for such contempts, who 
fishes out of the crooked past such iL 
thing, possibly true, need to look well to 
his own record, for as a rule, i t is low 
nn.ture, grappling amid ]ow natures. 
And not only so, but I say this also, 
though I stand alone in it, such rn cn dis-
hon or the p ulpi t if they be th erein , and 
have yet to learn the earliest Tndiment-; 
of Christ's teaching, when in substance 
he said: "Don't Tepcat the wrong; go 
f01-th with my good will upon you." 
'l'he title of the sermon was "The 
Greely Cannibn.lisn1" and after depre-
cating the publicity tlrn .. t had $i Yen to 
the occurrence in the Artie reg10ns, the 
preacher gn,,·e it a. poJit.ical application, 
and spoke as ab(n-e, without mention-
ing the name, of the Buffalo clergyman 
who first circulated the stories respect -
ing Gm·ernor CleyeJand's pl'h·a.te <:har-
acter . 
"Sa d ns such canniba.lism is," he con * 
tinned, "if it be such, nncl I do n ot call 
it that, docs not compare with the socia l, 
n1orn.l and political cannil,a1ism pnt cti-
ced' nuder our very eyes. The slander 
and 1uud filling the air, making Llnck 
the political skies, I pare not whether 
done by men in the pr imary or by n1en 
fillin\\ the Christinn pnlpit, is a species of 
cunmbalisn1 a thousand times 1nore la-
mentflPle, horrible and dangerous than 
the Greely cannibal ism , though it be 
true. Wha t I sn.y now is n ot for politi-
cal purposes. Two grcnt political con-
ventions meet . After a thoroug)1 cnn-
vass ha.s been made of tho respective 
virtues and qualifications of all tho can-
dida tes two arc chosen. '\Vhil e the 
common people n.re looking for hon est 
information how to vote there are men 
in the pulpit-n.yc, in the Christian pul-
pit; in the Christian pew nnd in the 
pressroom-going <lown into the pnst, 
and even cesspools of the lives of the 
nominees after actions, it n1atter s no t 
how debasing, to show that they 
nre the yilest men the country cou1d 
possibly produce. It is n. trick of the 
trade. :Ministers forget themsc1 \·cs, and 
lend [l.11 ear to slo.ndcr, and even roll the 
filth y morsel under their tongue, and 
spit it out like the force of a. burning 
hell , when it ,vonld have been the fer1-
ture of the God-man to have said, 'He 
that is without sin let hin1 cast the first 
atone ,1 \Vhat men need in this world as 
mu ch ns anything else is to have the 
tables:turned on them. 
HThey may haYe been a time when it 
was an honor for n. man to ha Ye been a 
non1inec for a national trust. Now it 
isn't. All the crooked pnst is raked 
over, even that committed during the 
unskilled youth. Unless some preYen-
tative is used men jealous of goodnan1c 
and reput ation will ere long refus e in 
this country of ours to be considered 
nominees for our high pla.ces. J\fon 
will soon refuse to put tben:i.selYcs into 
positions where the tongue of slander 
can wipe its slime upon them or some 
cxnggernte<l story blemish their life and 
send to the family, if there be one, 
shame, loath in~ and embarrassment. 
Do the mora.ls of men gain anything Uy 
such exposures? Docs it n1n.ke the pic-
ture any the better? 'Cnll off your 
clogs,' n.nd forever frown upon such n. 
species of cannibalism. 
"I care not how much "·rong men 
may have done in the past, :u1ll show 
me one in my position, from the pul-
pit clown, wholly an exception; but to 
herald such acts is the howling of blood-
hounds, a.nd an exhibition of cannibal-
ism we shou ld loathe M a christian 
peop le. I 111ake mention of this be-
cause the chars-c has recently been 
made that men 111 the pulpit are apt, 
of all others 1 to publish such lhings in 
condem nat ion of the aetori;:: As one 
filling nn hmnl,l e place in the Christian 
pulpit, I have my right s as :t citizen n.t 
the Uallot box;-bnt when I have to turn 
from this Bible nncl prostitute my higl1 
calling by making a politicnl ring of 
this pulpit then I will no longer dis-
h onor it by my presence. Again n.nd 
again I have seen the severe displea s -
ure of God put upon those who hav e 
turned aside from their high calling, 
and may it ever be thus. 
"I care not how bitrerlr a. 1nan is ac-
cused for an act of the the pnst if all 
possiUle repnrntion is made . If that 
act of the past, rcg:udle~ s of its nnturc, 
becomes 1111 alarm bell, n beacon for the 
future , a cause to make the present nnd 
futur e free from . the repetition of the 
same, better prnir-o the good intention 
of the mnn nLther than for ever hnrp 
upon his failings. 
BLAINE AS A MINE OWNER , 
Screwing His Employes Down to 40 
Cents Per Ton for Mining Coal. 
New York Smr.] 
I see in my paper of Agust6, that Mr . 
Blaine denies havin g had trouble with 
h is workingmen in Elk Grr1.den. Three 
ycm·s ago there was a strike for higher 
wages, which wns 65 cents per ton, but 
we did not get it, although ot.her conl 
companies were paying 00 cents per . 
ton to th eir men. :Messrs . Dlain e,-
Da vis & Co., stopped i.he demand for 
65 cent by diseharaing :t good numb er 
of their men, lln<l as there were no t 
many 1nen there at the tim.e, of coul'se 
th e men not discharged went to wor k. 
Lnst wint er the company wanted us 
miners to dig their coal for -10 cents per 
ton a.nd we refused to do it which was 
the cause of seYernl more being dis-
charged. It is rumored now thnt, if 
n:1r. Blaine bocomes President ·wo 
miners will dig cont for 40 cents or less. 
Blaine & Co. lrnse opened n.nother 
coal vein in what is called Fairfax slonc. 
The coa l vein is eight feet high nnd as 
hard as iron,, with three strc:1.ks of slate 
in it which Yaries front n.n inch to ten 
in ches in thickness and is ns hard as 
steel. Th e company want their men to 
work that har<lconl for 40 cents per ton, 
but we would not, and all left the pln.ce. 
They _put green hands in nnd they 
,1,-·orked nil dn.y hard for 40 cents each 
and quit. They said they had to dig 
1nore slate than coal, and they could not 
earn their bread. 
I think Mr. Blain e will lmYc to tell 
the truth a little, straighter ifhe gets in 
the White Honse; but I supp ose that if 
he gets to be Pr esiden t he will make 
the working class dons he wn.nts them 
to or call tho standing army and make 
them . I hope he will get beat, so that 
we will have smnc change 1nado for the 
working class, for if 111r. Blaine gets tho 
cha ir I am_ afraid we will see hard er 
tin1.es than we eve r hare seen in this 
country before . A :MntF.R. 
Elk Garden, Mi11cr,1l Co., W. Va. 
AU weakness and ill health owes its 
origin to an imJ)m·e stn.te of the blood 
and a weakn ess of the urinary and di-
gestive organs. A medicine that will 
strengthen th ese organs ... rnd at the 
sante time purify the blood 1 will ns:::;ist 
nnture in curing nenr ly e,·cry cUsease 
that human J-icsh and blood is heir to. 
Such a rem edy ia Dr, Guysott's Y c1low 
Dock and Sasaparilhl ., and, although it 
possesses no cathmtic or diuretic effect. 
its use will soon cstablioh a rco-ular 
ha.Lit of body as wc11 ns cure weakne.-:s 
of the kidn eys, indi cated by urinary 
sediments, nervousness, etc, 
Sept11-2w 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
HON. S. S. COX WRITES A LETTER, 
Showing the Absurdity of Blaine 's 
Claim for the Support oflrishmen. 
Nmv Yom< CrTY, 13 E. 13Tir ST., } 
4"ugust 9th, 188-1. 
D ear Jfr. Tayl or:--On arrid ug home, 
yours of the -1th inst. awnited me. I 
h ave not the tim e just now fully to go 
into th o recor ds-showing the utter fal-
sity of the state ments as to )[r. Blaine's 
care for the Irish 1 in or out of Briti:--h 
ba sti1es. I hn.ve been known for ten or 
fifteen years as an nctirn and leading 
member, who hns brought the cnses of 
the "suspects" n.nd others , before the 
Department of State and the Congress. 
I ha,·e never henrcla word of :,\fr, Blaine's 
sympnthy or been conscious of aiwthino-
fron1 him tlS nn aid. Nor has an:i othe~ 
Republic an of any prominence help ed 
in these matters-except 1Hr. Orth, of 
Ind ., uow dcnd , and Judge Stnnley l\Iat-
thmr~. ,vhcn Senator, the latt er aided 
Jud gn Thnrm:u1 lo pnss my House reso-
lutionr,i., on the last day of the 47th Con-
grc:--::-:, for the release of O'Connor. I 
ha.cl before then even made n. trip 
to London to help those in pris-
on. Th e niemora.Ulc contest of 1882 in 
Congress ,,-as brought up by my resolu-
tion. As n10dificd, it finally pas~-e<.l. 
It referred to the O'Connor nnd other 
cnses . H e was n., ]3aJti.more man and nn 
Am erican citizen. It was a ca.o:;:.e of the 
arbitrary arre st cf a. "sut:pect." Th e 
man was held without due warrant, and 
denied any trial. ~Ir. Blnin e was Sec* 
retary of Sta.tc. Did he nid in the en -
largemen t or forward or dcmnnd the 
trial of 0 1Connor? No. li e wrote to 
the Lrothcr in Baltim ore "that it wns nn 
elementa ry prirn.:iple of puUiic hw-
that in such a cnse, the gO\·ernment of 
Great Brit:1in , on the exercise of it,:;; va-
riou s functions-jndicinl and executi\'C' 
administers nnd inlerpreIB lbe law in 
question ." 
Thi s was said in response to a law of 
parliament, called " th e cocrcian act." 
lt susp elided habws c-o111us. Jt, enables 
n!1_irre:,;p<?n.siblc officer to pi<:k np our 
citizens, yul ~hem and try them ju~t 
when and h ow they plcn!':ed, however 
re1note tho fone or distm1L the pl:1ce; or 
not try ihen1 nt all, n.t th eir roynl plea!':-
nre. 
It ,nt s ;::imply infamou~. It w:1s :1 
black blot on dvili~1tion-a.11 in~ult to 
the English as well ns to our con~titn-
ents. \Ye Democmts of the i\lar cy 
school denletl this "absolute and ~oYe· 
reign l'ight"-ns !\fr. Bl i1ine cn1lcd it 1 
whether applied to "a citizen or a rC':-ii-
d ent alien,"-wc desired it, and l\Ir. 
Fr elinghuysen, when he succeeded )Ir. 
Blnine in the Foreign and li omc _\_fli-1irs 
Department, reiterated our deninl. LC't 
this be snid to liis credit .. 
But the stor,v of Irish wrong and 11:e-
puhli can incli11Crence is a long one. It 
requires much research to bnng it out. 
Before loug it will be done. 
The tcmpornry ar d or of a few }?C'r-
fer\'i d Iri shmen in behalf of ~Ir . Blam e; 
because he will bring a. slap-dn~ h-rnttle-
te-ba.ng insane vigor into our foreign 
policy, is not borne out by good i:-ense 
nncl int c~·nationa l comity, or l1y n jw,t 
love of either t110 "old .:;;od'' or the new 
soil. 
.Afler !tll the calm, carnest 1 firm nnd 
iute1li gent defiance of foreign di<'lnlion 
which :Marcy and Ca~s and the Democ-
racy h:wc illnstrated in our pa..:;:.t diplo-
mntic nnd voliti cal hiRtory, gi,·es the 
best ~~nr,-111ce that the flng wil1 cover 
tho c1t1zrn w11ereYcr he t.1:avc.IB, and that 
whether an adoplcd or rn_1tive hoTn cili-
zen, the right of tri:il--specdy n.rnl foil' 
c:umot be abridged by coercion or othe{· 
tyrannouR n.cts of pa.r1iament. The af-
ternoon of tho nineteenth cenlurv un· 
dcr Democratic rule, will not dcf~~nte 
from the splendid thought nnd heroic 
nttitude of 177G ,md its great declarn-
lion. The.r 111ay be too crude for pub-
lication , but to n1y old Iri sh friends jn 
Central Ohio and whose children arC' 
now rc~uly to vote, I commend them nR 
true new~ of duty based on honest ex-
peri~nce . Respec tfully , R. R. Cox. 
"nldo Taylor, ~fayor of Kmrnrk, 0. 
NUMBER 19. 
A VERY llAJ) 1rncono. 
John A. Logan Before the War. 
A correspondent of the Clc',-eland 
Plan De:1ler 1 wriUng fron1 Creston 1 Ohio, 
and descrihing ~IcKinlcy's ~pecch :1t 
that place i::ays: 
He finally closed his harrnnguc with 
a glowing ti-ibute to tattooed Jim nnd 
patriotic John A. 'fhc fonner he cla im-
ed should be electe d because he was 
with the lam ented Garfield when he 
wa.s ass..'1.Ssinated, and the latter becnusc 
he was always pntriotic and used ba(l 
grammar. 
Now General Logan 1nny be very p.it· 
riotic 1 but in 18Gl ::ltephen A. Douglass 
went clown to Springfield, Illinois, and 
took ~\.brahan1 Linc oln bythehand and 
i::nid: "Our country jg in a terrible 
state, what can I do for you?" )Ir. 
Lincoln said, "Call a. maRs 1nccting :tL 
Springfield and ask the Dcmoeratic 
party to stand by 111e, fo r without their 
aid I can do nothing," He did RO, aud 
iL mnss of alJOnt ten itcres of people as-
sembled nnd }Ir. Douglns:;, with ten.rs 
in his eyes, asked the Democrntic yar-
ty to sta n<l by ~Ir. Lincoln, :1nd when 
he came d own ofi' the platform your 
correspondei1t was standing nea r him 
and saw a tall, flwarthy looking man 
elbow his ,my throug h the crowd to 
1Jr. Douglass' side an <l hissetl in hi s 
em~, u r ou hau solcl out the Dr-11iorTt1lic 
pady bnt by G-<l you cwi't ddfrn it.'" 
L"pon inquiring I learned that this dnrk 
man ,\·ns John A. Logan, and nfterward 
learned that he commenced recruiting 
a regiment for the Confederate army in 
Soufhern Illinoi~ . . ~\. RoLnmn. 
t:nL..:To:\', 0., _\.ugust 13th. 
• 
The Republican Situation in Kansas 
and Iowa. 
The St. Pnul Pioncer-I'!'f'86 (;t su ppor-
lN of Blaine) is noL pleased with tho 
Repulican outlook in Kanr-:as am! Iown.. 
Henr it: "It is instrucli\·o to note that 
the most poRiliYe signs of dnnger .1p-
pear in the two States which once con-
tended for the Lon or of being called the 
'Lanner :-:tnte' of'the l;nlo11i with r('gard 
to the size of the RC'puhlican nrnjority. 
In Loth tho llepu blicnn party has istu-
rendered to the Proll.il.ii tion <-raze, and 
~cem::; likely to pay for l t by hit vi ng to 
fight for a narrow victory. In Iown, 
p:i.rticnlnrly, the whole body of German 
Hepublicans hn.s been driven from its 
ranks 1 togelller with :t 111ultitudq_ of 
others who hold to the princ iples of 
person,11 liberty, and who n re di~gn-i;ted 
with the arrogant and lyrnnnicn.l rebri-
me of the rrohibili on fanaticR. Kan-
~ns, which ga,·e Garfield oycr 60 1000 
majority, elected n Democra.tic Go,·er-
nor two yen rs ago. :X obody cnn tell 
how many Yotes 8t. John will hold here, 
because the Prohibitioni::;ts lrnxenot ex· 
i.::icd as n, separate party r-:ince the Re-
publicans con~entcd to pull th cir chcst -
nut:s out of the Jirc. J3ut when his 
Yote, cer tainly rcnching the thou sancl.:i., 
i8 subtra cted from the l{C'publicnn tally, 
n combin:ition of Democrat.:, nnd Green -
backer~ would at least pur-:h the C'ncmy 
hnrcl. AU~mrd as it would lun·o see med 
:t few yenrs ngo, Imrn b not RnfC', and 
the Republicans h:we nohody lint thcm-
se]yos to thank for it.'' 
Blaine Once Had a Bluff Libel Suit 
in Maine. 
Portland ()k. ) Ar!-\'u:-,. 
Mr. Blaine hn~ p;onc into th<' lih<'1 
~uit Utrnine~s, it sccin.•, to thr• tune 
of ,;30,000. \\·h at the O<·c,,sion of it ii-. 
we bn.Ye not learned, bnl we ~uppu :--c :1. 
rC'petition of the old Kentucky inc.itlent. 
If that Le so, 1\·hy did lie not a.ttnek the 
Chicago Times; Hrn.t hnd two colunUlf:l,• 
ii-Upportcd hy aftid:wits? rrhis is tt ,·cry 
old trick with Mr. Dluinc. l-lo tric<l. it 
on us 1norc than twent.r-1iv<' ye:us ngo,to 
the tune of :20,000, if we rememLcr 
rightly. \\ "c paid only for the writ in 
the ci,-il suit. A yciU' and n. half nftcr 
he hnd us indicted in nnothcr county 
nnd ,..-e promptly denurndcd t-ri:1], but 
Tbnt lcnrned:u1tldIBtinguisheddiYinc, we did not succeed ln getting it, nrnl at 
Bishop Spn.ul<ling, in the September the next ternl of court ti nolrpro:--, was 
number of North Am cri<-an Rm ·irw, entered without, our knowledge nl tl1e 
opening of the tcnn nntl oilic1al notic-P 
nftcr alluding to the alarming growth of ·was gi ,·en us ther rfor. 'J.,he i\'lwle 
"mtiterin.lis-m," the in crc:isc of "sens ual t.liing was mere lJluff. \Yc stcr n cditon:; 
deli ghts" n.nd the rapid disappearance will Lo greatly disturbed by aUcn1ptH in 
of "n uste re mnncns'' under the llcpub- tho sn.mc line now. If )fr. Blaine pro-
lican rule, says: "T he welfare of the t b ·t t \ · t. 1 d 1 1 poses o c :1 w1 nf's:.,;, a:,; seems o >C' 1 n-na 1011 l emnn s t 1at t )0 one or the timatcd, there will be grent intcr er--t to 
other (pnrtics) ecai-,;c to ex ist. Dut the hear ?!fr. Blaine's Yl'r,-:ion of the nff:tir. 
Democrati c party is neither opCn to As a nrntter of fact., howe,·cr, he will do 
ideas nor subject tO death, and our hof)C nothing of the Rorl. After the election 
n ow sec1us to lie in the clefent of t 10 i::i OYCr lie will got ont of eourl thr 
Repu blica n pRrty in XoYcmLer. This ea.-;icst wn.y he can. 
party orig inated in n.righteo us indign:.t- --- ----- -~-
tion against sla ,·ery, which it abolished ' Trying to Unfix the Guilt. 
It hns done its work an<l now b:u-s th e 
wny to other conquests. Multitudes of eo;1rier J~ur~tol.) . . 
its :ulherents perceiYc this ancl they nrn The Cmcmmth Cornmcrernl Gazette 
vrniting for its denlh knell as the ~lgnn 1t- is exerting itself de:-:pcrately tn unfix the 
of hope ." gu ilt fastened up on )fr. Blaine before 
THE startling expo.,mre of Speaker 
Dlai11e'8 ,·enality in connection with the 
Union Pacific rond, ca::;tern di, -ision 1 
entirely destroys, of course, wlutlc,·cr 
credit some people m ay ha.,·e giYcn to 
hi s eYn.sive dcnhtl of the Oak es Ames 
bribery, nnd puts the whole en.Ro of 
the Credit hlobili er on ,1, dilferent l,:;:;i6, 
* * .;c- :N"ow it is sho wn thnt Spe:tkcr 
Blain e ne\'er d eser ved his good reputa-
tion. 1-[o hn<l tnkcn bribes in another 
c-,lSe."-Xc ,v York Tribune, Reptemher 
30, 1872. 
---------"IT is my deliberate op1111on th at 
)fr. Bh1ine act::; :ti the attorney of Jny 
Gonld. '\Yhene\ ·er !\fr. rn-iurninn nud I 
haYe sett led upon legislation to bring 
tho Pacific rnilro:uli:; to tprm.s of eq ui ty 
with the government, up has jumped 
Jame;-; G . lllain e mu sket in hand from 
from behind the breastworks of Gould's 
loUh,y to fire in our back.-Senator Ed-
mund :-, ofYcrmont. 
~Ell' YonK World: GoY. ClcYeland, 
according to a disp:1tch, hns gained 
twenty pounds of flesh in the .\.diron-
dack::-:. Thi s shows a contented mind 
nnd :i lordly digestion. :\fr. Blaine, 
whb hns been over -exerting himself in 
.Mnine, i.s suffering from s.orc throat nnd 
olhcr ills and has been a(h-iscd by his 
physic-inn to d esist from labor for ,i 
week. 
A i\Lu KE dis1mtch to the Detroit Post 
says tha.t Mr. Blnine's admirers want 
hlJn to go 'to Indianapoli ::; as the defend-
er of his wif0' s good name, :lnd either 
after or before the trial of the case de-
liver one or his ringing electric spc cchc.ci. 
Which would remind one of the thriJty 
und ertake r who stops on the way home 
from a funcml to load up his hearse 
with corn nnd potnloc.-;. 
------~ --
. AN exch:1ngo sn.ys tlint "_Mr. Cleve -
land' s ide.'t of one term for the Presi -
dency is n. gootl one . But it cnn he im-
proved 11110111.: Let the term be extend -
ed to six· qr eigh t yenrs_. Fr equent. 
elections and successions ia . office n.rc 
demoralizing the publi c morale. 
Hay Fever. 
I hlw e been n. Hity Fm·er sufferer for 
three years; lrnYC often heard Ely's 
Cream Balm spoken of in the highest 
term s; did not take much ~tock in it be-
c,1uso of the many quack mcdi~incs_ 
A frlentl pcrsuadea me to try tbc Il:111111 
:md I did so with wo1H.lc-rful sL\cce:-;;s. 
This recommendn.tion you c:111 ui-,;e for 
the Lcne!it of lf av Fc,:Pr suffrrrrs.-T. 
S. Geer, RyracLlSo, N . Y. llri cc GO 
cents. Sevtll-2w 
his nominnlion. Hd·enrc two opinions 
of its mlitori who was the ~amtl geutlc-
mnn when each wns c:xprc,sr-:.ed at the 
dn.tes he1·egi,·en : 
A..ugust 1, 1884.: 
"Ho (:\Ir . Blaine) is 
represented to haYe 
m:1rketed hi s 1·ulin..., 
in the case and 10 
have immediately en-
tered into correspon-
dence with tl1e partie):l 
intcrcstccl iJl getting 
the bill through Con-
gress; than which no-
thing could be more 
false uud misleading, 
ns thc:Mullignn lcltc::-
rhcm~cln~s prO\·e." 
Jm1e7, 187G: 
1"fhe Blaine letter ,.,, 
we believe, 1,rove nil 
that be has hce11 
char-~d with. rrhc 
troublesome ful{ i~1 
thnt there is- n. low 
ton e of puhlic mor:.i.1-
itv in tl1c estima1ion 
of U1e n~cs of public 
position for prirnte 
guin." 
The Monopoly Candidate. 
Xcw York Hera ld .] 
A feeble attempt has been rn:ide to 
prejudice the workingmen :1ga inRt Gov-
eroor Clevcl:md by chnrging thnb he i:~ 
friendly to monopoly. Then · why nrc 
the 1noi:1t conspicuous monopolists, such 
us J,iy Gould, Cyrus W. Field, Russnll 
Sage and ai;ainst, h im :mcl for Illa.inc? 
Gould hns <lcclarccl thnL he is "perfec tly 
sn.tisficd":with Bln.inc-, nnd Gould never 
mistakes his mn.n. 
hmA,.,rous Sentinel: )Irs. Ahhic 
L. ~Iarble, ash,terofl\Irs. Ilbin c, dPnics 
the nccounts published con cerning ~Ir. 
and )1rs . Blaine's 1na.l'l'iagc. :Now, l\Irs. 
MnrLle, if you will ju st tell us whC're 
nnd when they married we wil1 never 
nsk you anot h er que:SLion. 
THE Bourbon ·News, pul>lishcd nt, 
P:uis, K ent ucky, says the charges 
agninst Bhtin e n1n<le by the Chit:ago 
Tim e.:;, ,varren (0.) Tribm1r 1 and other 
papers arc true, :1.nd thnt it can e.-.tn lJ. 
lish the.m in a court of ju!-ltke in two 
l1ours. 
Bu.r. CH.L.'-DL1m h:u.I twenty-eight 
cases of good liquor on the 'fnllnpo osn, 
when sho went down . Thi s i.:, C'vidcnee 
h<' intended to hold n. few more politi-
cal confere nces before the Remwn close d· 
l'nE Democralit: leaders ln tbC' City Of 
K cw York have tho n:1mes of forty 
thousand \'oters in that Stn tc, heretofore 
Hcpublic-nni-, who mean to vot<' for 
ClcYeland an<l ll cndrickF . 
Bowker's Phosphate Good for Two 
Crops. 
NEw L1:sno~1 Ohio, No,-. lG, 1883. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co., Gent, :-Lnst 
year I used your Bowker'8 Fertiliz<'l' 
on corn with .,·cry 111arkcd r •:,nlts. 
where I dill not use it the corn w:1.S nol 
worth husking. 'l'hi s season I sowc Ll 
the s:::unefickl in oat.c:., :uid 1nyn cig-hbora 
say H is the be::.t ficlLl of oal.-:; in the 
neiihborhood . I us<'d no m:mure, 
which is posith·o proof tlrnt your llow-
kcr's PJ10~ph,1tc is ROOd for :it ka :::.L two 
crops. R. JI. M. J.llCJ [A£L. 
L. HARPER, Editor and PToprietor. 
Ofilclal Papm· of tlte County. 
HOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING .... SEPT. 11, 188-l. 
National Democratic Ticket. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
O.P NEW YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESIDEi-,,T, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
01'' INDIANA. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
l.'o:rSecrefary of State, 
JA1!ES W. NEWMAN, of Scioto. 
For Judge of Supreme Court, 
CHAS. D . MARTL\!, of Fairfield. 
Boord of Public ·w ocks, 
J. II. BE~FER of Tuscarawas. 
For Representative in Congress, 
E. F. POPPLETON, of Delaware county. 
DEMOCRATIC JUDICIAL TICKET. 
Fa,· Circuit Judges, Fifth District: 
CHARLES FOLLETr, of Licking County; 
JOHN \V. JENXEH, of Richland County; 
JOHN W. ALBAUGII, of Stark County. 
Democ1·atic County Ticket, 
For Sheriff, 
ALLEN J. BEACH. 
I•'or Pr obate Jud ge, 
AUEL H ART. 
BLAL~E is personally superintending 
the political campa ign in :Maine, and 
ha s his henchmen and lieutenantS in 
every part of the State working under 
hi s direction. Neil Dow, the Prohibition 
leade r, promises Blaine 5,000 Prohibi-
tion votes, and in return Blaine has 
pl edged him self to do all he can to favor 
the pa ssage of the Prohibition amend-
ment to the Constituti011, to prevent 
the manufacture and sa le of aH liquors, 
al e and beer, in Mn.inc. Anything less 
than 12,(X)O or 15,000 majority in Main e 
will be a clamper to Blaine. The State 
elect ion takes pla ce September Slh . 
1'n F. R epubli cans in Illinois, I owa, 
K ansas, Wisconsin, &c., have ma.de ex-
traon.linn.ry efforts, Uuring the past 
week, to induce Gov. St . John to with-
draw fron1 the Presidential race in favor 
of Blaine. Fabulous indu cements, in 
the way of money and offers of lucra-
ti\'e offices have beenmacle; but.St. J ohn 
has spurned them al1. This is another 
confess ion of Republican ·weakness. He 
ca n neither be coaxed or bribecl by the 
agents of Mulligan 13laine. 
THE New York lVorld says: John 
Logan is delivering addresses out \Vest 
on orrhe Rcsult.s of a Protective Tariff: 
' Pl " If or, Peac e, Happine ss and enty . 
all the peace, happiness nnd plenty that 
we enjoy in this country is to be at tribu-
ted to th es ystemofprotection,then how 
mu ch more will be necessary to establish 
an ear thly Parn .disc? Perhaps the peace-
ful and h appy miner s in Ohio, Pennsyl-
vani:t nnd Alabama cnn answe r this 
question. 
- -- - ----
For Clerk of the Court, 
WJLLIA"ll A. SILCOTT, 
For Corone r, 
A. T. FULTON. 
For Surveyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
For Comm i~sioner, 
T. J. WOLFE. 
For Infirm arv Director, 
WELLER BONNER. 
DEHOCRATIC MEETINGS. 
Mn. ASD Mns. JOHN A. LOGAN, who 
arc making the campaign jointly , will 
soon invn.de Ohio. Th eir appointments 
nre: Toledo, Sept. 17th; S!tlldusky, Sept. 
18th; Clcveland,Sept.19th; Youngstown, 
·Sept. 20th nncl 21st; Akron, Sept. 22d; 
Man s/iclcl, Sopt. 23d; Springfield, Sept. 
24th; Columbus, Sept. 25th; Dayto n, 
Sep t. 26th; Cincinnati, Sept . 'Z1 and 28. 
'M rs. L. will do tho think in g n.nd writing 
n.ncl John will run the wind-mill. 
-CLEVELAND, HENDRICKS AND 
REFOR\U. 
The Executive Committee make the fol• 
lowi ng announcements for ou r cand idate 
for Congress, and urge tllc Cornmittcmcn in 
each township in or adjacent to the pince of 
meeting, to exert c,·ery effort to persuade 
men of all parties to tu rn out and hcai· the 
campa.ign issues abJy discussed. 
JION.E.F.POPPLETON 
-.\ND-
ffOX. LECKY HARPED, 
l'e11l,·cburu1 Jlr.mcltly E1:enin{J Sept. 15, 
. --
HON. E. I<'. POPI>LETON 
-,\J(l}-
HON. CLA.Rli IRVINE 
Millwood, Tm:.s<lny Ereni1t(J, &pt. 16. 
HOX.E.F. POPPLETON 
-ASD--
J. TDGE A.D ,UUS, 
F,·eder-kktown1 H'ecliie.<rday E vening, Sept . 17. 
HON.E.F. POPPLETON 
UON. CLA.Rli IRVINE 
U11W1i Gro,:e, Tlmrs<Ul-y After,vxm, Sepe. 18, 
2 o'clock P . .. 1£. 
HON.E.F.POPPLET O N 
- ANO--
S,\.lJ_l0 B. 6OTSUALL, Esq . 
Br o,1:a T_p., Town:Jhip l loitse, Friday Et 1tming, 
SeJAwtbcr 19. 
HOX.E.F:POPPLETON 
-ANI>--
JiJDGE CUITCHFIELD 
1Yu,·tli L iberty, Sr1turdfly Afternoon, Sept . 20. 
IION.E.F.POPPLETON 
-AND--
GEXER1'.L 1'IORGA.N, 
Ml. Vtnwn, &tfurd11y E'i·cniuf/, Sept. 20. 
~ ~ ~ 
('le, eJnnd uutl •lend ricks Club, 
Attention? 
Th ere will be nn Impcn-lant Mt'etin{J of the 
Mt. Vernon Cleveland and Hendricks Club, 
held nt the Court H ou:;c, Friday enn ing, 
September 12th. Every me mber is nr't;:cd to 
be present. Cr,.\t?K Iiwnn:, Prcs't. 
J. 1'. Do.-.ov.i -., Secretary. 
Uov. T11.oc.s expr('ases the belief thn.t 
the pro:-1pcclR or CIC\·elnnd' s electio n 
arc vc-ry good indeed. 
BL .USJ ~ now ·wishe.s he hadn't tackled 
th e Indi:rn n.polis Smti,iel. li e ditln't 
kn ow i t ,vtlS loaded. 
fF Ohio go~ Democratic in October, 
the contest for ]:,resident is ended. The 
Republi cans will "throw up the sponge." 
-- -TuF. Dynamiter~ ma.de a miscalcula-
tion wh en they pro1uiscd n.nd und ertoo k 
to deli\·cr the Irish vote over to Blain e. 
\\r~L ,V.AT,TER i->11ELPS, who, in COll-
n cct ion with Stc \·e Elkins', is running 
the Bla in e machine, is worth $7,()(X),000. 
'\\~HER E, oh! where, is the "magnetic" 
.Bla.ll1e·! 1Vhcre, oh! where, is that 11en-
thu s-insm 11 that Wfl.S to set the country 
wild? 
T1rn II artford Times says Governor 
Clcveln.nd 11failcd to appoint a relath·e 
of the editor" of the New York Sun. 
Hen ce-'--
Gov. Cr.EV EL.i ~ D attended the N cw 
York State Fair n.t Elmira, this week, 
nnd me t wit h a cordial greet ing frorn 
the Grangcrs. 
- --- - ---
li., ~ the R epublican vote in other 
States falls off 20 per cont., as it did in 
Vermo nt , what will become or the 
"gmncl old party?" 
M..\Xl" Republicans Yotcd for Pingr ee , 
the Republican candida te for Governor 
in Y crmo nt, who wilf not vote For 
Blaine for J>rc~idcnt. 
'fnE m an wh o wrote those Mulligan 
lette rs and who wrote tho Madigan Cir-
cular, is notapropcr person to.rulcoYcr 
the Am cri cn.n people. 
GE:Y. :l\IcCLELLANsays he has no doubt 
whn tcver of the elect ion of Clc \·oln.nd, 
and ho bclie ,·es the 1najority will sur -
pri.-;c the politicians. 
BEN Bt;TLER has '~taken the sLump in 
)li chigan/' si1ys an exc ha nge . How 
natural. Beu will tu.kc anythin g ho 
finds lying around looac. 
lr is nnnouncod thn.t "Blaine will 
tak e the stump." If the "st ump " has 
any money in it, he will " not be a dead-
head in the ente rpri se ." 
~,000 will be spellt in frying to ra ise 
llw hulk or the sunken.Tall ap oosa, and 
Bill Clrnndler lia.s now some prospect. of 
rcdwcring his losL whisky. 
THE Xcw York Graphic rcrnembe rs 
the fact that it was Jam es G. Blaine ivho 
ordered the British flag to· be sa luted by 
Yan kee guns at Yorktown. 
IF this thing of Bank Pre si dents and 
C,1.Shier~ emigrating to Canada contin -
ue:i, thrrc \Vill be 1\. g-rcat falling off in 
th e Rcpubli cnn ,·ole this fall. 
JUDGE 1r ouRGEE 18 niagnzinc The Om-
Unrnt, after sinkin g 200,{XX), hns been 
sold to Mrs . Fr nnk Leslie, who will en-
deavor to breathe li fe into it. 
:M vRAT HALS TEAD, in hi s New York 
letter to the Cincinnati Com. Gaz., Sept. 
4th, 1nakcs this stnrtling confession: 
"Th ere arc hundr eds of sa1oons in 
Cincinnati and other Ohio cities that 
are subst antially Republican club 
houses." 
\V e commend thi s extract to the care-
fl.il attention of th ose goody good mor-
tals ,1rho ar e in the habit of uttering and 
publishing un speakable nonsense about 
"the whisky Democracy." 
THE Republicans of Vir ginia, are 
hope lessly divided. Gov. Cameron and 
Billy Ma.hone arc at loggerheads, and 
cnch is trying to knife the othe r. In 
view of tbe divided condition of the Re-
_g_ublicans, all talk of car rying the St..1.te 
for Blaine bas been abandoned . It is 
now only a question of the size of the 
Democratic majority, and some Demo-
crats claim that they will elect nine out 
of the ten Congressmen. 
SE,;ATOR EmtuNDS, (Rep.) of Ver-
mont, in a letter written in 1880, said:-
"It is my deliberate opinion that ~Ir. 
Blain e acts ns the attorney for J ay 
Gould. '\Yheu cvcr Mr. Thurman and I 
have settled upon legislat ion to bring 
the Pacific Railroads to terms of equity 
with the govermnent, up has jumped 
Jam es G. Blaine, musket in hand, from 
beh ind the breastworks of Gould 's lob-
by to fire ir1 our backs." 
Tim general impress10n in Indiana. 
see ms to be that Blaine's suit aga inst 
th e I ndia.on.polis Sentinel will never be 
pressed to a trial : It was a bit of politi-
ca l cln.p-trap, intended to silence all the 
pn.pcrs, whether Democ rati c, Republi-
can or Ind ependent, that might allude 
to "his youthful indi scretions." But if 
Blaine thinks he cn.n make $50,0()(), he 
"will not be a dead-hcnd in th e enter-
prise." 
J A.\J.E:-i G. J3r ,AJ:SE, who was a bitter, 
vindicli\·c Know Nothing and took nn 
oath to vote to prevent a ll foreigners 
Rnd e$pecia11y Catholics, from holding 
office in this country, now pretends to 
be deep ly in love with the Hsweet Ger~ 
man accent nud the ri ch Iri sh broguc.' 1 
Our adopted fellow-citizens have too 
mu ch goo d sense to ho fooled with this 
pretended convers ion of their old enemy. 
J,r look• as if the Ho ckin g Valley cor-
respo nd ent of th e ColumbusJow-nal was 
trying to work up fL bloody wa.r be-
tween the striking miners and lh~ pau-
per 1aUore rs from Europe; so that tbc 
State militia. may Le forced to sh oot 
somebody, and thus give the Republi-
cans a. chance to mak e a little chen.p 
poliLica l capital aga inst· Gov. H oadly 
and the Democratic party. 
'1'11E Demo cracy of }.fass achusett.s 
have nominated a strnng, clean ticket , 
with Hon. Wm . C. Endi cott for Gov-
ernor. ThC balance of the ticket is ns 
follows: Licut enn.nt GovcrnorJ James 
S. Grinnell; Secretary of State, Jer emiah 
Crowley; Treasurer and Receiver; Cha s. 
Marsh; Auditor, John H opkins; Attor-
n ey Gcnernl, John '\1/. Cummings . 
THERE a.re 192,59i Germans in Ohio , 
2-15,780 in Illin ois, 134,323 in ,vi scon~ 
sin , 89,085 in ]Iichign.n, 88,268 in I owa 
and 6G,5G2 in Minn esotn., a ll or foreign 
birth, with muny thousands more 
nativ e born with straight German Llood 
in tl1cir veins. Th ese a.re ominous figures 
for the consi deration of on.r sum ptua.ry 
brethren of the Rep ubli can party. 
Wm, wheat at 75 cents per bushel, 
wool at 35 cents per p ound , and me-
chanics and laboring m en all over the 
country 0 st riking " against a reduction 
of their wages, certainly there is no in-
ducement for the people to keep the 
Republican party in.p ower. Ir the peo-
ple wish a. change, they 1nust vote to 
bl'ing a change about. 1 
1\ln. Roii:E1s1 the Republi ca n candi-
da.tc for Congress in the Toledo district 
in oppo sition to Frank Hurd, is the pro-
pri eto 1· of a brewery and a wine cellar 
in Toledo. H o was nominated for the 
express purpose of catc hing the liqu or 
vote. But tho "God and 1\loralityll Re-
publicnns will Yotc for him nll the 
same . 
IRISH .\IE~ will never forget tlutt Jim 
lllain e wns not only a bitter, vindictive 
and per sec uting Kn ow Nothing, but 
that he wrote and cir culat ed the out-
rageous 1\Iadigan Circular, whi ch• was 
full of venom ngainst Catholics and 
their religion. Nocon scicntioi1s C:ttho-
lic can vote for Bla ine, the bigot. 
II oN. l\f.\R 'l'IN A. FOR.AX hus been 
unanimously renominated f6r Congress 
by the Demo cra.cy of the Cleve land dis-
trict. H e is n.n eloquent and popular 
Democrat, nnd has always stood Oy the 
laboring classes in their stand against 
aggress ive n.nd opprcssi ve monopolisf.<l. 
I-le richly deserves a rc~elcction. 
Tm,~ Plai(1, Dealer, in answer to the 
S1mday Yoice, says: If all th e "vio la t.ers" 
of tho commn.ndments vote for Cleve-
land, he will have the largest maj ority 
ever gi vcn any man, ancl more than 
h ~lf his rnte will come from the party 
of "hig-h moral idens"-thc "Grrm d Old 
R epublican Party!" 
The Bridg eport (Conn.) ]forning News, 
has put the nam es of Cle, ·eland and 
Hendricks at the head of its coltl1Ilns. 
It is independent, and its editor has been 
i<lcnLificd with the Republican pn.rty. 
More Trouble for :Blaine. 
Blaine's suit agaUIBt the Indianapo-
lis Sentinel for libel is be com inginterest-
ing. rh e defendant's answer is printed 
on the first pa.ge or this week 's BA~?.'"ER, 
from which it. would see m · that th e 
charges against Blain e are reit erated, 
showing a betrayal of Harriet Stan-
wood, a forced marriage, nnd the birth 
of n. child three months n.ftcrwn.rds. 
Some pertinent i1iter rogn,torics nre put 
to l\Ir . Blaine under the rules of Court 
in Indinnu. , whi ch he is nsked and re-
quired to answer under oath. It begins 
to look as if Blaine "went off half cock-
ed," when he commenced his suit, and 
put his foot into a trap. 
It appears from the best evicl~nce ob-
tairn1ble that Blain e was married to 
1\liss Stanwood, at Pittsburgh, Pa. , in 
March, 1851, and that their first child 
was born about the first of June 1851. 
The only living witness to the marriage , 
outside of the in1mediate parties is Con-
gressman Lem oyne, of Chi cago, former -
ly of ,v ash ingt on, Pa., a class -m ate of 
Blaine, who, being sworn to secrecy by 
Blaine , now refuses to talk on the sub-
ject. When the trial comes on, h ow-
ever, his lips \Vill be unseale d. 
People can now readily understand 
why the date on the tombstone of 
Blnine's first child was mutilated , but it 
was not the work of Democrats, as 
wick ed ly charged . 
Thi s is a strange Presidential cam-
paign; but Blaine' s foo1 friend s, by tbcir 
outrageous, false and malicious attacks 
up on Gov. Cleveland's privnte cha racte r, 
hnve brought there tro ubl es up on them-
selves aud their ca.ndidnt e. They have 
sown the wind 1 nnd they · are now 
reaping the whirlwind. If the Rc-
pub1ican leade rs have any sense of de-
cency left, they will call off their clogs, 
and request Blaine to withdraw from 
th e Presidential canvass, as d.isgi-ace 
and defeat will sure ly overtnke him. 
The Maine Election- Blaine and Pro-
hibition Unite and Win. 
Immediately afte r Blaino 1s nomina-
tion at Chicago, Haunjbal Hamlin con-
fidently predi cl ed that , his majority in 
M nine would be 25,000; and although 
the average Republican majority in that 
State, at Pr esidential elections, bcgin-
ino- in 1868, has been about 21,000, the 
re:u1t of Monday'S election Foots up 
only 15,000, notwithstandi ng a complete 
fusion wns effected between the RcpublL 
cans and the Prohibitions. rrhi s fusion 
was the· result of an agreement that the 
Prohibitionists would not nominate a 
State ticket , and would vote for the Re-
publican nominees, in consideration 
of which the Republicans would vote 
for an amendment to the constitution, 
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating drinks. The bargain was 
consummat ed, and the result is now be-
fore the country. In stead of securi ng a 
Republican majority of 20,000or 2.5,000, 
ns predicted, the Republicans barely 
escape defeat; and 1f the Prohibitioni sts 
hnd nominated a separate ticket of 
their mvn, Republi can defeat would 
have been almost certain. Bln.inc, 
while anxious to secure Republican 
success by this unholy alliance, had not 
the courage or the honesty to go to the 
polls and carry ou t the Republican part 
of the bargain. H e abstained from 
voting at all , so that the Germans of the 
W est could be told that he did not vote 
for Prohibition l Bu t this cowardly 
dodge instead of benefiting Blaine will 
only hnxe the effect of disgusting all 
candid and honest people, and losing 
him the entire German ,·ote of W iscon • 
sin, Illin ois, Michigan and other ,ve st-
ern states. 
The Rcpublicun pnrty must go! 
The La t est R ep ub li can Roo rb a ck . 
The R epubl ican pap ers arc publish-
ing a most ridi culou s and impr obable 
story to the effect tlmt J ohnny 1\IcLean 
has entered in to a contra.ct to carry 
Ohio for Cleveland, furnishing n.ll the 
money ne cessa ry for ca mp u.ign ex-
penses , without asking assistance from 
the No.tionnl Committee, in considera-
tion of which he is to have control of 
nll the Fed eral appointments in Ohio, 
and mu ch more of the same sort of 
stuff, not necessary to repeat. 1\IcLean 
pronounces the story 0 A LIE," and we 
have no doubt but th nt he says what is 
t ru e. No one man or set of men cn.n 
contro l the vole or Ohio. If Ohio voles 
Democ rati c this year, of which we have 
not the slight est doubt, it will because 
THE PEOPLE demand refor-1n and o 
clin.nge of rulers, and ·will unitedly and 
enrnestly work together to bring it 
about. The only obje ct n.t this time in 
publishing this most preposterous story 
is to injure the pr ospects of Gov. Cleve-
fo.nd in Ohio; for we have not a doubt 
but that hundreds and thousands 
of the very best Democrats in Ohio 
would not vote for Gloveland if they 
were convinced that Johnny l\IcLean 
was promised the control of the GO\·ern-
ment appointinc nts in the State. But 
Governor Cleveland is no fool to be 
caught bargaining with J ohnny Mc-
Lean or any oth"l:, self-constit ut ed 
"Boss." We belieYe, if elected, he will 
do his whole duty, faithfully and fear-
lessly, without dictation from any 
qu arte1_··- - -----~ --
BLAINE is endeavoring to make capi-
tal out of the Fact U1at he was in com -
pany with Garfield, wh en the latter was 
assassinated by a Stalwart R epubli can . 
But Blaine 's conduct on that occasion 
was.anyth ing but courageous and heroic, 
and he shou ld try to nxoid muking 
reference to it. 
--- - - ----J A "MES G. BL.AINEandBcnBu tler have 
become million ai res by jobbe ry and a.U 
sorts of disreputable schemes. Grov er 
Cleveland, although he hns hnd oppor-
tunities to become equally rich,is a. man 
in moderate ci rcum stn nccs, because h e 
has been hon est and co nscientious in 
all hi s dea lings. · 
BE~ BUTLER, like Jim Blaine, at -
tempted, by fraud and trickery, to cap -
ture the Irish vote, but tho honest sons 
or the Emerald Isl e, see through the 
hypo crisy of tbes e eleventh hour patri-
ots, and dE!spisc their pretended friend-
shi p, which is ns in sincere as it is con-
temptibl e. 
---------BLAINEWIISOnqe btmcoe,l out.of$500 by 
a confid ence man at H ot Springs Al-
kansas.-Washington Gazelle, R ep . 
Blaine ha s the reputation of being 
"smn rt ." but when he undert ook to 
gamble with a Bun co thief he cnme out 
second best. 
SENATOR EDMUNDS, who hns repeated .. 
ly declared tha .t Bbin e is n. corr upt and 
dishonest man, lives in Burlington, Ver-
mont , nnd the recent,. politi cal revolu .. 
tion th ere sh ows that the people beli cYe 
him. 
THE peopl e all over this broad ln.nd 
arc crying alou tl for R eform, for a re• 
cluction or taxes n.nd for better times. 
The first step towards Reform is to 
Turn the Rascals out . 
Go\·. HCn\DLY ha s n{)pointed E. " '. 
l\..latthews, Esq., of Cambridge, to suc-
ceed Judg e Frazi er, of tho Comm on 
Plea.a Court, Eighth district, who re-
cently resigned. 
- - - ------
THE P otters up at Akron are on o. 
:Blaine's $100,000 Palace. 
Pi ctures of Jim Blaine's $100,000 pal-
ace at W ash ington lrnYe been taken 
from different points of view, for distri-
bution all o,-er the country, for the in-
formation of voters. It is suppo sed to 
be the most stylish and gorgeous build-
ing in the country, the architect being 
directed to inspect and make improv e-
ments up on the most stylish residences 
of the aristocracy of New York. A full 
descr iption of this pala ce ,•..-otlld no 
doubt be in teresti ng to the laboring 1nen 
of this countr y who are now n.sked to 
YOte for Mr. Blaine, but we do not Cfll'Q 
about filling our paper with the dctnils; 
but it seems strange that a. mn.n with a 
sa lary of $5,000 while in Congre ss, and 
$8,000 ,vhile a n1cmbcr of the Cabinet , 
could aJford to erect such a. magnificent 
abode. It n1ust be remembe red, how-
ever, that Mr. Blaine, in consideration 
of congressional serviL:cs, has acquired 
large inter ests in Yarious rnilroad s, coal 
and iron mines, and other pr ofitable 
enterprises, in which he promised his 
benefa cto rs and employers tha.t he 
,,·ould not prove him self a 1'llcadhc ad." 
The costly and elega nt furni ture in thi s 
palace, valu ed at $50,(X)O, wns seicctc <l 
by Mrs. Blaine in Eur ope, :1nd F;hippcd 
to this country free of dn ty, when Mr. 
Blaine was Secretary of State . No furni-
ture manufa cturers in this cou ntr y 
could do work stylish eno ugh to suit 
this American nabob; he had to go to 
Eur ope and ma.kc selections from the 
stock of the den,lcrs ·who furni sh the 
pala ces of the nobility. Think of thi s, 
Amcric~n mechani cs an·d laboring nrnn! 
And when you arc asked to vote for 
James G. Blain e, ns the pr eten ded friend 
or Am er icnn labor, point to Dlaiue' s 
conduct in patro nizing foreign me chan-
ics in the pur cha se of his gorgeous 
furniture 1 and the facL that he and his 
partners imported " pauper laLorers" 
from Europe to toke tho places of the 
men ,vho demanded n, "fair da.y's wages 
for a fair clay's work .11 
Th e Republi can Party Must G~. 
A Scorching R eply to an Insulting 
Letter. 
Th e llepublican Slate Central Com-
mittee of Ohio sent a letter to Senator 
Lot l\I. l\[orr-ill, of :Maine, inviting him 
to visLt this State and make some 
speeches in behalf of Blaine. The 
ignorant souls see med not to be aware 
of the fact that Senator Morrill had 
long since j oined the silent maj ority. 
But th e letter call ed forth from Mrs. 
lllo rrill a most scorching reply. "I am 
in mourning for my husband ," she sa.ys. 
11but as 1nuch as I mourn his death I 
thank my Father in H eaven that H e 
called him home befo re the p,;rty h e 
loved so well and did so much for bad 
so disgrac ed it self as to nominate so 
wi cked and corrupt a man for the high -
est office in the gift of tlie Ameri can 
people as I know , nnd my husband 
kn ew Jame s G. Blaine to be." l\Irs. 
:Morrill was th e "·ife of an upright Re-
publican statesman. Senator i'iiorrill 
wns a:man whose fair fame was ncYcr 
sullied by the breath of suspicio n. But 
h e was not th e kind of a mnn whom 
Mr .Bla ine could affiliate with,and he was 
mnd e the ,·ictim of the latter 's intrigue s 
and chicanery, and humiliated and de-
grad ed. Hi s \\-idow speaks out with 
dauntl ess anger her contempt for the 
man who r uined his politi ca l fortunes. 
THERE appears to be a complete 
break-up of tho Ropubli c,m party in 
,vi sconsin. The Germans, who com-
pose about one-third of the population, 
and who have h ere tofore almost unani-
mously voted the R epubli can ticke t, 
h a.Yo come out onthusiastica.lly for 
Cleveland ancl l-Ienclr icl,.\ . In ad,lition 
ex-Governor nnd ex-Congressman Theo. 
Pound, wh o wrote a ringipg letter in 
opposition to Blniuc, we are informed 
that two other Republican lenders of 
the State, Col. S. B. Boynton nnd John 
H. McGreg or, hn\'e publi cly declarecl 
tl1ey cannot supp ort Blaine. l\Ir. l\Ic-
Gregor was one of the delegates-at-
la.rgc fron1 \Visco nsin to the Chicago 
Convent ion in 1800 that nominated 
Lincoln for Pr esident an d ha s lon g been 
a gentleman or much politi cal influen ce. 
The vote of \Visconsin may bese t clown 
as morally certain for Clc,·eland and 
H endricks. 
Tl.IE numugcrs of the H ocking Val1cy 
con.l mi11cs have spent about $150,000 
since Inst sp ring in empl oying Pinker-
ton's armed police in keepin~ th e 
strikers quiet, and it is now announce d 
that they hiwe about concluded to sus-
pend operations for the pres ent, tl.S they 
canno t afford to continue this extra-
ordinn.ry expenditure any loriger. If 
this determination is carried out some 
six or seven thou sand miners will be 
thrown idle upon the ,·mrld. 
A DISrJ \ TCH from Augusta., Main e, 
Sept. 7th , says: Blaine is uncloubteclly 
in a sta te of a. good "dea l of m ental 
worry. He came home the other night 
and ordered supp er, but n.fter it was 
prepared could not eat. H e looks hag-
gard , and those near him would no t be· 
surp rised to hear of his complete col-
lapse. Mrs. Blaine is also greatl y 
troubled over the developments con -
cerning the Bin.in c libel su it. 
SENATOR HAWLEY is sorry that Blaine 
e,·cr wrote those Mu11ign.n letters, and 
he is candid enoug h to say so. It woukl 
be int eresting to know the feelings of 
Mr. Blain e on the same subject. If h e 
isn't sorry now, there is a fair prospect 
tha.t h e will be before the ye11r is out. 
SoME of the meaner class of Republi-
can papers arc Rbusing Gov-. I-loudly be-
cau se h e did not .order the military to 
shoot down the starv ing st rik ers in th e 
H ock ing Valley. If fie ha.cl done so, 
these very papers would have tried to 
mnk e political capit11I out of th e act. 
Mn. H. C. Hl •NT, a prominent mem-
ber of the Grnncl Army of the R epub -
lic , in Alba.uy, and ahvays a leading a.nd 
influ ential R epublican, n.nnounccs in a 
letter that lie will not support Blaine 
and Logan, ~but will support New York's 
Reforn1 Gover nor-Gr over Cleveland. 
" 'n ~L Steve Elkins or Frank Jon es be 
kind enou gh to tell the public how 
much of th e Repu bli can camprtign 
fund Juts been gi \·en to the '" R e\·." liar 
and scnn dal monger, Ball, of Bnfi':ilo? 
A U::rTEn. from a pr om inent and re-
liable Dem ocrn.t in Indiana, says that 
everything in that Stale looks favorable 
to the Democracy, and thnt Cle\'eland 's 
majority will not be lcs.s than 10,000. 
PICTURE for a Republican Dann er :-
Blaine on hi s knees at the feet of Mulli-
gan, begging him for God' s sake and 
tho sake of hi s frnnily 1 to give up those 
letters.' 
IN Burlington, Y crmont, where th ere 
is the larges t Iri sh population in the 
State, Blaine "magnctismu didn't n..tlrn.ct 
the honest sons of the "Old Sod" in that 
locality. 
REY: GEORGE F. PrnucE, Senior 
Bishop of tho Methodi st Epi scopa l 
Church, South, died n.t Sparta, Georgia, 
on the 2d inst. H e bad been in feeble 
hen.Ith for some time. 
THE R epublica n party is on its last 
le~ . It has lived out its day s or useful-
ness. It ha s become n. mere party of 
plunder nnd peculation. The Nm·cmber 
elections will close its career. 
strike. We will probably next hear of 
their places being fillocl by "pauper la-
borers from Europ e." 
WHAT the Demo cra ts of Ohio have to 
fear more than anything else is over-
confi<lence---the certa inty of success, 
that may k eep n good many voters 
away from the poll s. 
CLEVELAXD was visited by a mo,!:lt de· 
str u.cLive con.Jlagation on Sunday night 
which swept away property to the 
value of nearly three millions of dollars. 
The fire, which is believed to be work 
of incendiaries, started in the lumber 
yard of Woods, Perry & Co., intl1e flats, 
and in n short time extended over fifty 
acres of ground, consuming manufac -
turing establislunents, oil refineries, 
lumb er and coal yards, business houses 
and dwcmngs. Fully 1,700 men hn.ve 
bee11 thrown out of employment . Fire 
engines were sent frmn Erie, Toledo, 
Youngstown, Akron , Columbus, San-
dusky, Elyria, Pain es\' ille and Norwalk, 
and they rendered immen se' service in 
sav ing the entire city from destr uct.ion . 
.MAHLON RUNYO~, Pr esident of tbe 
National Bank at New Brun swick, N . J . 
and who wns jmplica ie d in the embez-
zlement of Cashier Hill , committed sui-
cide by cutting his throa ,t in the water 
closet of the B,ink, on Mon day , nfter the 
Bank Examiner ba d discovere d a defi-
cit of $1,000,000. 
ANDREW CAR~AGlE, the Scotch-Penn~ 
sylvania. millionaire, is profoundly im-
pressed by the belief that the people of 
Great Britain u.re n,lmost immediately 
in favor of a repuLlic, and hen ce his 
profuse inv estme nts of mon ey in lib er -
al newspaper ventures in England . 
"R1-~v." GEORGE \V. PEPPEU. the great 
American blow-hard, has been up in 
:l\Iaine making Republican ~ speeches, 
and telling Munchnu se n stories about 
twisting th e tail of the British lion. 
George \V. will 0 fen.thcr his nes t" well 
during the present campaign. 
JtfuRAT HAL STEAD, in 1876, advised 
Dlo.iuc to "st udy the history or Ananias 
and Sapphira." Halstead, himself, ha s 
undoub tedly "studied" their history 
thorough]y, and is now endeavoring, by 
his 1nagnificent lying, to make their 
"hi story" appea r respectable. 
AFTER one d:iy 's discussion between 
Gen. ,varner, the Democr atic candidate 
for Congress in the Guernsey-v\r ashing-
ton distr ict, and CoI. Taylor, the Repub-
lican nominee, the latter concluded that 
" discretion is the better part of valor," 
and retired from the contest.. 
THE Independ ents in New England 
rtre very active. They are circulating 
Blaine 1s record, esp ecially the :Mulligan 
letters, in such immense numbers, that 
every man, womn.n and child is niade 
familiar with the crooked ways of tlie 
tattood man of Maine. • 
THE widow of the late Hon. Lot l\I. 
:Morrill, of Maine , publicly declares that 
Blaine is a /(wicked and corrupt man ." 
"Ifmy +msband were al ive ," continued 
:M rs. l\Iorrill, "h ~ would no t support Mr. 
Blaine, or any such man, even n.t the 
bidding of the party. 
THE Conkling Stalwarts of New York 
nrc taking no part in the Presidential 
contest. They all say that "they a.re 
out of politics for the present." Mn.ny 
of them will quietly vote for Cleveland, 
while many others will not even go to 
the election. 
IT was thescando.l of Grant's adminis-
tration that he accepted gift.s or bribes 
from any person who expected execu-
tive favors in return. But we have no 
evidence that Grant eve r solicited gifts 
or bribes as did James G. Blaine when 
in Congress. 
___ __,,__ _ _ 
ALL the Communists, Dyna miters and 
pestilential agit..'ttors in the country,who 
seek to turn the world upsid e down, are 
suppo rtin g Blaine; while the hone st 
thinking, sobe r and int elligent portion 
of our cotmb-ymcn nre supporting 
CIC\·eland. 
-~-- - ----
Ar T alliter~tion's artful aid is beauti-
fully brnught to bear in a h ead-lin e in 
,va shi ngton Sunday Gazette: HBlainc 's 
Batt alions Badly Broken nud Bound to 
be Bea ten." And it has the additional 
merit of being truthfu l :18 well na al-
litern .tive. 
---- - ----
THE Iri sh TVorld, the Dyn amite organ 
in New York, itis said, gets$20,000 from 
the Republi ca1i Na tion al Committee . 
P atrick Ford may sell him self to the 
Rep ubli cans, but.he cannot sell the 
Iri sh -Am erican voters of this country . 
B un .,En. addressed n. small gat.hering 
of " follow ers" at Chicngo one night Inst 
week, after which he went into secret 
conferen ce with a Nation al Republican 
Committeeman from Nebraska.. Butler 
is a mere tail to a Blaine kite. 
:MRS. BELVA LOCKWOOD, a "stro ng-
mind cd" Wa shing ton city lawyer, has 
accepted the nomination for the Presi-
den cy tendered h er by the Woman's 
Rights Party of California. Wha t' ,vill 
the widow Butler say to that? 
IF Ameri can laborers are 11prosperous 
nnd happy 11 under the high tariff or 
tax laws of the country, why is it that 
stri k es ar e matters of e\·ery day oc-
currence? And why those labor riots 
in the Hocking Vall ey? 
IT is said that Blaine bas lately "snub-
bed " Bob Ingersoll, because of his p ecu -
liar views on the theolo~icaltopics; and 
this is why the brilliant pagan declines 
to raise h is voice for the .Mu11ignn hero, 
THE Blaine mana gers in Ohi o, it, · is 
announced, have mad e arrangements 
for Blaine to visit thi s Sttite before the 
October elect ion, and "fire tho h earts," 
of his disconsoln .le l\fulligan guard. 
Eow~D KIBLER, Esq., the leading 
Republican lawyer in Newnrk, and a 
gentleman of high character and grco.t 
influenc e, hns come out for CleYeland 
and Hendrick s. 
SHE R IFF'S SAL E . 
Henry B. Curtis. 
vs. 
George \V. Butler, ct al. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRT UE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
Hou se, in :Mt. Vern on, Knox County, on 
Saturday 1 Septem,,ber 20th, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. N:. of 
said day, the following described lantJs and 
tenement s, to-wit: 
The Sout h-ea st quarter of the Sout h-~t 
quarter of section twenty-three (23) , town. 
ship seven (7), range ten (10), U.S. l\!-land s, 
being forty acres of land cOJweyed by the 
·executors of liThomn.s Leech, deceased, to 
TI-IE 11rat"NewYork Tribun e's after - George ,v. Butler, by deed dated August 
noon edition, called the Extra., get.s$15,- 31fis~~I·pnrcel of about ten (10) acres more 
000 from the R epubli can National Com- or Jess, South of Owl Creek, and situate in 
mittee to keep it rJive during the cam- township six (6), range ten .(10), and being 
paign. part of lot number nine (9) in sub-division 
two (2), and bounde d on the North by lands 
"DETECTIVE".Nonms seems to be get- heretofore conveyed to William R. "Butler 
and George Hammond; East by land of 
ing him self in to fresh trouble every day. Jacob Carpenter, and South by land of Jaoob 
H e was arrested at Nelsonville the other Car~n ter and Stephen Zuck , and \Vest by 
day, charged with stealing a revolver. land Known as the Holli ster Mill tract, now 
owned by sai d Zuck and Nichols. 
IF Blaine 's :Mulligan lett ers are ''in~ APPRAISE:MENT: 
. I R bl. First described tract ............... . ......... $400 00 
nocent product10n s," as t rn epu ican Second described tract .......... ....... ..... 100 00 
papers claim, why don 1t they publi sh Terms of Salc:-Cash. 
them for the benefit of their read ers? ALLEN J. BEACH, 
JOHN KELr.Y n.nd Tam1nany have for -
nrnlly pledged their support to Cleve-
la.nd and Hendr icks. Now, let them 
prove their faith by their works. 
THE Chicago 1'ribune, the ablest 
Blaine paper in the Nor thwe st, is the 
m ost pronounced advocate of Fre e 
Trad e m this country. 
Exec uto 1.·'s No t ice .. 
T HE undersigned 1-iave been du ly nppoint-ed Executors of the last will and test.a-
ment of LEW.IS WHITE, late of Knox 
County, Ohio, deceased. 
All persons indebted to the estate are re-
quested to ma~e immediate payment; and 
fl1ose having claim s agains t the same will 
present them dnly authenticated to the 
undereigned for allowance . 
CHARLES T. WHITE, 
Sopt11-3w 
JOHN II. WHl'l'E, 
Exe cut ors. 
TEACHERS' EXA~IINATIONS. 
Meetings for the examination s of Teachers 
will be held in the Davis School Hous e, Mt. 
Vemon , commencing at 9 o'clock a. m., as 
follow5: 
1884 . 
September ............. . .... .. ........ ....... 13 and 27 
October ..... , ........................... ... .. . 11 and 25 
November ........................ ..... .. .... 8 and 22 
Dece1n ber ... . .. . .. ... . . ... . . . ... . ... ... .. .... 27 
I S85 . 
January... ................ .......... .. ...... 24 
11.,ebrnary .................................. .. 14 and 28 
March ..... ........ ............... ............. 14 and 28 f J1': :.:.· . · . ~: :.: :.··. ~ : :.:.::·.: .:.:_ · .. ~ : ~ · ~ · :: : ·: ·: :: ~ 1 and ~ 
July............................. . ............... 25 
August ......... .............................. 22 
COLEMAN E. BO GGS, 
scp4'841y Clerk. 
BAND MEN 
Prepare f or Camp al~ n of 1884 
Every BAND should send \:ir our ?<EW 
ILL USTRATED CATALOGUE of 
BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
Uniforms . EQ_uipments.ctc., o.nd 
CAMPAICN BAND MUSI C, 
CHURCH & LE E, 
• Bua;,,n, Root A, Bona llhuh: Co. 
200to206 Wa bas h Av. C hica go, I ll. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
Sln t es , Pen<'il s , Pe n s inul 
T abl et s . Large, Co1n11l ete 
1t1ul Fr es h St o ck. 
Lin e of" 
Fin est 
STATIONER Y 
in th e c ity. 
D a y and Su nd ay Sc hool 
R e war(l & Birtlula y C ar( ls, 
' I ni t ial Se al s , Pe r fu 1n e d 
Wax , llubb er Nalli e nn(l 
I nitial St a 1U1>s, i n ,ullli t io n 
t o · a l a rg e lin e of' Sta1 •I e, 
Fan cy n ncl P i c t 1n•e G oo ds . 
Sberiif Knox County, Ohio. 
Joseph C. Devin , Attorney for Plaintiff. 
· Aug21-5w$13 50 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
D ealer •· In Arti s ts Materials , 
su c h a s Placque1 , Brushes, 
W l n oo r and Newton ' s Oil Col-
o r s I n tu b es , Water Colors, 
Pa n e ls, Ca n v as•, Sk e tching 
C anva ss , Canvaso Boards, &c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
W e c a1 ·1·y 111 stock ,the finest 
Ass ortment oC Trusses In the 
city , and for tlte next 90 days 
we will s ell all our good s In 
th is lin e at gr e atly R e duced 
pric es. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
W e mak e a sp ecialty oC Pr e -
p ar i ng P hy s ician s ' Pre scrip-
tion s CareCully , Accurately 
and Quickly. In t hi s depart-
m e nt , ve make su c h moder-
ate p ric e s , that no one need 
h e sitat e In ltnv ln g n prescrip-
tion written. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar27'84tf. 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES, 
a 11d ltave tlteiu fittecl with 
F i rs t- Clas s SPE C'l'A.CLES , 
on Sc i e ntifi c Prineiple s, a t 
a re a son ab le 11ri e c. 
W e al s o ca r r y a co111i,l e t e 
line o f fiu e Golcl , Silv e r and 
C hn t l1t in ,v a tc-h es nncl No, '• 
cit i es . 
S il ve r nncl Plat e (l War e, 
'l'a bl e and Po ck et Cutler y , 
C lo cks, B••onz es , etc . 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR. :ii.IAIN AND VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFF I OE 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-OF THE-
Honeys anti Assets of the Knox County T1·easm·y, for the 
Year Ending August 31st, A. D., 1884. 
COUNTY FUND. 
Receipt s ..... ............. ........ . ...... ... .... .... .. ... ..... ...... $38,770 2G 
Expenditures .... ... .... ........ .... ... . ...... .......... .......... 42,500 35 
INFIRMARY FUND. 
~~;~~;_•l;•.:~~::::.-:::: :: ::  ::::::::: ::::: :. ~},1; ~~ 
BRIDGE FUND. 
Balance in 
eachli'und, 
August 31, 
18&1. 
14 05 
' 
o, ,crpaid 
from eac h 
Fund Aug 
31, 1884. 
$ 3730 09 
S-ENATOR PE~DLETON said in an inter- Receipt s ........................ ...................... .. .... ........ 32,310 43 
Expenditure!:! ...... ~· ................ .......... i ••••••• • ••••••••• 32,042 82 
,iew on Saturday: "I am now going to 
work for the Demo cratic ticket and 
haxe mnd e se,·eral .. engagements to 
speak. I will spa.re no time or labor to 
insure its su ccess ." 
HoN. SAMUEL J. RAXDALL bas been 
renominated by acclamation in t.he 
Th ird Penn sylYn.niu. district . He has 
been a faithfu l representative, and his 
cons titu ents see m to apprecintc hi s 
Yn1uable se n ·ices . 
JUDGE FOLGER, Secretary of the Tr eas -
ury , di ed at his home in Genev a, New 
York, on Thur sday afternoon last, of a 
complication of di seases , after a brier ill-
ness. This will leaYc a vacancy in the 
Cnbinet . 
THE Democrncy of the Frnnklin, 
Clark Judicial Circuit have nominated 
Hons. George W. H ouck , M. A. 
Dau ghe rty and Da vid M. Meeker for 
Circuit Judg es- all men of marked 
ability. 
T11E Democracy of Iowa have ma.de 
the fo1lowing n.OJ'ninfltions : Sccretn.l'y 
of Sttite, Ji\.mes Dooley; StntcTreasurer, 
George Derr; Auditor of State, J.E. 
H enrique s; Atto rney General, 11.f. V. 
Gannon. 
----< 0- ---
M A RJ A HALT'IN, the New York ed itor 
of the Cinc innati Com,. Gaz., Cfin string 
togeLher more words bi a sense less dis-
patch about nothin g than any pencil 
pusher t.his side of tho river Styx . 
THE London Times' clispntch from 
Foo Chow 'states that China. has given 
notice of a declaration of war against 
France. rl'he neutrality of the Port of 
Shanghai is to be observed . 
llfR. W. G. R osE posi lively declines to 
run as a Republican candidate for Con-
gress i.n the Clevcln.nd district, in oppo-
sition to 1\Ir. For an, the popular Dem -
ocratic nominee . 
___ _,,_ __ _ 
Gov. Cr.-EVEI,AND delivered an eloquent 
u.ddress at th e opening of LbcN ewYork 
State Fair, at Elmira , on :Monday . It is 
estimated that fully. 50,000 peopl e were 
on the ground. 
---- ~----
1' HE defaulting casl1ier of the week is 
Charles S. Hill, who helped himself to 
$2()0,000 of lho funds of the National 
Bank of New Drunswi ck, N. J. 
Tue R epubli cans u sed to speak of 
Verm ont as Htho sta r that never seL~." 
Th e '\; tar " is ~omowhn.t under a cloud 
n.t pre ~cnt. 
SCHOOL FUND. 
~~~~fi~tt;;;:~~:: :::: ::: :::::: :::::::: ::::: .' ::::: ::. ~:i~ ~ 
TO\VNSHJP FUND. 
Receipts ..... ......................... .................... ... ....... 12,130 57 
}-;xpenditures ......... .............................. ... ...... ... .. 8,701 97 
ROAD FUND 
Re ceipts ....... ...... ........... ........................... ...... .. . 32,075 22 
Expenditures ..... , ..................... .................... ...... 29,550 73 
CORPORATION FUND. 
~!~~!:1~ t~; ~~~· : ::::.: ·.·:: . ·. ·::. ·::: ::::::::: ::::::: :::::.: ·::. ·::::.: : i~ ~f 
TEACHER 'S IN STITU'£E J,'UND. 
Receipts ........ . ............................................... ... . 
Expenditures ........... , .......... . ,, .......................... ,. 
273 00 
273 00 
-~~ 
REDEMPTION FUND 
Receipts .................................................... ....... . 
Expenditures ........................ ... ................ ...... ... . 
385 48 
351 22 
--- -
SHOW LJCENES FUND 
Receipts .... ............................. ............ ......... ..... . 
Expenditures ..... ........... ..... , ............ .... ........... ... . 
204 80 
20 00 
----
PEDDLER 'S LICENSE FUND 
Receipts .. ..... .. ... ... ............ ........................... ..... . 
Expenditures ... .. ... ........... . ...... ........ .. ........... .. ... . 
ROAD DAMAGE FUND. 
Receipts ................. ..................... .......... ... ........ . 
EXCESS OF FORFEITED LAND SALE. 
G3 00 
35 00 
17 50 
Receipts. ...... ....... . ................... . ......... .............. .. 23 07 
Ex1>endiLu1-es ...... ... .. ... ................ ..................... _ ..___ oo_ 
SPECI.A.L l'UND. 
t~R~t·l;·;~~::::::.-.-:::::::::: :::::: .- .-::: :.-:.·:  ::  : :. i:~: ~i 
DOG 'l'AX FUND. 
:~i~~~t~~~·.- ·.: :·:::::.: ·::. ·:::. ·.  ::·.-::.-.: ·: .:: ·  ·   ·::: . ·::::. t~ ~
SPRINGFIELD, i1T. V. & r. R.R. FUND. 
Receipts................... .............. .. .... ...... ......... ...... 100 00 
LIQUOR TAX FUND. 
Receipts ........... ...................... ..... ...................... 4,035 75 
Expenditures .......... ......... ...... ........ .................... 3,953 0G 
STATE TAX FUND. 
Receipts ......................................................... .48,012 30 
Expenditures ..... ... ................ ........................ .... .48,012 30 
Total ....... ................. .......... .. ................ . 
DOOuct overpayments ............ ......... ................... . 
' Balance in Treasury ........................... .............. . 
OUTSTANDING ORDERS. 
County Fund ............. ...................................... l ,703 25 
Bridge :Fund ................ .................. . ................ 2,000 00 
Tota l overdraVi·n ...... ....... ....................... ........ . 
267 GO 
l7,37G 29 
3,428 GO 
34 26 
18-l 80 
28 00 
17 50 
23 07 
558 45 
1,78'1 31 
100 00 
82 09 
$28,287 73 
3,i30 09 
$24,557 04 
,ve hereby cerLil"y tl,at the above Statement is correct. 
.JOll N :HYE R S, 'l' t•<'as n rc r 
C. ,v. McKEE, Amli to r 
1\ft. Vernon, Oliio1 September 111 1884. 
Kno x Co. , Oh io • 
.. 
" 
W E SUBMI T 
Fo l.' tile Jfnspection of" the Public au 
entirely NEW STOUK of" 
Mens', Boys' anu Chiluren' s Clothing, 
Embracing n.11 the latest styles a.ud clloicc pat.ter n s of 
J<"'or eign and Don 1cNtic Fabrics . 
Tllis ent i re stock ltas been 1uade ll 'ilh t he single aiu1 
oC })l aci n g bef'ore our customers a clas!lf oC G orm e u1 s 
w h ich f'or Style, lHul,c autl Fabric , lies no supe r io r in 
t he wh o le range ot· the Clothing tra.tle throughou t th e 
" ·o rld, and we unhesitatingly an,l unquali fi e ,ll y g nRr• 
a nteein every particular, every · garntent solt l , giv ing 
eve r y costoIDe r the right to return c,·ery 1>urcht'se ff 
t h ey are n ot satisfied tb.at they hayc tile Cull value ro r 
the i r 10 oney, and will1out bickering cheerfully re J"uud 
th e m on ey if they w·ish it. For t11e qna.lity o r th ese 
go od s il!t so excellent, and we lla, ·e 1nurJ,ctl tile p ri ces 
s o l o w t h at t hey lJ'"ill bring us the t)rice at nny tiu1e . 
W e i n vite every reader of' the BANNER t o cu rc f'ully 
ex a nline this stoch oc CLO'rl:IING . We do not a s k J 'OD 
to boy no w , b u t ,ve desire that you shall sec w h at w e 
c on tlo f'or y o u in quality, l"'it anti Price, ber o re you 
b uy anywhere, besides which , if" yon are not co n, ·t n c ed 
th at yo u can Have lll0ncy by buyl n i oC us, we sha ll n o t 
a sk yo u f'o r yo u r trade. It won't hurt yo u , n o t- wi 11 It 
cost you anything to gh ,c ns n, coll . It will ce rt ai nly 
h e l1) y on to lay J'Oui- plnns Cor your FA.LL and , v r NT E R 
p u rc hases, an ti maybe yon wi ll see that we can se rv e 
1 0 0 bet t e r t h an any house in t h e eit y . 
Don't Forg et our GENT'S FURNISHIHG 
GOODS &.nd HAT DEPARTMENT. We can 
save you money on all arti cles, and show you 
all the latest styles and colors. 
STADL R, The On e -Pri c e Clot hi er, F urn-lsller and Ha ttm ·. 
K h ·k Block, S. W. Cot·. Jtlaln St. and Pu b . Squa1·c. 
, 
T. L. CLARK&S ON. 
(SUCCESSORS TO 0 . .II. ARNOLD.) 
CROCKER Y, CLASSWARE, 
CARPETS, 
WALL PAPER, 
HOUSE FURNISHINC COODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'El,E P JI O N t ; NO . 95. 
AJ>rill7'84tf 
MR. I. ROSENTHAL 
On e o f' the Brothe1-s of' tile Y ou ng 1'.n1eden 
C lothin g Ho u se, is now in the _ E aste rn cities , 
11nrc ha si n g 
1'I ENS' B OYS' and CHILDR E N'S Clothing ; 
al so , Hats, Ca1•s a■ul Gents' Furnis h i n g Good s, 
tor tlt e ir Eig h t Sto1•es, dh-ect fr o1n t h e 1110110• 
t'a ct tll' ers, t'or CASH, au,I we a• ·e go i ng t o ,lo our 
shm• e of' the Clo t hing Business in Ht . Ve rnon, 
if goo (l goo d s at the lowest 1n•iees wil l clo u: 
,v e a re now 1·eceivl11g our NE ,v GOODS 
clnil y . You will save 111oney by calli ng 011 us. 
C orn er 1'Ia i n ancl Vine Streets, , v oodw,wcl 
Blo ck, Mt . Ve1.·11on, Ohio. 
D. L. TULLOSS. J. L . VAN DUSXIIlK 
NEW D RUG STORE! 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(SucceHon to w . D. Russe ll. ) 
IIA VE JUST OPENED A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Fresh D~ugs, Medicines and Chemicals, 
Toil e t G oods, Pei.•f"ulllery, F in e Soaps, 
S11011ges, B ru shes, Co1Ub11, Mirro rs, Face P owcler, Ete. 
p- Choice O LD WINES AN D LIQUORS for Medical u•e. Full line of 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. Phy sician's Prescriptions prepared e.t all houis; none but tbo 
best and pure1tmedicine s used. CALL. opr20'84•Yl 
FOR F.INE JOB PRINTING 
llRING YOUR OR 
DERS TO THE 
UANNER .O~'FlCE 
No. 5 Kremlin, :Monument Square, 
TELEPHO!\'E CONNECTION . 
MOUNT VERNON , O .......... SEPT. 11, 188'1. 
ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS! 
Organiz e Cleveland anti ll~n-
d.J."icks C lub s anti Cou1pct.e 
.f~r a S1•l cntlitl Banner. 
Ata meetin g of th e Clevela nd and H en; 
clrick s Club, of,.:Mt. Vern on, held th:is week, 
it was resolved to offer n priz e of 3. magnifi-
cent Banner to the Knox county Cleveland 
and Hendricks Club of Uie township, out-
.side of Mt. Vernon, showing the la:rgest 
Democratic gain over ~he vote of last Octo· 
ber. Each township , in order to compete 
for the prize, must at once organize a Club, 
where the same bas not already been done, 
and report the names of its officers and post-
of:fl.ce address to the President of the Cleve-
land and Hendricks Club of Mt. Vernon . 
The Banner will be presented to the town-
ship showing the largest comparative gain 
at the October election for the State and 
Courtty ticket, so as to enable the smaller 
towm,Mps to compete with the larger ones. 
GO 'r O WORK , nnd organize a Club 
in every township, without delay. 
Jou....-. T. DONOVAN, CLAnK InvINE. 
Secretary. President. 
Cleveland nnd Hendricks Club, Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio. 
NUGGETS OF NE\VS. 
- Campaign cider LS now being made. 
- Ripe graJ:>es have made tJ1eir appear-
ance. 
- Get your exhibits ready for the County 
Fair. 
- A glass of ice water is now cn11ed a St. 
John cocl..."i.aiJ. 
- Bunner and pole mi.sings are brisk nil 
over the country. 
- Fresh oystel'3 have made their appc nr-
ancc in this market. 
-The man who take s the vote on o train 
is abroad in the land. 
- Remember your County Fair-October 
7th 1 8th, 9th and 10th. 
- ~any of our merchant s arc rcceh'ing 
their fall stock of goods. 
- Reports from all part s of the State are 
favorable to the Democra cy. 
- As the days grow shorter 1 campaign 
speeches grow longer and stronge r. 
- The ~t disinfectant-pure air , clean 
water and plenty of clear stinHght . 
- Flour barrels are now made out of 
paper at a cost of twenty-three cents each. 
- Doctors all say that it ba s been a. bad 
summer, which mean s there ha'\"e been bu t 
few sick people. 
- The apple crop in Kn ox county is 
quite large. 1'110 fruit , howev er, is fallin g 
oft' to an alarming extent. 
-The amount of bogus butter in the 
land, renders it hard for a man to tell which 
side of his bread is spread. 
- It is now a pleasant feature to notice 
the smiling faces of happy children wend-
ing their way school ward. 
- Don't complain; September, it is said , 
wm this yea:r, be hotter than any et her Sep-
tember for n number of yenni. 
- On the 23d of this month the autumnal 
equinox will QCClll, and after that date the 
nights will exceed the days in length, 
- )fr. A. E. Rawlinson has receivecl nnd 
opcued his Fall stock of Millinery and Fan-
cy Goods. Read locals in an oth er column. 
- The proclamation issued by the Sheriff 
of Knox ;county, announcing the Octobe r 
election, will be found on this page . 
- There are in the State Instituti ons at 
Columbus 1,400 at the penitentiary, 1,000 at 
the insane asylum , 550 deaf and dumb , 400 
imbeciles and 300 blind. 
- All the buildings of St . Vincent de 
Paul's parish, on East lligh st:root, are re-
ceiving a fresl1 coat of paint and their ap-
pearance is much improved. 
-The "annual statement of the finan_ 
cial condition of the Knox Cow1try Tr eas-
ury, prepared by the Treasurer and Auditor, 
will be found on scco·nd page . 
- The revival of tho Knox County Fair 
should draw out a largo attendance, this 
fall. The grounds are pronouncecl the most 
beautiful and attractive in the State. 
- In adyertising Bl ways use the best 
medium-the paper that is read by the peo-
ple and hns the largest circulation . The 
ll . .\NNt:R fills the bill in this locality. 
-The corner stone of H olmes County's 
new Court Hot-i;ewill be laid on Thursday, 
Sept. 8th, on which occasion Go\·. Honclly 
will be present and deliver an address. 
-The track at the new Fair Ground ·is 
now.in condition for training and speeding 
horses . All pa.rties expecting to mako en-
tries in tlle horse department aro irwited to 
use it. 
- Two 1Vooster girls sa.w an advertise-
ment of fifty pie<!eso f silk , difforent shades, 
a yard long, for $1. They sent the dollar 
and received the silk. It proved to be silk 
thrcad 1 however. 
- Knox county was pretly well represen-
ted at the State Fair last week. From this 
station alone, the C., Mt. V. & C. ogent sold 
556 round trip tickets , while the B. & 0. sold 
perhaps two-thirds that number. 
- Chas. Prostorf, of New Philadelphia, 
an educated aud respected old gentleman, a 
music teacher bY profes sion, in a fit of de-
spondency, committed suicide by shooting 
himself 1 while on a visit to Cleveland on 
Sunday. 
- "\Ve think that Council was very short-
sighted in not pas sing the ordinance, as rc-
quer:ited, authorizing the numbering of the 
houses of llt. Vernon. It was a convenience 
demanded by the increasing population of 
our city. 
-The Fall term of the Free Kindergarten 
began on Monday, Sept. 81 in the room as-
signed to its use in th~ Public Library build-
ing. All wishing to send little ones should 
apply to Mrs. R. T. Hall, Chairman of Com-
mittee on Instruction. 
-Next Tuesday i; the date fo:r the Blue 
Grass Dand Excursion to Summit Lake-
the most beautiful and picturesque resort in 
Ohio. Tmin leaves )ft . Vernon atG:10 A. M., 
standard time; fare for round trip only 
$1 50--within the reach of all. 
- A woman named Mann, residing Ea st 
of town 1 white laboring under mental aber-
rntion1 attempted to hang herself with a rope , 
one day last week. Her friend s followed 
her to the woods and discovered her purpo se 
in time to prevent the tragedy. 
- By reason of the excellent performances 
8 nd good impression made at the Saenger-
fest at Akron roceutly by the Cooper Marine 
Band 1 of this city, they have been emp loyed 
by the Gennan singin g soc ieties of Colum-
bus for the great Sacngerfest of the State of 
Ohio, in clucling twenty-seven si nging so-
cieties, to bo held nt Columbus, beginning 
the 21st of October nnd continuing four days. 
-The B. & 0. telegraph company a:rc to 
have Ml uptown office in the Kirk block. On 
last Monday night Coun cil granted permis-
sion for the erection 0£ poles on Vin e st reet 
to })lum alley , on which to str ing four wir es 
for the B. & 0. Co. Ou:r citizens will reap 
the benefit of having competing lines on 
which to transmit message s, as well as the 
convenience of having botl1 offices loca ted 
ncnr the centre of trade. 
- Charlie Armstrong , the well-kn own 
horse jockey, re<!ently spent n week among 
his Mt. Vernon friends. He is loc.1.ted at 
Brighton lleacb 1 Coney Island , the pr cecnt 
season, and has clrnrgo of the following 
celebrated 11flyers": Itasca, Kilmeny 1 Tunis, 
Yaduria, Imp. Poco tcllo and Mortimer 
Quit's Colt . Charlie gets $100 for every race 
he :ricles, win or lose, nnd being of an eco -
nomical turn of mind, is "laying up so me-
thing for a rainy day." 
- An exchange trutl1fully puts tho mat-
ter thus: "It is an espcrience of publi shers 
that two many people think it matter s little 
whether the newspape:rbill ispaicl promptly 
or not. That it is only a small sum and of 
but little consequence. This is not because 
subscribers aro unwilling to pay , but because 
they are negli~cnt. Eaclt one imagine s be• 
cause his years indebtedne ss amounts to so 
gmall a sum, the publisher cannot be much 
in want of it 1 without for n moment think-
ing that tho income of a newspaper is made 
up of just such Eimall nmounb, and that the 
aggregate of all subscriptions is by no menus 
on incon siderate sum of money. 11 
-LizzieEb .ns in "Dewu.J;'op" and ,i~foud 
Mull ern nt ,vo odward Opera H ouse, Tu esday 
and ·wedne sday, Sept. 23d and 2•!th. 
-An important meeting of the Cleveland 
and Hendri cks Club will be held at th o 
Cotut H ouse, Friday e .. ,rnning. All mem-
bers are urged to be present. 
- The meeting of the Mini sterial Associa-
tion of Central Ohio , Disciple brethren, will 
be held in the Vine street Christian church, 
on Tue sday, Wednesday and Thursday next 
ept. 16, 17 nnd 18. The pro gra m wa.s pub-
lishe d Inst week. 
- The Hartford Fair openecl under bright 
auspi ces. 'fhe enh-ies in o.11 department s 
are full. The Iloard th emse lves are pleas-
antly surprised nt the result of their labors 
nnd the general interest in the success of this 
year 1s ex hibi tio n. 
-The C. Mt. V. & O. rond will sell specia ] 
excursion tickets on Monday next, the 15th 
inst., from Mt. Vernon to Cinc innati and re-
turn, at the low rate of $,3.00 for the round 
trip, tickets good returnin-gfor four days. A 
splendid opportunity to visit t he Exposition. 
-T ho death of Mi s. Harr iet M. ,v oods, 
mother of Associate Ju stice of the U. 8. 
Supreme Court, ,vmiam B. ,voo<ls1 occurred 
at Newark on Monday. Decea sed was nine-
ty yea.rs old, and has been a resident of.Lick-
ing County nearly eighty yea.rs. .Funeral 
occurred on ,vca.n esday. 
- An Akron architect is engaged on plans 
for a $10,000 Luthemn church at ,vads-
worth, n $20,(H)() M. E. ch urch at LeRoy, n 
$21500 dio cesan Sunday school building at 
Gambier, a $901000 M. E. ch urch at 1Iassil-
lon 1 a $6,000 M. E. church at ,vi1idham tmd 
a:$10,000 town hall at Newcomerstown. 
- - ,ve have received several copies of the 
Chattanooga. (Tenn. ) D(Lily Oomm.ercial,a new 
R epublica n daily started 1ast week. It is 
bright and newsy, and barring its politics is 
n very acceptable n ewspaper. Two well-
known former residents of Mt. Vern on n.re 
am ong the stockholders. Jam es M .. Vernon 
is President an d :i;>. "\V. Chase Vice Presi-
dent of the compan y. l i'inanci a11y, we wi sh 
thero su ccess. 
-The monthly meeting of the 1V. F. M. 
S., of the M. E. church , held their meeting 
at the residence of Miss Annie Ilenderson, 
East Gambier street. The foll owing officers 
were chosen for the coming Conference year: 
Mr3. Dr. Mc)[ill en, Presid en t; Mrs. R. C. 
Hunt and Mrs. J. H. Branyan, Vice Pr esi-
dent s; Mrs. Ross, Recording Secretaryj Miss 
Anni e Henders on 1 Corresponding Secretary; 
Miss Emma Mitch ell 1 Trea sure r. A very 
pleasant social was held in the evening. 
-A dispatch from New Philad elph.ia , Sat-
urday, describes a monstrosity as follows: -
Mrs. McMillen 1 of ·wayncsb ur g1 is stopping 
at the Sherman H ous e, this place, with her 
littl e four-year-old child, which is greatly 
deformed. The body of the chil d is tbe size 
und form of any other c~ild of its age, but 
the head is two feet nine in ches in circum-
ference and weighs forty J)<?Unds. The child 
seems healthy, and physicians say it is the 
onlv case of the kmd on record, and they 
are ·unable to accou nt for th e stran ge for-
mation. 
-The Coshoc ton Stanclard has this infor-
mation abo ut the Cannon Ball Line: "The 
enginee r corps of the l\ft. Vemon,Coshocton 
& Wheeling Road have been at work for sev -
era l days in the vicinity of Urichsville and 
is expected to reach the Ohio Riv er some 
time this month. The route 1 so far, has 
been fou nd very good, and will be found 
some miles shorter than estimated, with but 
few bridges from the summit to Marion. 
The Eastern end will be found to be heavier 
work. The present line crosses the C.1 L. & 
"\V. oyerhea(\ al so the Pan H an dle at what is 
kn own as the 11:orrison cut.'' 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. Cha.rles Stevens departed Snndny for 
Los Angeles, Cal:1. 
Mr. Dudley Ewalt returned la st week to 
Tltrockmorton , Texas. 
Mr s . F. R. Power and sister Kittie left fo:r 
Delawar e on Monday. 
Mrs. JI. D. Coffinbcrry returned home to 
Cleveland on Monda y. 
Mis Cora Ja ckson is visiting h er siste r Mis. 
G. M. Moore, at Newark. 
Mr. W. C. McFadde n went to Cleveland 
Tu esday on a flying visit. 
:Miss Fannie Blair ha s returned from a 
visit with Bucyrus friends. 
Mrs. T. B. Cotton has been vh:citing at Me· 
dina, during the past week. 
Miss Lizzie Elliott rctnrn ed "\Vetlnesda y 
fr om visit to Pitt sburg h friends. 
Mrs. Henry Stofer of Pike township is 
v isiting relatives ln Pike county, 0. 
Miss :Nannie OgJeyec returned Monday 
from n. visit to friends at S_pringficlcl, Ohio. 
Mr. n.nd Mr s Reuben Miller, of fit tsb ugh 1 
arc the guests of Mrs. \V. D. Russell on 
Gambier st reet. 
Mr. J. A. Tilt on, aft er spending several 
days with lii s family here, returned to Cin-
cinnati, "\Veclnesday. 
Miss Jennie Semplcde_partcd, Tue sday, for 
·w ellesley College, Massac hu sctts 1 to com-
plete her educa tion. 
Mr. Samuel Nicholls,of Jack son townsliip, 
left Monday for a shor t visit to friends at 
Independence, Ka s. 
:Mr. and Mrs. Ja cob M. StycrrrnrercjoiciJ1g 
over the arrival of a new gi rl baby, whi ch oc-
cu rred ln.st Tl 111rsllay. 
Mr. Frank B. Newton went to Cincinnati, 
"\Vednesday , to join his wife , who is visiling 
h er sister, Mrs. Poague. 
Mrs. Nannie Potwin departed Tuesday for 
Springfield, Oh io1 where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. Pet. Stewart. 
Mrs. Harry M. Campbell n.nd little daugh -
ter Bessie, of Akr on, spent Thursday last 
with her paren ts in this city . 
Mrs. M. Skillen, who has been the guest of 
her brother, Capt. Stevens, left on Sunday 
for her 11ome nt Los Angele s, Calo.. 
Miss Emma Rinehart and Miss Della Al-
bert, o f New Philad e1phia , Ohio, n.re the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albert. 
Mrs. Delia Blanchard am.1 her daughter, 
MrS. Will 'Mars h ]eave to-day for Alburquer-
que New Mex ico, to spend Uie winter. 
Miss Nina Clark left Tu esday evening for 
Chicago, to meet her father, from which 
point she will proceed to her home at Dallas, 
'fexas. 
Messrs. John S . Rin gwalt, H enry L. Cur-
tis and C. A. Bope, lcaYc this week for a trip 
down the St. L awren ce, and will return via 
New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. ,vil coxon of Coshoc• 
ton, arrived in tho city, Tl1esday 1 and are 
the gues ts of ?.fr. nncl Mrs . "\V. C. Sapp, on 
Hi gh street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles }'. Martin, after a 
pleasant summe r visit with Mt. Vernon 
friends and .,elatiyes, returned home to Fort 
Scott, Kan., on Monday. 
Mrs. 0. H. Newton and daughter Nellie 
have returned to MJ. Vernon to live , anU a.re 
makin g their home at the residence of Hora-
tio Miller on Hi gh st reet. 
Mr s. Sade Owens and Mrs : Mary Oldham, 
after a short visit with their sis ter, Mrs. B. 
J. Agnew, left Monc\ay morning for their 
home in Urub:ma, Illinoi s. 
Mr. Isaa c Horner, of Alburquerqne , N. M., 
Assistant Superintende nt of the Atlantic & 
Pa cific Rai1roac.1, is the guest of his brother, 
,v. J. H orner , on Ea st High str eet. 
li on. L. Harper went to Zanc svillc 1 ,Ved· 
nesclay, to net as escort to the remains Of 
J. A. McGahan, the famous war correspon-
dent, which arc to be interred o.t Kew Leg-
ington, to-day. 
Miss Annie Lewis returned la st week from 
Mt . Clements, Mich ., where she has been 
during the past summ er for the benefit of 
her health. ,ve regret to lea rn that her 
conditio n is not very hopefnl for recovering. 
Rev. II. D. Aves, wife and siter , left Tues-
day for a visitnmo11g friencls at Monroeville. 
The Vestry of St. Paul' s Church tenU.cnxl 
lir. Aves a vacation of three weeks, but bis 
pulpit will be supplied during that time , by 
ministers from Gambi er. 
Loudom·ille D cnwcrat: Miss Maggie Der-
mody, n charming young Miss of Mt . Ver-
non , who ha s been spending the vacation at 
her grandfather's, ~Ii chael Homan, near 
Jelloway, returned, to her hom e la st Satur-
day to again pur sue her studies in the Acad-
emy of St . Mary's of the Vale. 
)lrs. Sarah Finch, of Mru·iett..11 mother, 
Miss Myra Fin ch, half sister, of E. E. Cnn..-
nin gham 1 are visiting at his home on North 
Main stre<>t. Miss Finch for the pa st four-
teen months ba s been livin g on Cheyenne 
river, Northern Dak ota, near tho bonndry 
line. She is possessed of 320 acres of land 
in the neighborhood, which she acquired in 
h er ow n name by complving with the homc-
steacl and pre-emption law~. The country 
in that locality is settled by Scandinavians 
and In dian~, and althoug h Miss }"'inch was 
n st ran ge r to either lan guage she transacted 
all h er own husincssj had n log: hou se built 
nnc.1 fifty acres of and broken and now 
rcacly for cultiyati on. 
1OCAL PQLITICS, 
Demagogic Efforts to Secure the Votes 
of Democratic Wool-Growers. 
l'»o1>1lleton's Spleu«Ihl Becortl. -
Den1ocratlc Enthnsiasn1 In-
creasing Ever> ' llour. -
t.::lub s Forutlng In 
Every Portiou of 
Ute Cou nty. 
A Disg1·1:u !efuJ Orgie at FredericJ, .. 
town. 
The Hdude club" mnrshalecl in full force 
and went to Fredericktown, Momlay even-
in g. They are not tlte style of fellow s cnl-
culatecl to mnke votes. 
fl*~ 
Our esteemed contemporary across the 
way, in imitati on · of other accomplished 
campaign prevaricators , continues it s non -
sensica l declarations that the Democratic 
candidates on the County ticket arc "free 
traders." Thi s is simply a bald-he aded fic-
tion, whi ch the editors themselves .know to 
be untrue, and there is not a vote r in either 
party in th e county that is fool enough to 
be influenced by such twaddle. Moreover 1 
every wool-grow er in the county (and these 
o.rc the votes the Republican }1opcs to influ-
ence) knows full well that a Republic an 
Congress is respon sible for the reduction of 
the ta.riff on wool, and iliat during the last 
session of Congress eyery Democmtic mem• 
ber from Ohio, \Vith the e:-ccCption of one , 
voted to restore the tariff of 1867. Our far-
mers are further aware that Congress alone 
has the pow er to change the tariff, and 
hence the qu estion of securin g their rights 
lies in Uie member to be selected to Tepre-
sent the 9th tlist ri ct. II on. E. F. Popple-
ton, the Democratic nominee, stan ds squarely 
on the State n.ncl National platforms. The 
plank in the Ohio platform is unequivocal 
and reads as follows: 
"That thej 1.t$t deman ds of tliewool-grower,in 
Ohio and in this rountnJ for an efj11,Uable reacl-
justment of the duties on wool (unju stly r.eluud 
by a R eptiblican Congress) so that. tMs industry 
shall be fairly ancl efj1w.Jlyfavor ed with othcrin-
clustri~, ought to be complied w ith, and we in-
dor1e the action of lM Democratic me-inbersjrom 
Ohio in their efforts to accomplish this res-ult." 
The na.tiOIJ.nl platform refe:rring to kindred 
subje cts dec1ares-"Knowing full we1l1 how-
ever, that legislation affecting the occupa -
tions of the people should be cautious and 
con serv ati ve in method, not in advan ce of 
public opin ion, bu trespo nsive to its demand s 
th e Democratic party is pledged to revise 
th e tariff in a spirit of fairness to all 
inter ests. B ut in rnaking -reduction in tllXe1·it 
ii not proposed toi1tjureany domestic ind1tJtries1 
but rather to promote their healthy growth.'' 
The wool-growers and farrner3 of Knox 
coun ty who Jrnve been identified with th e 
Demoerati c party, are perfectly satisfied with 
the pfotform utterances above qnoted ,and no 
dcmog ogica l clap-trappery, whether it ema-
nate s from press or st ump will influen ce 
them to vote against the party that ba s al-
way s been th eir friend. 
••• 
The Delaware Herald publi shetl at Uie 
h om e of Hon. E. F. Popplet on, our candi-
date for Congress, has this to say about hi s 
candida cy : 11 Mr. Poppleton is gaining 
friends wherever he goes by the manly and 
dignified manner in whi ch he handl es pub]i c 
questions. Mr. Poppleton ha s a record as a 
member of Congress that places him in line 
of the spirit of the times for a general re-
form movement in the administration. The 
inve stiga tion by a committee of which he 
was chairman , of the government buildings 
at New York, and through the action of 
which a million of money was saved to the 
govern ment, entitles him to the favorable 
consideration of all who heartily believe 
that o check should be placed upon the ex-
trm~agant and questionable methodi that has 
crept into the management ofpublicaffairs,' 1 
••• 
"Gen. ,vm. H. Gibson" is announced to 
speak at Utica, September 25th. w·e pre-
sume the person alludecl to is Bill Gibson, 
who once made a crooked path through the 
Ohio State Treasury. 
e*• 
There is no longer any doubt but that 
Ohio will give a good Democratic majority, 
if the entire Democrati«.voto can be brought 
out. In tl1is good work e,·eryoounty, town-
ship and school di strict will have to be 
looked after by the local committees. Thor-
ough organization is absolutely necessa ry to 
have the foll Democratic vote brought to 
the polls in October and November. No 
more effective method can be ad opt ed to ac-
comp lish the desired end than the establish-
ment of Cleveland and Hendricks Clubs in 
cnry township and school distri ct.. 
••• 
The Clevefand and Hendrick s Club of 
Morgan town ship had a splendid meeting, 
Inst Friday ni ght. Col. W. O'B. Honey 
presided and introduced Hon. Clark Irvine, 
who for on~r an hour held the wrnpt atte11-
tion of the audi ence, The town ship house , 
in which the meeting was belcl1 was crowd ecl 
to its utmo st capacity, many Republican s 
being present. Mr. Irvine 's speech was uni-
versally complimented, and will sho\1,-· it s 
good effects in that neighborhood. 
••• 
Proscnting Attorney Samuel R. Gotshall 
addres sed the Cleveland and Hendrick s Club 
of Pleasant township, ,vedncsdny evening 
of last week. The meeting was a very en_ 
thusia stic one, and Mr. Gotshall made an 
earnest and telling speech. 
••• 
It is announced that there will be a Demo-
cratic Mass meeting at G. W. Kenney's Grove, 
2; miJes east of Olive Gre en on Saturday, 
Sept . 13th. Porter, Kingston and Trenton 
townships of Delaware county; Bloomfield, 
Harmony and Bennington townships of 
Morrow, and Hilliar township, of Knox 
county will be represented. Hon. E. F. 
Poppleton, of Delaware , J. DeGolly , of Mt. 
Gilead, anfl other speakers will address the 
meetin g . 
••• 
The Mt. Vernon Cleveland and Hendricks 
Club desire it announced that the town ship 
winning the Prize Flag wi.11 be allowed to 
name the time and place where U1e same 
shall be presented, and can have the pre sen-
tation take place in their own township, if 
so desired, In the event of two or more 
townships making a tie, tho township cast-
ing the largest number of Democratic votes 
will be entitled to the Flag. 
••• 
Remember, Democnits, that this is "P res-
idential year," and you should not lhrow 
aw ay you ,:otu by voting for any candidate on 
the Il epu blica.n Sta'te or County ti cket . If 
any of the Democratic ticketshould run be-
hind or be defeated, the opposition will her-
ald the fact over the State as a Republi can 
victory, and it would haye its influence at 
the November election. Vote your ticket 
straight . ' 'Vote the ticket as Harper prints 
it,'' and we will sweep the county by o. hnnd-
somc majority .. 
••• 
Blaine and Logan 's relative s, numbering 
one hundred and ten, will be retired from 
office on the 4th of March. 
' .... 
Blaine is one of the coal land monopolists 
in the Hocking Vn1ley . Ile is in favor of 
starving the laborers in hi s roin(>S. 
••• 
Fifty Irishmen at Defiance have issued an 
addre ss repudiating the Iri sh World 1 and 
condemning the Republican charge that 
the Irish voters can be purchased for politi-
cal purposes like so many cattle. They de• 
clarc in favor of Clevelancl and Hendricks. 
••• 
'fhe Dcrnocrntic masses have a happy and 
demonstrative way of showing their en-
thusiasm for their County candidates. 
At every pole raising that has so far 
occurre<l, tho conclusion of the labor 
was the signal for lifting Beach, Hart, Sil-
cott, :b"'ulton, McCrory, ,v olfe or Boner, 
above the heads of the throng amid loud 
huz.zo.s. No stronger argument could be 
u sed to expre ss the popularity of our ticket. 
Not one of the gentlemen named but what 
is persono.lly popular and strong within ·the 
party. And whnt is more they will dro.w 
many votes from among Republicans, who 
recogn izc their superior fitness for the plac es 
to be filled this fall. The entire Democratic 
ticket will be elected this fall, and be sure 
that yon don't forget it. 
There will be ngrand Cleveland and Hen-
dricks demonstration at Columbu s on the 
25th inst. All the Cleveland Clubs in the 
State arc invited to attend. Fully one hun-
dred speakers, comprising some of the most 
elllinent men in the country_. have been in-
vited to be present. The :Mt .. Vernon Cleve-
land and Hendricks Club will attend in n 
body, and hereby extend an invitation to 
every Dem ocratic club in Knox county to 
unite with them at Mt. Vern on and join the 
excursion to Columbus. Special rates and 
special train will be announced next week. 
••• 
The "D ude Club" have been pro-
vided with lanterns in which to carry the 
"red paint,n that it is proposed to use in 
frescoi ng Knox county, thi s fall, in the in-
terest of Mulli gan Blaine. Their first con-
tract was carried out at Fredericktown Mon-
day night 1- the result. which will be found 
elsew 11ere, spe ak s for it self. 
*•* On Saturday next the Democrats of the 
Ea ste rn town ships will attcu<l a po]e raising 
at Rossville, at which time General Morgan 
will dclivh an address on the issues of the 
campaign. 
TTIE Rt:l'UllLI C.\::-.S OPEN TTTE CAMPAIGN WJTH 
A EJG DRU:XK. 
After about four week's preparation, the 
Republicans opened the campaign in Knox 
County, Monday night., with a.grand flourish 
of horns, sheep-skin bands , torche s and red-
paint. The meeting nnnoun ced was held at 
Fredericktown, and " Jumbo" Jim R obinson, 
who is :running for some office on the Re-
publi can State ti cket, W<l.S the "big attrac-
tion. " The Blaine clnbs nssembled at head-
quarters in t11e even in g to prepare for what 
the bosses den ominated a "pilgrimage" to 
Fredericktown. The clubs congregated on 
the Public Square, and were comp osedof 
kiJs or non-voters , tl1e Fifth Ward doom ed 
knight s, and the silk plug dudes, who car-
ried lamps containing the "red paint," which 
was to be used in frescoing our }aw-'n.biding 
and })eacefnl nei ghboring town. All to ld 
there were abo.ut two hundred in the line of 
ma:rc]1, although the Republican committee 
purchased nearly four hundred tickets, 
which were disfributed free to any one who 
would accept. Notwithstanding this "lib-
ernlity," comva rat ively few could be found 
to accept. Arriving at Frederick a proce s-
sion was forr-ned and a parade made through 
the principal streets. The entire population 
of the village having turned out to witness 
the im1)()sing (?) pageant 1 gave to Main street 
a thronged appearance . " Jumbo" Robin-
son was introdu ced and delivered a lengthy 
harangue, and among other self-ad ul ations, 
he referred " with pride" to his record as a 
"Crusader" in 1870. He lab ored to ';pull 
the wool over the eyes 11 of the farmer ele• 
ment, but failed to explain why a Repnbli-
C.'\.n Coug:ress had reduced the tariff on wool 
a t tlle recommendation of a Republican 
Pre sident. He also n eglect ed to state that 
eyery Dem ocratic CongTessman from Ohio, 
except one durin g the last session of Con-
gress, voted to restore the tariff of 1867. 
While "J umbo" wn.s laboring to humbug 
his hearer s, the convivial element of the 
Blaine C]ubs were busily engaged in distrib-
uting the ' 1carmine paint," which soon had 
its effect in creat ing disturbances on every 
corner. The drinking places of the viliage 
were soon exhausted 1 and the "rackets" in-
crease cl in number. A thoroughly reliable 
citizen of Fred ericktown inform s the BAN-
NER that in the space or five minutes he 
witnes sed no less than four rough-and-tu.ru-
ble fights. 'I'hedisgracefuI scenes continued 
until nearly 2 o'clock, when the party re-
turned home on aB. & 0. freight. The di,$-
(Jr<LCejulscencs were carried on in the snloons 
and streets of Mt. Vernon until nearly day-
light. Shouts and yells and fights, min-
gled with the firing of pistols, made a scene 
that the God and morality party in Mt. Ver-
non must bang their beads and blush for 
shame to contemplate. 
CITY COUNCIL. 
An A.jternoon Session- Council Refus es lo 
Order the Str eets Numbered- 1'/w 
B. & 0. Telegraph Cbm-
pany lo H ave an Up-
town Office. 
Council met in regular session Monday 
afternoon. President Peterman in the chair. 
Present-Rowley, Thompson, Bunn, Ran-
som, Stauffer, Moore and Boynton. 
Minutes of last meeting were read and ap-
proved. 
Vari ous bills were received nnd referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Balances in City Treasury, Sept. 8, '8-1: 
General Fund .............. ......... ...... ... $ 682 15 
FireDepn.rtm en tFund ..... ............... 612 85 
Police Fl.md ......... . ........... , ............. 2667 74 
Gas Fund ...................................... 2777 51 
Sanitary Fund.. .............................. 76 50 
Bridge Fund. ................................. 745 63 
Fublic Debt Fund.......................... 00! 38 
Condemnation Fund .......... .... , ....... 104 92 
Publi c8Qu are Fund .. ...................... 785 56 
"\Vater ,Yorks Fund ........................ 3048 8-1 
1st Ward Road Fund ...................... , 34 46 
2d ,vard Road :b"'und............ ........... 20 00 
3d ,vard Road Fuud..... ..... .. ... ........ 41 95 
4th Ward Road Fund ... ............ ..... , 22 91 
5th ,va rd Road Fund..................... .51 47 
City Solicitor Merriman reported that he 
had prepared the deed for the property pur-
chased from the McGibeny estate for ceme -
tery purpose s, and that the heirs desired t-0 
have a contract entered into with the city 
showing the terms on which the land is to 
be tran sferred. 
On motion action on thc,.mattcr was posr-
poned until the next meeting. 
Tho Civil Engineer repor ted that he had 
been called upon and given grade for prop. 
erty on Mulberry street, before the ,va tki ns 
estate , and found that it interfcrrrd with the 
shade trees. 
On moti on the matter was referred to the 
Trustees of the Fifth Word, with instruc-
tions to take such action as will preserve the 
trees. 
On motion the matter of repairs to the 
gutter, before Shaw' s shoe store, was referred 
to the Trustees of the 2d Ward. 
On motion of M:r. Thompson, the Clerk 
was ordered to notify P. II. Updegraff nnd 
Jerome Rowley to repair sidewalk be-
fore busine ss property on East sido of i\lain 
street. 
Mr. Boynton, of the Street Committee, 
asked for an appropriation of $75 for boul-
dering gutter on the ,ve st side of Cemetery 
avenue. On molion the same was granted. 
The matter of numbering the houses in 
tlle city wn.s brought up and discussed, 
when it wns fuund, by a tie ,ote, that Coun -
cil was oppo sed to passing an ordinance re-
quiring citizens to number their houses. 
A petition was presented from the D. & O. 
Telegraph Company, nsk ing permission to 
use Vine street from the B. & O. road to 
Plum alley to lay poles and wires for the 
purpose of establishing a city office in Kirk 
block. 
Mr. Boynton moved that the matter be 
referred to the Street Committoc 1 with power 
to net. Carried. 
A petition wns received from Ann V. 
:r 
THE OBSERVER. AHUSmIENTS. 
,viti\t lie l:lettrd a1ul Sn.w in Ills ltlore C:01n1>Iilne11ts 
'I'alks 1uul lVe.lks About Evons. 
Lizzie 
•rown. 
I don't think that any member of the 
Board of Edncati on bas preambulated down 
Front street lately on a tour of inspection of 
the old First Ward school property that is 
supposed to be under their control and care. 
The building has been allowed to g_o to 
wreck and ruin; scnrcc>ly a whole pane of 
glass is to be seen, the vandal urchins hav-
ing long since broken them out by throwing 
stones; the front fence that enclosed the 
grounds l1as tumbled down, and for a time 
obstructed the sidewa lk '. The property could 
have been sold to advantage tweh-e months 
or two years ngo, but in its presentcondition 
has depreciated in value fully fifty per cent. 
I have beard many complaints of ]ate from 
pnrties residing on Front str eet about the 
disgraceful condition of this school pr operty 
and the Board is roundly censured for not 
giving it attention, or disposing of it to par-
ties who would soon convert it into a re-
iipectable-looking dwelling house . 
Heard a good story the other <.lay a.bout a 
lady whose husband had n. very sma ll foot 
of which he was extremely proud. She 
encouraged his vanity 1 so that every time he 
purchaied tighter and tighter shoe s. It was 
excruciating pain to go about in them 1 but 
he would not confess it. However, when he 
reached home in t11e evening, his slippers 
were .such o. welcome relief 1 that it was a. 
difficult matter to induce him to go out after 
tea. From n very sociable fellow among the 
gentlemen of his acquaintance, he soon be-
ca~e noted for bis domestic habits. Hi s 
wife smiled but said nothing. Think of a. 
wife who wns co.pablc of smiling and saying 
nothing. The cha.rm is ·now broken, hO\y-
ever; he "caught on" to the scheme some 
tiJue since. He now wears walkenphnst 
shoes of No. 8 dimensions, nnd belongs to 
three Blaine nnd Logan Clubs, that meet on 
as many nights each week. 
,vhnt has become of the Public Library 
project? The exterior portion of the build-
ing ha s been completed all summer, but the 
doors are closed and to all outward appear-
ances the work has been abandoned. I was 
taking a stroll up Main street with a former 
resident of this city the other afternoon, and 
he remarked a.bout the slow progress being 
made in comp]eting the improvements. " I 
was here three months ago," he remarked, 
"and from what I then learned, I expected 
the Library building would be finished, 
furnished, 1"eady to be stocked with books, 
and thrown open to the public by this 
time." I was unable to give him any infor-
mati on, or to c:s.:plain the cause of the seem-
ing delay. The Trustees are composed of 
some of our roost enterp:rit1ing citizens, and 
they no doubt have good and sufficient rea-
sons for not pushing the work forward more 
rapidly. It is to be hoped that the Library 
will be equipped and ready for public use 
before the long winter evenings set i 1. If 
it is designed to have a free reading room 
in connection with the Library, there can be 
no doubt that it will prove a. great benefit to 
the young men of this community, who by 
reason of the absence of any such institu-
tion in our city are thrown upon their own 
resou rces for amusement and recreation. 
Thus the billiard and pool rooms are apt to 
claim their nightly presence, when the time 
might be spent profitably in storing the 
mind with sound reading, nnd entertaining 
books supply recreation that would prove of 
lasting benefit. I hope the Tmstees will 
realize the necessity of 11]mny ing np" the 
improvement. 
Most old bachelors are up to the ways of 
the world, but occ.-isionally they put their 
foot in it. I have the following narrative 
from the lips of a gentleman, a boon c'om-
panion of the bachelor, whose inexcusable 
blunder hns mado him the laughing stock of 
a "few intimates," who are into the secret. 
Here is the story: 
The other day a lad y-and a mighty pret• 
ty one, too-who formerly resided here and 
at the time was visiting friends in Mt. Ver-
non, was walking down Main street, accom-
panied by her little boy, a bri ght little fel-
low of four years. During her young lady-
hood sbc was quite a belle and among her 
admirers was an old bachelor who had the 
faculty of making mistakes, though, of 
course, unint entionally. As they walked 
along who should they chance to meet but 
the o]d bach., who shook hands warmly, 
gazed at her as admiringly as ever, and in-
quired how she was, etc. Happening to n.o· 
tice the little boy, he continued: 
"And who is this?" 
!,That is my boy," replied the proud 
mother. 
"A.ha . .A vory bright little fellow. IIow 
old is he?" 
"Just four years old." 
''\Vhat? Four years old! \Vhy you 
haven't been married that long, have you?" 
The 1ady blushed nntl stammer ed, and 
finally remarked that to the best of her 
knowledge and belief she had been married 
somewhat longer than tl1at, but when she 
looked up the old bach. had streaked around 
the corner of Vine street ancl entered the 
Post-office. He had quickly realized the 
queerness of the question and had uncere-
moniously taken bis cleparturc. 
The gorgeous moonlight nights of the past 
week were perfectJy cn1)tivating and none 
enjoyed them more than tender lovers, as 
they whiled away the hours in long drives 
over the numerous attractive roadways lead-
ing from the city. One evening last week, 
catc hin g the inspiration, I drove oyer the 
"new route," as it is called, to the :Magnetic 
_Springs-which leads out Coshocton avenue 
and then through the beautifu l and fertile 
valley that skirts Centre Run 1 coming out 
on the Wo oster road about a mile beyond 
the springs. On my return home I met no 
less tban a dozen couples, happy and bliss-
full in the enjoyment of "Love's young 
dream." Oblivious to everything except 
self, their happy voices ringing with mirth 
and song, gave ample evidence of their 
supreme contentment. Autumn frosts ancl 
chilling wint er blasts will soon deprive them 
of these enjoyments, but like the song some 
of their number rendered, "They will re-
turn, when the robins nest again." 
The "Little Electric Battery/' as Lizzie 
Evans is demoninated by many of the news-
papers of the country, is playing to big bus-
ine ss during the Stn.t<i Fair at ,vheeling, this 
we'ek. On her recent appearance at the 
Standard Theatre, Chicago, the I nter -Ocean 
paid her this handsome tribute: 
"Miss Evans seems to be but a. gir l, yet the 
inteUigent care and artistic thoroughness 
given to her work indicate an experience of 
more years than nre indexed in the regular 
and pretty • features of her laughing face. 
That she is an exceptionally interesting in-
terpreter of th ose parts that combine the iu-
genue and soubrette qualities of cl1aract.er, 
that she is uncommonly clever in expres,. 
sion, in the treatment of light, shifting 
emotion, turning from grave to gay with 
easy grace and commendable nicety, that 
she is hearty and honest in her doing, and 
plays witl1 an apparent uncons cious ness of 
sel f are respective facts in the consideration 
of her acti,,ng of the part of'Chip.'" 
Manager Callahan 1 ·writes that he will be 
able to give us two date s-September 23d 
alf"d 24th, and that the bills will be uDc w-
drop" and "Maud Muller. " This announce-
ment will be highly grat ifying to the friends 
of Miss Evans in her Mt . Vernon home. 
Both p lays have been rewritten anU. especial -
ly adapted to Miss Evans' style of acting. 
"\Voodwn rd Opera Hou se shoulu. be filled to 
its utmost capacity on both occasions. 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
G1UIBIER, 
Chester )i'. Adams has opened a select 
school at Howurcl. 
This Post-office is now recci, •ing nnd send-
ing four mails daily. 
Harcourt Sch~ol opened Tnesday with an 
increa sed attendance . 
Mrs. Wilcox , of Paine sville, is at Gambier, 
to place her two sons in Har court School. 
Miss Mary Trimble returned Saturday 
from Pomeroy, Ohio, bringing with her 
Miss Anna Payne. 
Pension Agent Dudley, of Indiana, was 
here last week to place n son in the l!Tesh-
man class of Kenyon Col1ege. 
J ohn Crow has bought the Emanuel ,volf 
farm, of thirty-five acres 1 South-west of 
Gambier 1 paying $2,500 for the same. 
Prof . and Mrs. Supple have returned from 
the East, and Prof. Sterling from Europe, 
where they spent their summer vacation. 
The Freshman and Sophmore classes had 
a game of base ball on Mondn.y afternoon. 
The score standi ng 14 to G, in favor of the 
Sophmores. 
Bishop and Mrs. Bedell are nt the Riga, 
on Lake Lucerne, Switzerland. They ex-
pect to return to this country and be in 
Gambier by Nov. 1st, to celebra te Founders 
Day. 
2'Irs . Jac ob Harrod, sm old citizen of Har-
rison township 1 died in Illinois last week 
and brought home and buried on Thursday 
la.st at the Union Grove cemetery. Mr3. 
Harrod was about eighty-five years old and 
leaves a numerous posterity . 
Simon Co]we11, an old and much respected. 
citizen of this neighborhood, died rather 
suddenly on Sunday last and was buried on 
Tuesday at Oak Grove cemetery. Mr. Col• 
·well was born in England in 1810 and came 
to Gambier immediate1y after his marriage 
in 1835. He was prominently identified 
with the business interests of this village 
for many years, acquiring a. nice property 
North of the village , upon which he died. 
11O\VARD, 
Tom Berry has n. half mile race course on 
hi s farm. 
Mrs. ,vm. S1)encer, of Akron, Sundayed 
in this viUngc. 
,vallace & Tontz arc building a wagon 
blacksmith shop on South Main stJ·eet. 
E. P. Ralston, of Oberlin, attended the 
funeral of Louisa Daw son, Saturday Inst. 
Mrs. N. J. Stadler, of Akron, was vi.siting 
her mother Mrs. Eleanor McFarland, last 
week. 
Misses Luln Critchfield and Laura Conkle 
will leave Monday next to attend school at 
Delaware. 
Miss Laura.McNabb returned last Thurs• 
clay from an extended visit with friends in 
Millersburg. 
The Harrison township Cleve]anU. and 
Hendricks Club will join the Howard Club 
on Saturday next, all in full uniform, and 
proceed to Ros st"own to help raise the pole 
and return with torch Jight procession. 
Fo11owing are tho number of deaths in 
this township the past week: Mrs . Nancy 
Jane Critchfielcl, wife of Meshac Critchfield, 
<lied last Wednesday night nfter a sickness 
of ten weeks with l1eart disease, aged 52 
years. lier remains were interred in the 
Jell owny cemetery, ::Monday1 Rev. Musson, 
of iu . Vernon, officiating. On account of 
the large crowd gatllered together to pay 
their last tribute to the dead, sen-i.cc.s were 
held in the grove at the house . 
Miss Louisa Daw son, better known in 
this community as "Aunt Louisa." died la.st 
Thursday morning, Sept. 4th,at the residen ce 
of her brother•in•law, Mr. Lewis Critchfield, 
nfter suffering sL"t weeks from the effects of 
a. stroke of paralysis, aged 77 years. Her 
remains were interred in the Jclloway ceme-
tery, Saturday morning, a large concourse 
of friends following them to their last rest-
ing plnce. Funeral obsequies were held by 
Rev. Mu sson, of Mt. Vernon. Deceased was 
born in Washington county , Pa. 1 .Aug. 26, 
1807, and was n daughter John and Jane 
Dawson, who emigrated to this State in 1836, 
and sett led on the banks of the Big Jelloway 
waters, 10 miles from :Mt .. Vemon . In 1829 
she united with the Disciple church and 
lived a christian life and was well loved by 
all who knew her. She has two sisters now 
living Mrs. Elennor McFarla.nd, nged 73 
years, residing in this village; and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tracy, wife of J olm Tracy, resid -
ing in Neosha county, Kan sas. One dead, 
Mrs. :Mary Critchfield, wife of Mr. Lewis 
Critchfield, at whose residence she hM made 
her home for the pa.st twenty years. 
:Mrs. Sabra Shronk, wife of Jacob .Shrank, 
died on Thur sday la st, afte:r a brief illnes s of 
seYeral days with dy senter ry. She was 
buried Friday afternoon in the Jellowny 
cemetery, Rev 1tIUf3Son, officiating. 
Mrs. Rebocca Humbert, wife of Mose 
Humbert, died Sunday eycning, after o lin-
gering illness with consumption, and was 
buried Monday afternoon at Mil wood , Rev. 
Barne s officiating . Her maiden name was 
Bonnett. Deceased was born in H arrison 
township in 1&12, and was man-ied to Mr. 
Humbert in the Spring of 1867. She was a 
kind, chriatiau woman through life, and:Mr. 
Humbert and children have the sympathy 
of o large number of friends in their sad 
bereavement. 
BLADENSBURG, 
C. W. Harri s, of Appleton, formerly of 
Bladensburg 1 was in town Sun day. 
Our schoo l began last Monda.y with D. C. 
John Sellers , Jr., is lying ye1y low with 
consumption. 
Abram Barber is on a visit to his (lau ght er 
in Northern Iov;a.. · 
Miss Cora Dar 1 of Blo omington, Ill., is 
visiting her pnren1 s in this •.rwp. 
l\Irs. Thos. ;Barber returned home Fricby 
last 1 from a trip to Kan sas and Sout hern Ne -
braska. 
The Cleveland and Hendrick s Club, of 
thi s township, held their regular meeting on 
Wednesd.a .y evening. Coroner Fulton and 
Prosecutor Gotshall were pre scn t. Mr. 
Gotshall being the orator of U1c e \'Cning, 
made o. speech of about three-quarters of an 
hour in length , in whi ch he port:rnycd the 
merits -of the D('mocratic party in a very 
creditable manner. It })lenses us to know 
that we have young men in Knox county 
who are able to work and can ndd willin g-
ness with it. 
I h ad the pleasure of attendin g a meet-
in g of the U1eveland an<l Hendrick s Club of 
Morgan township, on Frid ay evening. :Mor-
gan is not asleep by any means. The large 
Township Hall was filled, and a large num-
ber outside. Hon. Clark Irvine and A. J. 
Deach were present. AL did some good 
mixing in his usual sty1e, whi ch , of course, 
pleased all. Cla~k made a speech which 
was rpointed and stntcsma.n-Jike. I-Ie di s-
cussed very fuUy the tariff question, and 
showed very explicitly where tJ1c b]ame of 
this wool tariff bill rest s . Showing how the 
Republican party had knocked the farmer 
down, and now whines becau se the Demo-
cratic party, after her utmost effort.s, hnd 
failed to lift him up again. All we regret is 
that this speech could not be put in print so 
that every wool grower in Knox county 
could read it. Clark know s how to make a 
tip-top speech, nnd 0 don 1t you forget it." 
HARTI!\'SBURG, 
The Doctors nre kept busy. 
,vc need a good blacksmith. 
Quite a number of forms arc for sale in 
this vicinity . 
The Post-masters of Mt. Vernon and Co-
shocton are Martinsburg boys. 
J. F. Townsend, our marble man, is driv-
ing a good business th is season. 
E. A. Harris ha.s }Jlaced his daughter Ada 1 
in the Catholic school a.t Columbus. 
Hon. C1ark Irvine addressed the Cleveland 
and Hendri cks Club on 1ast Saturday even-
ing . His remarks were well receh-ed. 
Unclnhnetl Letters 
Remaining in the Po st Office, at Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio, Sept, G, 1884: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Adam s, A. A. Graham, 
Ja ckso n & Alling 1 E. L. Moore , WHiam 
Motherwell, l\Iorris J. Olitz , E. \V. Rose-
krans, M . .T. Rosenthal , Will H. Smith, C. 
C. Stewart, Dillie Thomas. 
Postals-Geo. T . .Albright , C. G. Curtis, 
Jam es Hill, L. E. Jnme s, Miss Dessie Stew-
art, Geo. N. ,vfi gner. 
Drop-Miss Anna Evans. 
,vnY don 1t the Republi can s unfurl 
the "b1oody-sbirt" to the breeze ? It 
has been their principal stock in tr ade for 
several ye~irs past; and as the ")Ia.ria 
Halpin 11 humbug ha s exhausted itself, 
and n. great re-action ha s commenced_} 
the Republicans, with defeat · ~tari ng 
them ip. the face, sli°ould hire a. few of 
their reckless linrs to vi si t the South , 
and manufacture to order a well arranged 
stock of "horrible outrages," "1yncbing 
of innocen t ncgroes,11 &c., &c.1 to pub• 
lish and circulate just on the eve of th e 
Presid entia l e1ection. Oh, bow it would 
"fire the hearts" of Northern dup es ! 
THE Democra.ts have, undoubt edly, 
the talent in the way of cartoons on 
the ir side, during the present campnign. 
The damaging cuts which appear in 
Ha rp&r's Weekly, Puck 1 the New Y ork 
World and the Graphic against Blain e, 
arc doing effective work. The silly at-
tempts at pictorial smartness in that 
wishy-washy publication, The Judg e, are 
devoid of force or point 1 and even the 
Republi cans are chagrined at th eir 
weakness, and arc demanding some-
thing more striking and eITeclive. 
THE REPUBLI C.AN pap ers1 by refusing 
to discuss or even allude to the Blain e• 
I\Iulligan letters, achnit that they are 
wholly inde fensible and dLsgrnce ful. 
The Cincinnati Gazette (Rep.} Juno 11, 
1876, said : "Hundr eds of thousands of 
Republicans, we ma.y be sure, ·will never 
vote for the election of tbe n.uthor of 
these Icttcrs to the Pr csidency.' 1 
HARRIED, 
~--~·----~------~---- ... ---· POLA.ND-MITCHELL. - In thi s city on 
Sept. 14.th, by Rev. Mu sson, Mr. Jud son L. 
Poland to Miss Molly 0. Mit chell, both of 
Milford town ship. 
LOCA.L l'i'O'rICEl!il, 
Fall 1Ulllinc1 ·y Goods. 
Mr. Rawlinson has received his New 
Stock of Millinery for the Fall , and is 
now prepared to show a full line of 
I-Iats an( Bonnet.s1 in Straw, VelYet an d 
Felt. Also a choice stock of Feath ers, 
Plumes, Birds and Ornaments. Prices 
lowest in the city. An inspect ion so-
licited. Rogers Block, East High St. 
Sept.11-4w 
Bird Cages, large stock at 
low prices, at 'f. L. Clark & 
Son's. 
-----------
Inf'ants and (Jblldrcn's '\Vear, 
Robes 1 Cloak s, Dresses, Skirts, Hood s, 
Caps, Boot.s, Leggine, Knit Dre sses, 
Ho siery, Mittens, Glorc s1 &c., &c., at 
specially low prices. 
A. E. RA WLINSON' 
Rogers Block, East High Street. 
Curtain Poles and Cornices, 
cheap, at T. L. Clark & Son's. 
llucklen 's Arnica Salve, 
The best Sah·e in t.he wor)d for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum , fever 
sores, Tetter, chapped hand s 1 chilblains, 
corns, and all sk in eruptions, nnd J?OSi-
tively cures pil es or no pay reqm red. 
It is guarante ed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by Baker Bros. 
mar20-ly. 
~~-------
Larg est stock of Lamps in 
town, at T, L. Clark & Son's. 
Sure Cure ror Corus, Warts, Boros, 
and Sores of all Kinds, 
J oseph Porter 's Reliable Cure ha s been 
successfully used for all the n.bove com-
plaints. Only 25 cen ts a box. Ask your 
druggist for it, or apj)ly to 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
JOSEPH PORTER. 
.May 8-tf 
RETA IL FLOUR lll:ARKETl!il-
Correctedevery \Vednesda.y by A. A. TAY-
LOR, Propri eto r of Kmrnsr:so lltLLs, ,ve st 
Sugar Street: 
Tay1or'H Koko si ng Patent, $1 80 l!. i bbl. 
H U , H 90~l;H 
" Best ........ .... .... 1 50 ti ¼ " 
11 
. , •••••• .. ........ . i5 ~ii\ i 11 
Choice Family .... ........ .. , .... .... 1 40 '"r,l ¼ « 
·' .. . ................... .. 70 'f!, l " 
Wheat (Lo ngberry and Shortberry .. ...... i 78 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
' Orders can be left with local dealers, a.t the 
llil1, or by postal,and will be promptlyfi.Jled. 
UOS'l'ON WOOL JIIAUliET, 
The following a.re ·walter Drown & Co.'s 
(Sept. 5) quotat ions for wool in Boston, for 
Ohio and Peunsyh·ania dips: 
XX antl above .............. _. ... .... ... , ...... 35@3<'.JC 
~~tL:.:.::':':"::O:.:O:":·:':·:::.:.:·::·:":::·:::::;::::-:iff ~ffi 
Fine DeLaine ...................... ........... 35i37c 
No. 1 Combing and DeLaiue ............ 3G@37c 
For Sale, 
Th e only acre lots near the city . They 
are beautiful building sites and within 
10 minutes walk of Main street. P,1y-
ment only $25 in hand balance in in-
stallments . SA~l'EL lSR.iEL. 
Scpt7tf. 
---------The largest stock of Car-
pets, at low prices, .at T, L, 
Clark & Son's. 
S::El:EIB.IFF'O 
PR OClAM ATION ! 
OCTOBER ELECTION. 
TUESDAY,OCTOBER14,1884 
The State of Ohio, K ,wx County, ss: I N PURSUA"S CE of n law of the State of Ohio, regu]ating Elections therein, l 1 
ALLE~ J. BEACH, Sheriff of the Couniy 
a foresaid, do hereby proclaim und mnkc 
known tbat on the 
Second Tuesday of Octobel', 
In the year of our Lord, One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Eighty-four, being the 
FOURTEEKTII (14th) day of said month, 
is, by the Constih1tion and La,ws of sa id 
State, ap1)()intcd and made a day on 
which the qualified ele<!tors of said County 
shall meet at their proper pla ces of holding 
elections in tlleir respective Townships ancl 
,v ards, between the hours of 6 o'clock a. m . 
and O o'clock p. m. of said day, and proceed 
t.o ~elect by ballot the following State and 
County Officers, to -wi t : ., 
One person for Secretary of State. 
One person for Judge of the Supreme Court. 
One person for ::Uember Board of Public 
"\.Vorks. 
One person for Representative in Conbrress 
for the Ninth District of Ohio. 
Three persons for Judges of the Circuit 
Court for the Fifth Judicial Dh;trict of 
Ohio. 
One person for Sheriff . 
One person for Probate Judge. 
One person for Clerk of the Courts. 
One person for Coroner. 
One person for County Sun-eyor. 
One person for County Commissioner. 
Ono person for Infirmary Director. 
JURORS. 
Owing to the fact that there is a. surplus 
of names in the Jury Dox left oYer from 
1881 and 1882, the townships are not re-
quired to return any names for Jurors the 
present year . 
..A..nd pursuant to Section 2020 of the Re-
vised Statutes of Ohio, l)assed June 20th A.. 
D. 1 1870, and took effect January 1st A .. D ,, 
18.SO, to reguln1e election of State and Coun-
ty officcrs 1J)rovides "That at election~ to be 
holden un er this Act, the polls shall be 
opened between the hours of six and ten 
o clock in the morning and closed at six 
0 1clock in the afternoon of the same day . 
ALLEN J. DEACH, Sheriff. 
S1u:1Un,-'s OFFICE, j 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 1 Sept. llth,'84- Sepll-5 
Exccutor~s Not.ice. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that the under-signed hua bce.11 appointed arnl quali-
fied Executor of the csta.tc of 
AKNA BEBOUT, 
la te of J{nox cou11ty, Ohio, deceased, by lhc 
Probate Court of said County. 
JAMES 11. BEIJOUT, 
Sept 11, 1884 w3• Executor . 
DIVORCE NOTl(JE, 
MARY JANE BEIRLEIN, whose pince of residence is unknown, is hereby 
no ti fied that on the 10th day of Augn:-.t. 
18841 .A..lbert Bei.rlcin filed his petition in the 
office of the Clerk of tho Court of Common 
Picas within and for U1c county of Knox, 
and State of Ohio, charging tha t the said 
Mary Jnnc Beirlein has been willfully • (lb-
sen t from the plaintiff for more thnn three 
yeurs last past, without any justification; 
therefor, so far as the said plaintiff is con-
cemcd,n.ud he prays that he may be divorced 
from the said Mary Jane llelrlein, which 
petition will be for hearing at t he next term 
of said court in November, 1884. -
August 2(r, 1884. 
ALIJERT BEIRLEJN, 
Aug21 wG Dy !I. H: Greer, his Att'y . 
ADVERTISERS 
By addressing GEO. r. ROWELL & CO., 10 
Spruce St. , can learn the exact cost of any 
proposed li ne of Advertising in American 
Ne'\ispapers. 100-puge pamph]et, 10c. 
CLEVELAND llt:sr-
NESS COLLEGE. Open 
all ye..'lr round. Sicun -
lions furnish.c<l.,Vrite 
for circulars. Jos. 
Il,\.LLHOCSE, 197 Superior St. aug7 -3m 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, , __ _ 
J ohn Adam s, 
YS. 
Ch ristian Keller 1 et nl. 
In Knox Common Pleas . 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Knox County, Ohio , and to me 
directed, I will offer for sale at the door of 
the Court !l ouse, in ~fount Vernon , Knox 
cou nty, on 
Saturday, October 4th, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. lI. and 4.r. M. of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenem ents, to-wit: 
Lot number th:ree hundred and eighty-
seven (387) in 'l'rimblc's addition to the City 
of 2.Ct. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio . 
Lot number three hunclred n.nd eighly-
nino , in Trimble 's addition to tlie City of 
Mt. Vernon, Knox cou nt;r, Ohio . ' 
Lot No. 387 appraised nt $5,000. 
Lot No. 389 appraised at 5,500. 
Terms of Sale :-Cash . 
ALLEN J. BEACH , 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Adams & Irvine Attorneys for Plaintiff . 
Sep4w5$9 00 
BABGAi:NS 
UNPRECE□ ENTEll 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTA11E 
coL·uMN ~ 
ALL KINDS 01' UEAL ESTATE 
UOUGIIT, SOLD AND EX-
OJ;IANGED-
No, 397, 
•
IJRI CK HOUSE nml full lot on 
Mansfield .a.venue, at a bargah1; 
house contains ten rooms tmd 
cellar and will be sold at cost on 
long time pa.ymcnts . .Also, live 
vacant lots adjoining for sale at cost on pay-
ments of $5 per mouOi, or will build small 
house on these lots on pnymcnts of $10 per 
month. 
No. 398. C lIOI CE vacant Jot on VVeste ndofChcst-
nutstreet1adjoining Riverside Park, at 
$200 on payment s of$5 per month. 
No. 893. 6 ACRES in Butler to wns1li_p1 nll tillablej level land, 3& acres timber which wil 
pay for .the land if properly maI;age<l; spr ing , 
convement to church and school. Price 
$300, o~ payments of $50 cash and $50 pl'l' 
yca.r; discount for cash. A bargain. 
l\'o , 396-STORER00:\1 and Dwelling conbined, in the town of Bladensburg. excellent 
property at the low 1rice of $16001 also a 
~ootl. stock of ~enera merchandise that will 
mvo1ce about ~1600 $1700: will sell the whole 
pro1:>ertv on P?-YJU~nt of$1500cash and $2;j() 
quarterly until pmd out. IIere is a bargain 
for any one wishing to en<>a••e in mercantile 
business. = 0 
No, 39 :1. 
15 5 ,4--CRES, one m.He northeast )for-tmsburg, 130 acres under cultiva -
ti<?r~ and 2? good tiinber, 5acrcorchar d 1 never 
failmg sprrng, t,Yo-story hou se with 7 rooms 
a!ld stonceellar, good barn for bay, gruin un<l 
sr~ 11or~es1 other necc!-s.nry out-lmildings j 
price $55 per acre, one -thm.l cash, balance in 
one and two years. This is a bargai.11. 
No. 391. F AR;. 11 00 acres in Smith county, Kansas, 40 acres trncler cullivation, smull stre am 
across one corner, 3~ miles from A.. O. & P . 
R. R., undulating prairie b1ack sandy loam 
soil, just rolling enough 1to carry .off water 
wil1 trade for sma ll farm in Knox county o; 
se~l on long time payments at a. reasonahle 
1:r1ce. 
No. 392. 2 0 ACRES fom· miles south -east of }llt . Vernon, at the low price of $700 on 
long time or $GOO cash, 
No - 393. T HREE-SEVBK'l 'HS interest in un 80 
ucrc farm, hnlf mile East of Louisville 
Licking ?Ounty, Ohio; rich 1 black soil. Pri~ 
$1200; will exchange for property in Mount 
Vernon. 
No, 390, SI X Yacant lots on the corner of Sandusky 
and PleaMnt streets. Bxcellent spring· 
splendid _Jo~tion ~or building a fine 1·csi~ 
dcnce; pncc ~1,600 m three equal raymcnts. 
No_ 389. H o:c.rsE 11nd lot one s:qnarc South of Pub-
. he Square, on Main Ht., Fredericktown 
01110, at the low price of $450 in payments'. 
$25 C.'1Sh ancl $5 per month. A barga1n- renl 
only! 
~o. 3~1 8 0 Acru.;s within the corporation of Deshler, Henry county, Ohio at t11e 
junc~on of the ll. & 0. and D. &M . it'd, the 
land 1s crossed by the latter rond; Deshler 
has a . population of 800. !'rice $2,5001 on 
any krnd of payments to suit purchaser; will 
trade fora good little farm iii Knox county. 
l\'o, 383_ U NDIVIDED half interest in a business property in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots :md 2 
story building on ~fain St.; storeroom 25x50 
feet; 2d story divided into five rooms for 
dwe11ings; at the low price of $350. 
No . 377. N E"' l"RillE HODS]~, corne r Calhoun 
and Cottage sts.; two 1·ooms and cella r 
full }oL Price $550 on payments of $25 cas l: 
aml;:5 per month; rent only! 
No, 378. V.ACA...NT LO'l', Co.r. I'urk and Sugar Sts ., at $275 on any kmd of paymen ts to suit. 
No. 379, NE'V FRAME HOU.SJ<-:, two rooms arnl 
cellar, on Collage st~et ~oo<l well full 
lot. , Pri.?e $550;$25 casl(anZ r :;;.5 per mdnth . 
Don t faIJ to secure a home when it can be 
had for rental p .. ,yment~. 
No_ 380, C~IOICE Vacant Lot, on ])ark SL, nl $300, 1n llo.ymcnt of $5 p<:r month. 
No. 376. CH OICE DUlLDlXG l,OT corner of llurgc!-s and lJivh:,ion sti'.ecis . 1-'rice 
$4.~• ?nd good Joi, cornei· of ll urkncss and 
D1v1sion street~, at ~300, on payments of one 
cl.ollar per week. Young mun save your 
c1g:11" money and I.my a. home! ! 
NO, 373. N EW TWO STORY 1''1UME HOUSE 
on Hamtramickstrcet coutai11s 8 rooms 
a~cl cellar, veranda, n. well finished honsc 
with slate roof,slateniantcls wardrobes &c 
fi.ltcr inpcisler1.1, lot 73x32 rt'. P1'ice on 'iong 
t11no $2000 1 d1~count for short Ume 01· c.'ttsh. 
Another lot adjoining with stnble cnn be had 
for $350. 
No. 371. SEVEN copies kft of the la.le IITSTORY OP KKOX COUNTY; subscrip 1ion price 
S6.50; sell now for$4; complC'ic r('(;ord of sol-
diers in the wnr from Knox county· eyery 
soldier sbonld h:we one. ' 
No. 369, 2 VACANT LOTS on Chestnnt nnd Sugnr 
slrcet~,3 sq1rn.rc.'i from the '"J'aylor mi \ll:1, ' 1 
$400 for the two, $10 C!)sh,nnd$5permonlh . 
No. 362. 
VACANT LOT on Du11,"Css St., at $27 51 payments $5 a month. A bargain. 
NO, 31i7, L ARGE two-story brick house, Sout h-ea st 
corner of Mulberry nnU Sugar strC"Cls, 
cosi$5,000, can now be bought at the low 
price of. $3,625 in p..'lymcnt of $1,000 cash, 
balance m three equal payments. 1'his is a 
first-class property and is o11Cred at a decided 
bargain. 
No 364 40 ACRES near Rockwell City 1 tho 
.county seatofCalhoun county, Jown 
convcment to school'i a.nd. churches. "\Vill 
cxch~nge for land i-n Knox county, or prop· 
erty m Alt. Vernon. 
No. 352. 
F OR S.ALE .-Two-seatctl Carria~e, nearly 
new; J)rice $125 . New, light two-horse 
,vagon, price $60. One-1.Jorsc , vligon,$8 0. 
NO, 3GI. · I RON SA.FE l"OH SALJ~.A lurge double door 1 combination lock, fire-proof cost 
$300; price $175 cash; al so sm:iller safe,' good 
ns ne\\' 1 cosL$150; price $100 . 
No. 348 . T l !}X.A..8 LAND SCRJP ju pieces of G4.0 Acres each at 50 cents pc>1" acre· will ex-
change for property in :Mt. Verno111 or sm all 
farm; discount for cash. 
No, 3<12, L OT 77x132 feet on Vine street, H-s9unr('S 
. "'est of Main street, known ns the 'Ilap -
hst qht~rch propert;:-,'.' the buildi ng is 40x70 
feet, IB ill good condition, newly painted and 
new s1ate roof, now rented for c.'ll'riagcpoint 
shop a.t$ 150 J)Cr annum; also sma ll dwelling 
house on snmc lot, renting at$84 pernnnunr 
price of 1arge l1ouse $2530, or pnymcnt o( 
$200 3. yca.ri pri ce of smnJI house $800; pay-
ment of $~00!\ year, or will sell the prope rty 
nt $3000, in pnymcnl of $300 a.year; disco unt 
for short time or cash. 
No, 340, 
3 CIIOIOE BUILDh~G LOTS, in Fair Grouncl addition, at same price they were 
bitl off n.t public snle . 
No.3:l7. 
Scott, F. 8. Tull oss, Mary E. Scott . and 
others, asking Council to grant until the 
summer of 1885 in which to lay pavement 
on "\Vooster nvenue, and on motion the re-
quest was granted. 
The following Pay Ordinance was then 
passed: 
During: my drive I took in the new Fair 
Ground, and tested the new tnick. I must 
confess to an agrCenblc surprise. Six weeks 
ago, when last I visited the grounds, I had 
my doubts that the tn1ck cou ld be made to 
answer the purpose of an acceptable race 
course. The cuts and fills have been com-
pleted and a good level road obtained. Al-
though oblong in shape, the corners arc so 
wcl1 rounded as to be perfectly safe and , as I 
am told by horse trainers, are no detriment 
to speed . On the Eastern side the fill is 
banked up to a height of prob~bly ten feet, 
and the first impression to a novice in such 
matters would be that the track at that 
point, would be very dangerous to drivers 
of green horses and steeds that are given to 
"boltJng. 11 A we11-known hor seman in-
forms me tJrnt this track is very similar to 
the one at Covington, Ky., which is consid -
ered one of the very best race-courses in the 
countrv. "\.Vheu the track becomes uwom" 
and solid, we may expect to) wihrnss some 
good exhibitions of speed on it. The sur -
rounding gronnds are certainly very beauti -
fu], and the Agricultural Society sure ly 
deserves to have its most sangu ine expecta-
tions realized by a liberal patronage from 
the citizens of Kno;( county during the ap-
proaching Fair, if for no other reason than 
Urn amount of time labor and expense that 
haye been expended in making the place at• 
Robinson o.s teacher. The at~ndance is 
large. 
Miss Arilla Harri s, of Appleton 1 who has 
been visiting friends in our "burg,n return-
ed to her home last Sunday. 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
and Scissors, warranted, at T. 
L. Clark & Son's. S4-2t 
Artotypes and Oleograghs, 
at T, L. Clark & Son's. 
A.1·c now bein g ofTc1·ed In our 
un1 ·lvalcd STO(JU. ot· LA.TEST 
STYLES and NE'\VES'F F A.B-
RI(JS in 
L OT A.ND NE,v IIOUSE, Ea st part of :Mt. Vernon, at $500, in paymcntsof$26ca.sh 
and $7.50 per montli, including interest. 
W"l1y will youngmCJ1 pny$8 per month rent 
when they can own homes of their own at 
$7.GO per mouth? 
NO, 329-
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
J. Hyde 1 self and others ............ ... ..... $ 44 12 
John llyers ....... . , ............ , .............. 293 15 
0. Waddle....................................... 1 40 
Stevens & Co......... .. .. ..... .. ............. .. 4G 94-
J. H. Roberta........... ........................ 26 87 
John Mille1"................................. ............ 1 25 
:McFadden & Lauderbaugh............... 5 00 
L. Boynton.. .... .. . .......... ... .. ............. 3 00 
Bell & Robert.,..................... .... ........ 36 25 
E. Kidwell...................................... 15 50 
Wm. Henderson............................... 55 
J. S. Ring,valt.................................. 1 25 
Severns & Dlocker .. . .. . . . . . .. ... .. . .. .... .. . 40 00 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
Anniversary or the Birth 01· the 
Virgin. 
.According to the Roman Catholic histqr-
inns last:Monday, the 8th of$.eptember, wa 
the anniversary of the birth of the Bl essed 
Virgin Mary, and impressive serfkes were 
celebrated in all Catl10lic churches . In ac-
cordance with instructions from the Sover-
eign Pontiff, a Te Deum in her honor was 
sung Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, and re-
pgated Sunday and Monday evenings nt the 
same hour. Catholic historians state that 
Virgin Mary was bom at Nazareth On Satur-
day evening , SepWmber the 8th, in th e Ro-
man year of 733, or twenty-one years before 
the vulgar era. Her parents were St. Joa-
chiu and St. Ann, of Nazareth, who , al-
though descendants from n. long line of 
kings, spent the ir time in labor, p:ra.ycrs and 
co.ring for the afflicted. . 
tractive and mviting. 0DSERVER. 
CENTREBURG, 
Centreburg schools opened on Monday. 
Mrs. Emma Jennings ha s returned from 
Columbus. 
Mrs. M. Halley has returned from Ash-
land county. 
Mrs. Glosser, of Fredericktown, is visiting 
friends in thi s place. 
Wm . Eaton. wife and daughter , hnve gone 
to Illinois to visit friends. 
Miss Sadie McCullough, of -Coshocton, 
vi.siting friends here last week. 
M. H. Frost and wife arc visiting friend s 
in the North-western part of the State, 
J. K. Haidcn has purchased a half inter-
est in the clothing store of A . Mead. The 
firm will hcrenfter. be known as l\Iead & 
H n.iden. 
R . J. Pnmphrey and family have gone on 
a two week's visit with friends in ·wymoro, 
Neb. On their way they will stop in In-
diana nnd visit Jam es Conway, father of 
Mrs. Pumphrey. ~ 
• 
' 
Luman Larrison, who hn.s been in the dry 
goods business for some time with his broth-
er, Leonard, has sold out to the l atter and 
gone to farmillg. 
A game o(ball was played at "Summit 
Park," this place, .Saturday Jast, between 
the Heward and Bladensburg teams. After 
a warm con test, the score stood 28 to 17 in 
favor of Bladensburg. 
T}1c Prohibition force of this pince has or-
ganized a choil' for the basket pic-nic to be 
held in Ashcraft 1s Grove. The members a.re 
A. B. Cummins, Bud ,vri ght, Joe Beebout, 
Lizzie ,vmiarns, Dorn Hess and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli Horn. 
Mr. 0. B. Harris, a student of Kenyon 
College, nnd Mr. E. McNabb, while playing 
ball, Saturday collied. O. B. Harris was 
knocked sense\ess and had a finae r badly in-
jured. E. McNabb 1 according to= Dr. Hum-
bert 's opinion, received a broken rib, 
Last }l"riday evening, some cowardly · per -
son or persons, committed depredations at 
the residence of John ,voods, north of town 1 
which , in the si~ht of the law, would give 
them a. home m the penitentiary. After 
drinking llJld wasting all the cider they could 
find, they espied a new buggy, which they 
defaced by means of knives which they 
used to a dnmagi.ng effect. 'fhc same pn.rties 
passed along the road lea.ding to Martins-
burg and removed se veral gates from their 
hinges . 
(Jonsumption C:urcd1 
An old phy sician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an East 
India. missionary tbe J'orruulu. of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy nod :perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchit1s 1 Ca-
tarrh 1 Asthma and all throo.t and Jung affec-
tions, also a positive and radical cure for Ner• 
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
aft er having tested its wonderful curative 
powers iu thousand of ca.ses1 has felt it his 
duty to make it known to bis suffering fol-
lows. Actuated by this moti,•e and a desir~ 
to relie\ ?e human suffering, I wHl send free 
of charge; to all who desire it, th is recipe, in 
German, French, or English, with full direc -
tioes for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addr essing withstnmp, naming this paper, 
W. A. Noyes, 149 Power's Block , Rochester, 
New York. Oct _19•1y•eow. 
Jlouey to Loan 
On real estate security in Knox and adj oi n-
ing counties . Abstract s of titles mad e, col-
lections promptly a.tteu<l.ed, to 1 and lJCrsonal 
attention given to the settlement of estates, 
Office No. l Kremlin bttilding, up stairs . 
dec7-tf. E. I. MENDENHAT,1, & Co. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. · 
BOOTS ... N D SHOES 
ELEGANT MODES-New 
PATTERNS. 
ENTICING PRICES I 
WE SAVE YOU MONEY. 
WE LEAD THE TRADE. 
R.SaHULL, 
BANNING UI,OCK, 
All Goods at Cost at Rog- MT, VERNON, 
ers' Hardware Store. 
OHIO. 
"' 
• 
I ,vrLL build new dwelling h ouses on as good buildin~ lots as cun be found in Mt. 
Vernon, finished complete and paintecl, and 
sell at the low price of $.500, on pa.ym('nts of 
$25 cash and $5per monthatG per cent. Duy 
a home!! 
NO, asa. 
~ 1~!~~-Yf!~~!~;,~'. 
ing approved Milli.tary 
Bounty Land \\"'"nrrants and Scrip, at the fol-
lowing rates : lluyrng. Sellin~. 
120 " " 11 ••••••• , 12:S.00 137.00 
80 . u " ........ 82.00 98.00 
160 acres war of 1812 ..... .... 171.00 186.00 
4_0 II ll . .... ,.., 41.00 47 .oo 
160 "no t " 1 • ......... 168.00 186.00 
120 II fl Cl ...... . . \2 0.QQ 136.QO 
80 ft II H II •• ,. ..... 80.00 92.00 
40 II ' 1 .. .... .. • 40.QQ 46.0Q 
160 " Ag. Col. Rcript.. .... 165.00 187.00 
80 , 11 Rev. Script........... 80.90 92.90 
Supreme Court Script. ..... 1.08pcra~rc 1.16 
Soldiers' Add. Home steads .~ a. 2.76 3.Sg 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, IF YOUWA:-'TTO SELL ALOT, Ifyou 
want to buy a house, if you want to sell your 
bou~e, if you wn.nt to buy n. farm 1 if you want 
to sell n farm, if you w~\nt to loan money, if 
..-ou want to borrow money 1 in short, if you 
\VA.NTTO!IIAKE MONEY,call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
UTZ,llERNON, OHIO, 
, 
How to Cook a Beefsteak. 
OHIO IN OCTOBER. 
In rruscu.loosn, Alabama., is a Repub-
lica.n mail contract.or named ir. C. 
Thomas. 1\Ir. Thomrrs 1 in comn10n 
with all the Federal office holders, re-
cc i vod one of Chairman Jones' letters, 
asking fo1 campaign funds . The great 
needs of the g. o. p. and the importance 
of holding on to the offi.ces1 were inno-
cently set forth. Mr. Thomas prompt-
ly replied as follows: 
Procure from the butcher a good fat 
sirloin stenk witb the tenderloin attach• 
ed; cut an inch think. 
Circular Issued by the Democratic 
State Executive Committee. 
Omo Sr.\TE ExEct"Tn·E CollID'I'T.ER } 
Jb:.\1>-Qt1A1ttF.r~~ P.\E.K lfoTEL, 
C..:oLuMm;:,,., Ou10, 
The Rcpnblicnns, with an ns.snrancc 
unsupported by facts or any good rca-
:eons1 nre claiming that Ohio will give a 
majority for their ticket at the October 
election, nnd tlmt Blaine and Logan 
will secure the Electoral vote of the 
State in N O\·cmbcr. 
l\Ir. B. F. Jones, Cha irman Republican 
National Committee, New York.• 
Dear Sir-Your letter of the 23d soli-
citing contributions to camp::t.i~n fund 
to aid in the election of Illa.me and 
Logai:i, fully noted. I regret to state 
that I am short or cn.mpaign currency 
just now, but hope to do something for 
them in N ovembcr nc...'\:t. '!he grave 
which, under the mann.gmnent of Clcvc-
lancl and Hendricks is being dug by the 
Democratic party for the Blaine and 
Logn.n faclion of the Republican pn.rty 
will be wide and deep, and I hope to 
mingle with the millions of honest Re-
publicans (lndDcmocrats !n that funeral, 
and cover up the old star route, 8 to 7 
hulk so deep that resurrection will nevtr 
ren.ch it. So mote it be. 
These claims nre lmscd on these 
groundr..: 
1. In 9rder to elect a President, they 
must cnrry Ohio in October, f0t· 'if the 
Democrnts cnrry the Stale at the Octo-
ber election, the Presidential contest 
will Uo settled b<'yond a per,uhenture. 
2. The Republicans claim Ohio be-
cause the State has not given any but a 
Republican majority in a, Presidential 
year since 185G. 
Upou these slencler threacls do the dis-
tressed and desperate opposition hang 
all their hopes! The first claim dis-
poses of itself; all concede that the Re-
publicans must carry Ohio in October, 
or n.llis lost. The second clai1n is not 
·well founded ! Because Ohio, for six 
consecutb·e rresidential elections has 
cast her Electoral vote for the Rcpubli• 
can cnndidntes, it.docs not necessarily 
follow that she will do so in 18&1. 
A study of the facts . and figures, as 
presented by pn!t elections, presents n.n 
cncour,lging aspect to the trne n.nd 
hied Democra.oy of Ohio, and tells them 
that if they but do their cluty this year, 
ns they did la.st year and in years pa.st, 
Ohio will certainly give a Democr11tic 
n1njority in October, nnd will bead tho 
Democratic column and give her Elec-
toral vote to Cleveland and Hendricks 
in November. The election statistics as 
well as the census returns of the several 
counties in the State show a steady and 
uniform increase in the \Vealth and pop· 
ulation and growt!1 of I?mno~r~tic 
strenuth; not only 111 countteS g1 vmg 
Reptfblican majoritie::; 1 but moro espe• 
cially in counties giving Democratic 
majoritie.:'.I. Conntirn:1 that a. few years 
ngo, like Erie, Ln~ns and ~~n.tgomery,. 
gave large Rcpubltcnn ma1onhes 1 hare 
swung into tho Democratic column.and 
now gi \·e larg e Democratic majorities, 
while in no single instance hns a county 
thnt in twenty years has given a reliable 
Democratic majority been transposed to 
the Republican column. 
The counties such as those on the 
\Ve.stern Reserve, which hn.vc given tho 
11.opublieans their reliable mnjorities 
arc among the oldest and most thickly 
settled, and in the pnst ten yen.rs ha.Ye 
only made a nominal increase in popu-
lationi \vhile the countie~ of the Xorth-
wcst, which, with scarce an exception, 
~'lve large an<l relin.Ule Democratic m~-
joritie..: Ueing composed of new tern-
tory, h~vc <h?uhled in population 11.nd 
and wealth m a few yenrs, nncl the 
growth of Democracy has na.turn.l1y 
kept pn.cc with the mntcrial develop-
ment n.ml proi;perity of the.so countie:1 
until they give 12,000 Democratic ma-
jority, where they only garc half ns 
111 Lich ten years ago. 
An c-xRmin:ition r,f <:lcction stn.tistit.'::I 
for twenty years show.s the Republican 
pnrtr has not kept pace with the growth 
n.n<l .<Je,·clopment of tho State nnd the 
incr en!,;e of population; while the Demo-
cr:1tic p,lrty has be.en progressing n.nd 
h,lq steadily grown 111 number~ . 
ln 1K-J7, in a total vote of 38G,4.97, 
John C. Fl'Cmont hacl n. plurality over 
Unclmnan of 1G,G23. 
18JO, in a totnl vote of -!32,8G2, Lin-
coln received :?:21,809 and Douglas re-
(·ci ,·eel 1871431. 
In lS.H-1 in :n. totttl vote of 471,~53, 
Lincoln beat 1HtC1ellan l-0,85-5 vote8. 
·111 1868, in n. total \·ote of 518,788, 
Grant receinxl 41,5-!G voles n10re lhnn 
8eymour. 
18721 in a total vote of 529,4981 Grant 
onlv got 1,1►&3 Yote.g more than had 
hcc"n cast for hi.In four years before, 
while Horace Greeley recci,·c<l 5,700 
n1ore v:::itcs than were cast for Seymour 
i.n 1868. Grant's mnjority over Greeley 
was 37,531. 
In 1876, in " total rntc of w9,717, 
] fay es recei ,·ed 330,698 nnd Samuel J. 
Tiltlcn recci,·ed 323,608 ,·oles. While 
the Republican vote hrul only increased 
49,000 m four yc1trs, the Democrati .c 
vote incrcnsed 81,861, and the Repubh· 
C!ln majority dwindled to 7,515. 
In 1880, in a. total vote of 724.,007, Gar· 
field rccci ,·eel 375,048, and llancock 
3-!0,821. In twenty ye:irs tho Republi-
can vote \ncrcnsed-from 221,809 to 375,-
0-!8 or nbout 60 per cent., while the 
Dc11.iocrn.tic vote incre:1Sed from 187,-
421 in lSGO, to 3-!0,821 in 1880. 
I;1 1881, in u. total vote of 62--1,2~6 the 
Republicans carried Ohio by 24,000 ma-
jonty over the Democrats. 
In 1 Z, in a total vote of G32,180, the 
De1no cn1,ts ('arried Ohio by 10,000 ma· 
joritv m·cr the Republi cans. 
· 11\ 18S3, in ,i total vote of 718,ltiS, the 
second lnrg c~t \·otc crcr polled in Ohio, 
the Democrats polled 359,G93 votes, or 
19,000 mor e \·otcs than were cast for 
Haneo i,k in 1880. The total vote or 
1883 WR!i within 6,500 of lho largest vole 
ercr c~u;t in Ohio. '!'he Democratic n11.\.· 
jority over the Republicans wns 12,5:::m. 
It is c:-1timatcd tha.t no fewer tha..11 40,-
0(X) Dcmocrnts di<l not con1e to the polls 
in Ohio lm;t yenr. In suc h strong Dem· 
oer:1.tic counties ns Crn.wford1 Holmes, 
]forcer, Darke, BrmYn, and others, ln111-
<lrcds of Democrats did not vote. 
'l'hcv will this year. If they do ~o, 
with this enormous rcscne force to 
draw upon, tho Ohio Democracy will 
poll in October the largest vole cnsC by 
any party in the history of the State .. 
The Democrncy occupy a. proud posi-
tion iu the great contest now opened( 
They can l:iettle thi:,; contest in October! 
Let even· De n1o('t't1.t do his duty! Let 
e,·ery DCmocr:Lt he at the polls, and the 
\·idon· achiev ed in Octobe r will be one 
()f' the" most glorious an<l mcmornl,le 
crcr :.ircomplishcd in the nnnals of 
Am crienn politic:;. 
(.}. IL n.\Jl(J _\ R, Chai rnrn11. 
JlK .\RY Uunt., Renctitry. 
Blaine on Hendr icks. 
'l'hi ...,, i .; wl1~t l~lainc in his "Twc.•nty 
Y e.-1.r:-i in C'ongL·C'tis" has to !-!f\.Y of ] [cn-
lhi<·k~: "Jie was but tliirty·onc yc:n"f'. 
of ag:P wh en fir:-;t cho~cn 1 ancl his record 
in the Hou se ha<l not prcpnred the pub-
lie to expert the slrc ugth n.nd ability 
which he di.~playcd u."l Scnntor. IIe wus 
in the full maturity of his powers when 
hr- look hi~ sPa t1 nnd he proved able, 
watc·hful and nc-utc i11 the <lisch:trgc of 
hi~ public clntiC'~'· U c was nlway::1 at 
hi~ po~t, wn:-; well prrpnred on n.11 qucs· 
lion" (lebalc<l with ttbility and r:1pidly 
~nin~d respe ct nnd considerntion in the 
Se,rnlc." Perh.tpo iflllaine had known 
that llcndrick.s would h:\Ye been his 
opponent on the Pre:-;identia.1 ticket he 
Wl)tdcl h:n.:c sai d more. .A.s it stands, 
how ever , it is good as far ns it goes. 
Catholi cs Read This ! 
HRout"'8 U:gjons are among ,,~, nnlur-
nlizc-d and ns free to vote as n.ny Amrr 
ican. And hey do vote. \ Vhocvcr 
else may stay :L\\·ny, these wi11 be sure 
t0 1,r at the polls. And di<l you ernr 
know u. Catholic go to the polls l:csitn.t~ 
ing who he sllOuld vote for? Ho nlwars 
,·otcs from design, in nc-oordance with n 
pln.n well undcr::;tood before going to 
the place of voting. 'l1hat plan confoins 
u 1.t'01"11l-out of sight, bllt it 9'1'1.aws at Ille 
l'N!f tool.'1 of .. tincrican i11stit-utions1 who~e 
wilting, n.s in the case of Jonah's gourd, 
is often the first indication that the 
poi~on id scnctC'd therc."-Jnmc.s G. 
Blaine. 
New Jersey for Clevelan d. 
Sew York H era ld.] 
C'ongrc.,snum "'Uliam ~[l'.\.<loo, rcp-
rc.scnt:1ti\"C of the 8cn·nth district of 
New Jcr150y, w;u nqkcd if he thought 
CleYeland would carry lhc stn.te by the 
large mnjority (15,000) prcclic·tc-d bv 
Hon'rnor ~\hh clt. He replied: "Yes, ':r 
do . )Iy Logan cpi:-10<.le hroughL inc a 
htrg:c corrc-..pomloncc frol)l prominent 
.Dcmorrats in crerr 1mrt of the state, 
who, 11.r lho wn.y, :i.pproYr of rnyeour:--e. 
Clc\·claml will sweep the state in 
Xo,·emUcr. Jc1-:,;cy rncn tlo uot tn.ke 
much stock in lllninc'o jingo policy. 
'l'hry arc eon.,;crnttivc people, flnd hn.YC 
gn'at ronfi<lcnec in Clcvelnnd." 
For l,1.mc Baek, Hide or ~hC'st use 
:--hilnh '.; Jloron q Jll:1.-.tcr. PriC'P ~) <-is. ·X· 
ir. C. THG:'IJ.1S . 
Another Letter From N ea! Dow 
General Neal Dmv, ofMaine, has ad· 
dressed the following letter to Mr. Chas. 
II. Simpson, of Burlington, N. J. : 
PORTLAND, July 14, 1884.-Dear Sir: 
I am just home from the East, and find 
your note of the 11th. I hn.ve been con -
stant1y receiving letters like yours of 
inquiry about Mr. Blaine. ni y e:uliest 
nnswsrs were that he was not a teeto -
taler, but was a frieiid of prohibition 
and had done us good sen ice many 
times. 'fhat he was also a '\'friend to the 
proposed constitutionalnmendmentn.nd 
will vote for it. I afterward l earned 
that he has been an abstainer for sever a 
years . ,v c are to have a vote in this 
State in September on a constitutional 
nmondrpeut, which we are anxious to 
cnrry by :1. g r eat ma.jority, so that in tho 
end we in :Maine think it wise ior us to 
have no qunrrel with a.nybody nor with 
n.ny party, confining ourselves for the 
moment to our great fight with the 
gig11.ntic "crime of crimes." 
· Very respectfully, KEAL Dow. 
' Can't Support Blaine. 
Washi ngton Post.] 
State Senntor John F. An~ew, of 
i\Inssn.chusetts, son of the late Governor 
Andrew, of almost sainted memory in 
the 01<1 Bay State, cannot support the 
Republican lickct this time. H e does 
not beEcvc that under its present lend-
ers the Republican party can stand for 
the principles of honesty, progress and 
reform, upon which it was or iginally 
founded. 
A Walking Skeleton. 
l\Cr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, 
J:>a.1 writes: 111 was aftticted with lung 
fever and and abscess on the ]ung8 1 nnd 
reduced to a walking skeleton. Got a 
free trial bottle of Dr. Kin~'s New Dis-
covery for Cons um ption 1 "1:tich did me 
so much good that l uought a dollar bot-
tle. After using U1rce bottles, found 
my se lf once more ::i. man,completely re· 
store d to health, with a hcnrty appetite, 
and n. ~ain in flesh of 48 lbs ." Call at 
Baker Bros. Drug Storo and get a. free 
trinl bottle of this certa in cme for :tll 
Lung diseases. Latge bottles $1. 
Thousands Say So. 
l\Ir. 'f. ,v. , vatkins, Girar d , Kan., 
writes: "I never hesitate to recommend 
your Electric Bitters to my customers, 
thcr give entire satisfaction :incl are 
rap1q sellers ." Electric Bitters a re the 
purest nrn.l best med icine known and 
will positively cure Kidney and Liver 
complaints . Puri?: the blood and regu-
late the bowels. ~o fami ly can afford 
to be without them. '!'h ey will save 
hundrcdsofdo1lars in dortor's bills erery 
)·oar. Sol<l at fifly cents a bottle by 
Baker Bros. 3 
Armed and Equipped, 
'
1Arm 1rie with zealous care/' nre 
,vords 1amiha r to every ear, yet how few 
there nrc who fulJy real ize their full im· 
port . A mnn to withstand all the at• 
tn.cks of his foes, sho uld always be 
armed and ready for the battles of life. 
U c knows. not :-1,t what m oment h e may 
f::tll into nn ambush n.nd be com pelled 
to strmd for his life and sacred honor. 
The hn-idious germs of disease nnd 
death are constantly n.bout us, nnd 
enter our bodies at e\·cry breath. To 
gtrnrd ngainst those poisonous agents, a 
medicine is needed which will fulfill the 
requirement of being both a safeguard 
and a remedy. This is found in Peruna: 
and thousands testify ns to its merits in 
this regard, The man who carries n 
bottle ofit is fully armed n.nd equipped 
for the duties of life. Ask your drug-
gist for the "Dis of Life," grnt is or ad-
dress Dr . S. B. llurtm11n & Co., Colmn • 
bus, 0. Ju lylO-tf 
Carry the News. 
I n the days of billiousness, wh en liver 
is torpid and your skin yc l1ow1 remem-
ber you have a. never.faili ng friend in 
Dr . Jones' Red Clover Tonic, whic h is 
uncq un.lcd in purity and efficac iousness. 
In cases o1 dyspepsia, costiveness, ague 
and malaria diseases of the blood and 
kidneys, its action is prompt and cure 
speedy. Price 50 cents 1 of ll aker Bros. 
Our Pres ent Blessin g. 
Our Ulcssings are not apprec iated un• 
ti] we arc deprived of them . :Most no-
table among them is health, the lack of 
which magnifies our other burdens . A 
h:tcking cough, a se,·ere co ld, or any 
throat or lung disease is very trouble• 
some; but all these be quickly and pei·· 
manently removed by Dr. Biglow's 
Positive Cure. Price 50 cents; h'ial bot-
tles free of Baker Bros. 1 
Lad ies :Medica l Adviser, a con-iplete 
medical work for women, handsomely 
bound in cloth :l!H.l illustrated: postpaid 
for 10 two.cent sLtmps. Tells how to 
pro,·ent and cure all cl isea.Bcs of the sex, 
by a trc1ttment at home . ,v 01•th i ts 
weight in gold to m·e ry 1ndy suffering 
from nny of. these diseases. O\'er 10,-
000 sold 1tlrcady. Address Nnncb. Pub-
lishing Co., Nund:1. N. Y . tf 
A Temcdy that has pro\·cn itself :t 
nc,·er-frd1ing cure for scrofn l:1. and n,ll 
syphilitic di:mn lers m u1St quickly cu re 
lcs:; tenible blood discuses. D r. Guy-
sott's Y cllow Dock n.nd Sarsapar illa is 
such n. pe rfect blood purifier and 
strengthcne1 · of b~dily fu nctions, thn.t it 
cures the above lhsenses even when Hot 
Springs ,nd all other treatment has 
faded. Remember, iL is aUsolutcly free 
from rnineml poiso ns. n.nd will not in• 
jure the most delicate constitutio n . I td 
use wi11 ma.kc you feel buoyant, st rong 
and well, n.nd will rid yo u r system of n.il 
blood impurities and cvmJ• intcrnnl nnd 
cxler 1fal indication of disCaSc, 
Sep tl l -2w 
More Evidence. 
S. B. H nrtman & Co., Columbus O.-
Get1tlcmen : Your Perunn. sells as wel1 
as any patent med icine wit h us. Quite 
n.nmnbcr have told us that Pcruna is 
the best th ing they ever used. 
11. L. Day &Co., New V ienna, 0. 
I am hav ing a very good trnde in the 
ine of your medicine, Pcnrna. 
A. A. Ad!Lms, Waverly, 0. 
~lease send me some of you r pam -
phlets, the un1s of Life." , , , e a.re sell-
mg a great deal of Pemna. 
I . S. Nesbit, Ind i::mn., Pa. 
We lrnndle your goods, and they gi rn 
,good satisfact10n. S. Wol f & Son 
Wilmot, Ohio. 
Your n1edic ines are having a big run, 
especially Perun a. Gr iffin & Beam., 
Powhn.ttnn Poin , Ohio. 
Ask your druggist for Dr. H artman 1s 
wonderful book on the "Ills of Life/ 1 
gratis. ___ _ June-tf 
~~ 
Any housekeeper who scn<l~ :it once 
the lhtrncs of five married l,ulics, at 
same addre:'iS, nnd 12 two cent stumps 
for postn.bc, ·will receire free for one en~ 
tire year, a hru1dsomc en terta ini ng and 
instrncti\·c Domes tic Journa l, devoted 
to ·c fashions 1 fancy work, Dccora · 
ting, shopping, c-ookmg1 and hou?.cho ld 
matters. Best paper published for 
lncUcs. E,;·cry housekeeper wants it. 
Rcgulnr price 1 $1.00. l\l ust send now? 
Address Domestic Jour na.l, Nundn, N. 
Y. -- ------ If 
" ~ill you snffer with Dyspeps ia and 
Li rer Complaint? Shiloh's Vita.lizer 
is guarnntood to cure you . * 
For Dyspepsia 1m<l L ire ·r Compl£1.in t1 
you haven, printedj..••uarn.ntee on every 
Uottlc o~ Shiloh'~ Vit:tfo•.01·. It neve r 
fails to <~re. t 
Cut out the tenderloin, trim off extra 
fat, split into four pf'l.rts1 so you will 
ha\·e four steaks one-fourth of an inch 
thick. 
Take a sheet of.foolscap pa.per, spread 
out to full size on a smooth surface; 
with sweet butter g i\·e the pa.per~ thin 
coat all over the exposed aide of the 
paper. 
Salt and pepper the steak to taste, not 
too n1uch; lay your steak on the side of 
the paper, turn the other half over the 
steakj then 1 beginning at the corner of 
the fold in the paper, crimp from. each 
comer until you reach the cente r; fasten 
with p ins, so that the paper will not lose 
its folds, and you hM·e your stenk in a 
tight paper bng. 
}l ave a light broiling fire; pl:tcc your 
steak ns above prepared on a gridiron; 
hold over the fire; retaining hold of the 
handle, ;md watch carefully tlmt the 
paper does not scorch or burn. 
'rhe steak will cook thorougly in four 
or fire 1ninutes . Serre on a hot <lish, 
garnished with sliced lemons. Cooked 
in this way the meat retains all its jnci-
ness and is free from all tn,int.s of s1noke 
or fire, and will be accepted I,y the most 
delicate stomach. 
Sick Headache Cured. 
H eadache is a terrible thing to be sub-
ject to, but Cobb's Little Pills will cure 
it or n1oney r efunded . If the liver is 
torf id and the bowels constipated, you 
fee sick "all over." Your head will 
ache and be dizzy, your appetite will!be 
poor, etc ., Cobb's Little Podophyllin 
Pills arc the one genuine r emedy now 
before the Public, to start the machine 
into proper action. Only 25 cents per 
bottle. No cure no pn.y. 
May 1-to-Oct-l 
Succeed. 
If at first you don'! succeed, try, try 
again . 
If tho jury don't agree, try, try :1.gii.in. 
If at first you don't suck seed, try, 
try aga.in.-Anon. 
The good arc never successful in 
catching f1Sh. ,v c lrnve tried it our -
selves. 
No rock is so hard but that n. little 
wave 1nay beat :1,dmiosion in n. thom>· 
and years. 
Great works are performed not Uy 
strength hut by perseverance.-John -
son. 
Attempt the end, and nm·er stand to 
doubt; nothing's so hard but search 
will find it out. 
Of all the pretty little songs I have 
ever heard, thnt is one of the best 
which winds up- · 
11H at first you don 1t succeed, 
Try 1 try 1 t ry again." 
I recommend it to the people who 
arc down in the mouth, and fancy that 
the best thing they can do is to give it 
up . Nobody knows what he cau do till 
he tries. Can't-do-it sticks in the mu<l 1 
but Try soon drags the wagon out of 
the rut . The bees said "Try," an d 
turned flowers into honey. 'l'he squir-
rel said "'rry," and up he went to the 
top of the beech-tree. The snow-drop 
said "T ry," and bloomed in the cold 
snows of wintcr.-Spurgeon. 
Griggs ' Glycerin e Sal ve. 
The best on earth, can truly be said 
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a 
sure cure for Cuts, Bruises, Scal<ls1 
Burns, ,v ounds and all other sores. 
,vat positively cure Piles 1 1'etter and aH 
Skin Eruptions. 'l'ry this wonderhenler. 
Satisfaction gtmr:1.nteed or money re-
funded. Only 25 \'Ont~. For sale by 
Bake r Bros. ~fay2\l'8-l-ly 
A single trial of the Peerless Worm 
Specific never foiled to relieve the baby, 
n.nd overcome the prejud ices of the 
mother. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately. It not only frees 
tho chi ld from worms, but regulates the 
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic, 
corrects acidity, and cures Dysentery 
and Diarhcea, gi vcs rest. and health to 
the child, and comforts the mother. 
Try it. No cure, no pay . Sold by 
Beardslee & Barr. Feb2llo Dec.1'8-1 
Thnt hacking coughcan be so quickly 
cured by Sh iloh's Cure. , vc guarantee 
t. July31-6m-eow* 
Shiloh's V it 11.li zer is wha.t yon ncetl 
for Const ipat ion, loss of appetite, Diz· 
ziness n.ncl n.11 syn1ptoms of dyspepsia . 
Pr ice l O and 75 cents per bottle . * 
Sleepless nights, made miscmble by 
that qrrible cough. Shiloh':; Cure is 
the remedy for yon. * 
Ca.tn.rrh cured, health and sweet 
breath secured by Shiloh's Cahi.rrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nnsal in-
jector free. * 
Shiloh's Cough at1Ll 
Cure is sold by us on a 
cures cons umption . 
Consumption 
gnamntee. It 
* 
Crou p, ,vhooping Cough n.nd Bron· 
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh 1s 
cure. * 
Adtninistra t ri x N o t i ce . 
N OTI CE is hereby given that the under· signed has been appointed and quali• 
fied Admin istratrix, deboni~ non, of the cs· 
tate of 
LEVI FADLEY, 
1.ale of Knox county, Ohio,deccascd, ·by the 
Prob::i.to CourL of said countv. 
)I.ARY J A.NE )IY ERS, 
Aug21•3w-'!, .A.clruinisti-atrix. 
r ALilIJ<~n •s 
FLA VO RING E X TRACTS 
Lemon, Vanilla,, &c., .Absolutely Pure. 
PAL!UER'S 
COCOA 
CUEAlt.l. 
T II R B F:ST H A IR DRES/; lNG. 
Pahne.-'s Lannclry Bluing 
1Viil .Not Spot ·'J'lte ClothPs. 
Abot'e Arlic!PS For Sal" by all Firl:5t-
C1ass Grocers and Qpw•ral SJoreke£1Je.,-s. 
Sep21'83y l 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
S'rAUJ•'J<'ER B U ILDING, 
No1·U1 Sltle of Public Squa, ·c. 
Stea111, ,vatei• a1ul Gm;; 
PiJ►e l~ittiug .,;. 
Re1►airlng ot· AJJ lUnd s Prou11►t­
ly Attended 'l'o. 
Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Hose, Shears , K1ti\•es and nll kinds of Light 
Machine ry repa ired and pnt in good orde r . 
PUBLIC PATRONAGE SOLICITED. 
Jly24-ly WELSJIYJJEU nnos. 
$ 350 PEil MON 'l'JL Salary and Commission to compete n t 
business manager for this City (or State) 
Agency. Responsible company, business 
pract ically n monopo ly, rh 1ali.ng Urn Tele• 
phone. $500 ciish requ ired for $1,000 S..'1mple 
outfit. Stajlle goods . No bonds. For par• 
ticu lnrs ndc ress, witlt rcferenccs1 'l'II E NA-
TIONAL-CO., 21 East 14th St., Kew York 
m~. R 
A DVERTISEUS ! Send for our Select L i.st of Locs.1 Newspa pers. Geo. P. Row• 
li e & Co., 10 Spr uce Street, N1w Yo rk. 
A PRil[ Send slxccnh lorpostage,andrc • ccive Cree. a cost lf. box of goods whic.h w ill he l p !ll. , of either i.ex, 
anything el8:tt:::rse ,:~~~1~\~~~f~~e!~!~-d!~t~ 
worke rs absoluteJ.y sure . At once ad<lressl'l'RUE 
& UO., Aug usta, Maine. u.pr3y1 
Cutts Bums, Scalds, Sprain s, Bruises Swe llings. 
and all diseases of the ski n whe re an Ointm ent is 
needed . It p rese rv es t he ha ir' and promo te!. its 
:
rowth. Cure s Dandruff and a ll scalp d iseases. 
f not so ld in your vicinity I scad 50 cents to us fot· 
Pound can, 
July:! •I 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
OHIO CEN'!'RAL RAILROAD. 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
Time Card, Taking Effect March 16, 1884. 
Trains rnn by New Standard Tim~, 28 
minutes slower than Columbus Time . 
D u. E . -~- FA UQ OJI A R, of Put-
nam, Muskingum connty Ohio 1 has by 
the request of p.j.5.;ro.any friencbin this cou n-
ty, consented to spend on& or two days of 
each month at 
Lv . South. 
A. M . P . M . 
EastTo ledo ... .... .. ... 10:35 5:00 
P . M. 
Fos toria ...... ... .. ... .. .12:01 6:21 
,L M. 
Ar . !forth . 
P. M . A. M. 
2:16 9:25 
12:50 8:05 
P.M . 
11:15 9:25 
10:31 8:21 
9: •1:S 7:17 
. MOUNT TER.NON, 
Where all who me sick wHl1 Acute or Chron-
ic Diseases, wi ll h~we an opporhrn ity offered 
them, of availing themselves of liis skill in 
curing diseases . 
Bucy rus .... . ..... ...... 1:35 4:47 
Mt. Gilead ... •... .... . 2:23 5:36 
C:enterbnrg ...... 3~12 6:~4 
Granville ....... ........ 4:()2 7: 15 
Columbus .... . ... ... ... 5:50 9:15 · 
8:55 5:57 
G:50 3:30 
J . Jl . MARTI N, T.11. PEELAR, 
Receiver . S11perinte ndcnt. 
HUDSON F ITCH, 
Gcn'J Ticket Agent . 
" HLUE GRASS ROUTF. OF OIJIO." 
Clevland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R 
GEO. D . WAbKERi B.cceiver. 
[ Iii effect Aug. Uth, JSSl.] 
GOING ~OU'l'il. 
No. 2. No. 8. No. 4. 
Express. Acc'm. Ex1)ress 
Cleveland... ...... S:OOam 4·50pm :l:00pm 
Hudson...... ..... . 9:17am 6:15pm 3.10pm 
Cuyahoga.Falls. 9:35am 6:3~ptn 3:28pm 
Akron.. ... .. .. ... . 9:5:fa.m 6:46pm S:45prr. 
Orn 7 i1le ......... ... 10:55am 7:40pm 4:51pm 
Millersburg ..... . 11 :48am 5:42pm 
Gann ........ ... ..• 12:35pm 6:30pm 
Danville ....... .. 12:45pm 6:41pm 
H ow ar U .. ... ... •... 12:55pm 6:51pm 
Gambie r •..... .. . .. 1:05pm 7 :01pm 
!Ut. Ve.rnou. •l:32pmn 7:26pm 
Bungs.............. 1:42pm 7:37pm 
Mt. Liberty. ..... 1:50pm 7:48pm 
Centreburg ... .. . 1 :59pm 8:00pm 
Westerville...... 2;.I.Qpm 8:4Spm 
Columbus. ....... 3:05pm D:l0pm 
GOING NORTH. 
No . 3 . No.7. Ko.1. 
Express . Acc'm . Express. 
Columbns ..... ... ll:45a11.1 5:10pm 7:20am. 
Weste rville ...... 12:10pm 5:38pm 7:45am 
Centreburg ..... .. 12:50pm 6:z.!pm 8:27am 
Mt . Liberty ..... . 12:59pm 6:34pm 8:37am 
Bangs, .. ... ........ 1:05pm U:44pm 8:46am 
ltlt. Ve rnon. l :35pmD s7:1 lpm D!i:0lam 
Gambier ... ..... .. 1:45pm 7:21pm 9:12am 
Howard. .. .. .... .. 1:54pm 7:31pm 9:22am 
Danville. ........ 2:03pm 7:41pm 9:32am 
Gann ............ ... 2:13pm 7:55pm 9:42am 
Millersburg.. .... 3:00pm 10:34.am 
Orrville.. ...... . .. 3:53pm 11:31am 
Akl'On ...... ...... 4:48pm 12:32pm 
Cuyahoga Falls 5:01pm 12:46pm 
Hudson. .. ...... ... 5:18pm 1:05pm 
Cleveland ........ 6:25pm 3:20pm 
N. MONS.A.RRAT, Gen'I Sup't. 
E . C. JANES, Ass't G. P. A. 1 Akron, 0 . 
Baltimor e anti Olti o Ra llroad. 
T I ME CARD lN EF1'.EC'I , June 1884. 
EASTWARD . 
No. 1 No . 5 No. 3 
STATIONS. Express . Express. Mail. 
Leave Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 10 am 1110 pm 
H Garrett .... 10 17 pm 1 42 pm 4 35 am 
" DeJio.nce .. 11 36 pm 3 11 pm 5 57 am 
'' Deshler . .. 12 24 am 4 06 pm G 50 am 
:b.,ostoria ... 1 10 am 5 00 pm 7 42 am 
1
' Tiffin .... .. l 33 am 5 28 pm 8 Oi aw 
" Sandusky ...... ... .. 4 50 pm 7 25 nm 
u Monroev 1 le... .. ...... 5 37pm 8:22 am 
" Chicago J 2 25 am G 35 pm 9 10 am 
A.r rive Shelby J 2 50 am 7 05 pm 9 40 am 
11 Maus.field . 3 11 am 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
Mt. Vernon4 12 n.m 8 52 pm 11 36 pm 
Newark .... 5-05am 950pm 1255pm 
11 Columbus 2 30 am 8 20 am 1140 pm 
11 Zanesville 5 53 am 10 3G pm 1 53 pm 
" Wheeling 10 05 aw 3 05 am 6 30 1)m 
Leave Wa sh'gton.9 25 pm 2 25 pm 6 20 am 
" BaltimoTelO 40 pm a 35 pm 7 30 am 
Philadel'ia3 40 nm 7 40 pm 12 15 pm 
11 New York.6 50 am 10 35 pm 3 40 pm 
ACCOMMODATION. 
}.{ansfiehl ...... .••.. .. ..••..• .•.••. .... ....... . G OOam 
Mt. Vernon ...... : .... .. .. ..... .............. . .. 6 25 
Newark ................ ....... .... .......... ..... G 15 
Columb us .... ... .. ................... .......... S 40 
WESTWARD . 
No . 4 No. 6 No. 2 
S'rA'IIONS. Expres:ri . Express. Mail. 
Lerwe N . York . ..... . .... . 
Philadc'a ....... .. . . 
" Baltimore ..... . .... . 
Wash'ton . ......... . 
Wheeling. 3 00 pm 11 35 aw 9 40 aru 
Zancs'lille 5 33 pm 2 30 pm 12 23 pm 
" Columbus 430pm 230pm 1140nm 
Newark ... 640pm 340aw 140pm 
" Mt .Vern'n 7 26 pm 4 S2 am 2 3G pm 
Ma'usfield. 8 44 pm 5 58 am 4 03 pm 
Shelby J .. 9 15 pw 6 24 am 4 27 pm 
ArriveYonroc'le ..... . ..... 8 22 am 5 47 pm 
1 1 Sandusky ...... ..... 8 55 ant 4 50 pm 
L~~ve ,C!1i.cago J 9 ;o pm s 20 nm 6 25 pm 
r1ffin ... ... 10-Gpm 020am 720pm 
" FostOJ"ia ... 10 52 pm 9 51 am 7 47 pm 
Dcshle r .... 11 39 am 10 55 nm 8 45 pm 
" Defiauce ... 12 28 am 11 58 pm 9 42 pm 
Ga rrett ..... 2 00 am 2 00 pm 11 22 pm 
A·r riveChicago ... 7 05 am 7 20 pm 5 40nm 
ACC01IMOJATION. 
Columbus ..... ... . ..... ........ ....... ... .... 4 30pm 
Newa rk . ...... .... ... ...... .. .. ..... ....... ...... G 00 
M t. Vernon .. .... ... ..... .... .... ........ .... .. G 53 
~!a ns.field .... . .. .. ....... ... ... ....... .... .. ..... 8 20 
C. K. Lord , L • .,ff . Col e , 
Gen. Pa.1.Ag'J, TicketAg't, Gen ' lMan-ager. 
BALTIMORE.BALTIMORE . CHICAGO 
,v. E. REP.P~RT ,f"assengerA'gt.Colum bus . 
Piltsbnr[h Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y 
PAN HANDLE ROU1'E . 
CO RR ECT ED TO JUN E. 25, 1884. 
L ee.ye Union Depot 1 Col nm bus, as follow a,: 
GOING J,;AS'l' . 
Leave Pitts . Ex. Fast Line . Day Ex. 
Columbus ........ i 55 urn 12 01 am 11 ,15 pm 
A.rrive at 
Newa rk .......... 855am 1 lOpm 
Dennison ... . .... 11 35 prn 3 40 pm 
Steubeuville ... 1 40 pw 5 25 pm 
Wheeling.· ...... 3 00 pm 6 45 pm 
Pittsburgll ....... 3 25 pru 7 10 pm 
llarrisb urg h ... 1 10 am 4 Hi am 
Baltimore ........ 7 40 um 7 40 am 
Wash ington ..... 8 50 am 8 50 am 
PUilade fphia ... 4 25 am 7 50 !\Ul 
New York ... ... 7 00 pm 11 :.W a.ru 
Bosto n ............. 3 00 pm S 35 pm 
12 50 am 
3 30 am 
515 am 
7 55 aw 
7 10nm 
3 55 pm 
7 10 pm 
8 45 pm 
7 25 pm 
10 20 pm 
7 50 am 
All the above traius run daily. 
Fast Line has no comiection fo1· \Vheeling 
on Sunday . 
Dennison Accommodation lcnves Columbus 
da il y except Sunday at 4 <!5 P. ,~,stopping 9:t 
inte r mediate stations, n.od a.r r1vwg at Demu• 
son ut 8 40 pm. 
GOING SOUTII. . 
(LITTLE MiAMl D I V1SION . ) 
Lim. Fa~t S,>~1th~ru 
Leave Exp 1s:,,i. Ltne. hxp ss . 
Colum's .. 3 25 nm 6. 00 am 3 20 pm 
Cint i 
.M,dl 
9 30 am 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILi, l'OSITfVITLY BE I N 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT 1.'11~ 
UlJRTIS HOUSE, 
A'r 3 O ' CLOCK, 1• .. 1H. , 
Wednesday, Sept. 10th, 1884, 
Ancl will 1·ernai11 until 12 o ' clock , 12th, 
Wl1er~ he would be pleased to meet all his 
former frienUs anJ patients, as well as all 
ne\',' ones, who may wish to test the effects ot 
his remedies, ancl long experience in treat• 
ing every form of disease. 
Jl2)- Dr. Farquhar J1as been located in 
Putnam for the last thirty years, and during 
that lime ha.s treated more than l<'IVE 
HUNDl{ED THOUSAND PATIENTS with 
unparn1Ieled success. D ISEASES of the 'l'hroat and Lungs treated by a new process, which js do· 
ing more for the class of diseases, th an here· 
iofore discovered. CHRONICWISEASES, 01· discascsoflong standing, .. ~and every variety and kind, 
will claim especial attention. SURGICAL 0.PERA'fIONS, such ns .Am· pntations, Ope.rations for Hare Lip, Club 
l,'oot, Cross Eyes, the removal of defo1·mi• 
ties 1 and Tumors, done eitherat home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR MEDICINES, 
In all cases. Charges moderate in all cases, 
ancl satisfaction gu aranteed. 
n u . E . A . EAU Q UHAR & SON. 
aug30. 
l(STABLISil EU l1'152, INOOHPOHATED 1S82 
The Sturtevant Lumber Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
l\Ianufactu rers and Dealers in GANG 
SAU 7ED l">INE L U MBER, Doors, 
\Vin d o ws, 1'Jouldingl!1 , d:::c. " 'e have 
the largest factory in! the State. Ca1:1h paid 
for H ard \Vood Lumbe r. Send for cat al ogue 
and p rices. mch27 w5 
MtRCHANT TAllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUS T OPENF.D UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Ca11imeres, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
O VE RCJOA.TINGS, 
RICI!, NEW AND NOVE L. 
Pants Patt ern s not Excell ed! Must be 
Seen to be appr eciated, 
J}:!ij ... These Goods will be cut , tr imme d, 
and made to ordcrin FIRST -CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonable as living CASH P RICES 
wi ll allow. P lease call; I will hcg lad to see 
you, nnd Goods shown with pl easure. 
GEO. P. FR ISE, 
Nov3tf Banning B uil din g, Vine stree t· 
G ra y ' s Spec ific iUedicine. 
TRACE MARk The Great TRADE MARK 
Bngli sh Rem-Ji cdy. An un· 
failing cure for ~ 
Seminal\V cak - ,,.."";Si! 
nesss, Sperma· 
torrhea, Impo-
tency, and aJl 
Diseases t b at · 
BEfDRETAll■u.follow as a sc-AFTEI TAIINB. 
quencc of ~lf•Abnsc; as loss of ::\Iemory 
Unvivcrsal Lassitude, I'ain in the back, Dim· 
ness of Vision, Premature Olcl Age, an d 
many other diseases that lead to Insanity or 
Consumption and a. Prema.ture Grave. 
Z}a'rFull particulars in our pamphlet , 
which we dc,;iretosend free by mail to every 
one. ~ The Specific :Medicine is sold by 
all dmggists at $1 per package, or six pack -
ages for$5, or will be sent free by mail on the 
receipt of the money, by addressing 
T he G rny lUedtcin e uo." 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
On Account pfcounlcrfcits, wc have adopt-
ed the Yellow ,vrupper; the only genuine, 
Guarantees of cure issued byB.AJ<l~RBROS., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. [sept7-83-ly. 
Arrive at , 
London. 4 15 aru 6 50 am 4 12 pm 10 :J6 nm· 
X.enia ... . 5 10 am 7 50 am 5 10 pm 1 t 4.J,am 
Dayto n .. 7 32 nm ....... .... 5 5i pm 12 50 pm 
Ciucin'ti 7 30 am 10 30 aru 7 25 pm 2 30 pru 
Louis 'le l 2 35 pm ... ... .•... 1 10 am 7 40 pm 
Limited ·Er preMS and Western Express will 
run daily . F11 ..'lt.Li_ne daily except Sun.llny. 
Ma.ii Express d:uly exceJJt Monduy. Linut-
ed Exp ress li::1.~ no connection for D:iytonou 
Sund11y. 
OOING WEST. 
(C._,_ST. I •• '-" P. DIVJH ION . ) 
Lim . Fast West'n Chir.ago 
Leave 8x.p . Line . Bxp. Ex p . 
Colum's 5 37 a.m !) 30 am 3 25 pm 4 35 pm 
Arrive ot 
Urbana .. 7 03 am 11 2:>. am 4 52 pm 6 20 pm 
Piqua .... 7 51 am J2 24pm 546 pm 7 35 Jllll 
Richm'd 9 22 am 2 22pm 7 27 pm 
[nd'p's .. .1t 37o.m 52[tprn1022pm 
St. Lo'is.7 30pm .............. 730nm 
Log'sp't.1:?57pm .... .. .. ... t~:1 1:1.m 
Chiea.-.o. £i 55 pm ...... ....... . . .. ..... . 6 50 am 
Liffiited Exprc ~r.i and Western E~ pr c:,;s will 
run da ily. Fast Line nml Chicago Express 
daily exceptSuuday. 
Pu i'lnmn Palace Dmw in_g Room Slcepin~ 
or H otel Cars run throngh fro m Columbus 
to Pittsburgh,Jiarrisbur~, Philade lphia and 
New York without ch1rngc. 
Sleeping c:us through from Columb us to 
Ci nciunati,T.ouisvillc , India11apolis 1St. Lou-
is and Chicngo without change. 
JA MES :M"cCRI~A, M.n.nnger, Colnmbus, 0 . 
E , A . FO R D, Gen . Pass. and Ticket 
Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Scio to Vall ey R ailway ' 
T:I::1\2:E T A.BLE. 
I N EFFECT ~l. \. Y 11th, 1883. 
·ruE S HORT LIN E 
TO ALL POINTS 
Ea.st, West, North and Northwest. 
No 6 No 2 No 4 
Daily DaiJy 
SOUTH Except Except Da iJy. 
Sunday . Sunday. 
Qo1u·mbuS-ive .. ..... 5 30 pm ti 00arnl2 00 
('frcleville Arr ...... G 45 pm 7 15 1 15pm 
C'hilli cot he . ....... .... 8 05}'m 8 10 2 10 
\Vave r ly .... .... ... .. .. 9 10 9 05 nm 3 03 
Port.smouth ......... 10 30 10 SO 4 20 
Ba.ve rhil l.. ... .. . .... 11 19 11 15 5 01 
Ir onton ...... .... .... 11 40 11 35 5 20 
Ashlabd .............. 12 25mn 13 20 pm 6 05 
No 1 No ,3 No5 
Daily Daily 
NORTll . Daily . Except Exce p t 
Suncbiy. Sunda y . 
Ash laud l\'C "J l(Jum S 40nm ,1 55 pm 
Ir onton ....... .... nr . 2 55 9 '15 5 40 
Have rhill... .. .... 3 16 0 ,J6 G 01 
Portsmo uth. .. ... 4 10 10 35 G 45 
Wave rl y.. ......... 5 2i 11 49 7 57 
Chillicothe.. ..... 6 45 l:l fiOrm 8 :i5 
Circleville....... . 7 45 1 .iO O 55 
Col umbus.......... 9 00 3 00 1l 05 pm 
---- CONNECTIONS . ---
A t Columb us with PC &St L fl'y, CCC 
& I R' y, C Mt V & C R'y, lJ & 0 It It , 0 CR 
R , C II V & '1' R R, I B & W R'y. 
At Circleville with C & ~\J V Div. r C & St 
L R'y. 
AtChillieothe with 11 & CR R, T B & BR 
R. 
At , vn.ver ly with OS RR. 
At Po rt smouth wi Lh 1-iortsmouth ll ranch of 
M & CR Ra nd Ohio R ive r Steame rs. 
At Ironton with Iron Railroad. 
AtAsbl1 u td with EL~BSRU.,C&OR 'y , 
Chat taro i R'y, RfHl AC & J R R. 
Fo r fu rther infornrntion r l•lative to rates , 
eonneotions: l.nd th roug h trn.in~, cid l on your 
Ticket Ageat., or ndd ress , 
J . J . ARCHER, 
Gen. 'J'icket & l'ass. A~t 
0 1:0. SKINNER, S upt. Columbus, 0 
~J\f~ka~:. ~:P:o~t~ni 1H\1~°rr t~~l~~~·T 1}oi: 
nU 1111r1,oses . 'fllose who have tried lt will 11~0 
notllingelre. :::w-PlU (; I~, 3 0 e·r:s. A (;AN. 
DlIU -:C'l'IO N."-1 O:'.111 HACH CAN. 
J u nc5mG 
Ladies of Mt Vernon 
UE !U E!tl BER 3 FA C'l'S: 
1st- It is posili\·ely prove n 
that Zoa•Phortl {"Dr. 1-'enge lly's 
\Voman' s Frie n d,") is the hesL 
known remedy for all corn· 
plaints peculiar to \\ 'omen 
yoting or o!U. 
2<l- Any Lady ncCi.ling such 
a remedy an<l postponing the use 
of Zoa-Pliora,makesn.da ngcro ns 
(perhaps fatal) mistake. 
Solcl by BAUER nnos. 
:kl- ]£nr~ \Vomnn, sickly or healtl1y, 
should read Di·. l'engelly's book, ".Ad-
vic-e to .Mothers concerning diseases of 
women and children." J•'rec to any lady 
render o f this paper. Postage in scaled 
em-elope, 4 cents. Address, 
R PEXGE LLY & CO., 
Kalamazoo, Mich . 
(.--- - ~-=-----,-_?)' N I,:"WE:LL'S 
D ISCOVE RYI 
GJ:VE S 
Positive Relief 
t...... To the Terrible avd E=., 
~l • & crueiating Pain~ wooHl !f 
, .. ,., _ ___ ,.,, suffer before. <luring and' 
afte r childbirth. . 
MAKE S CON F IN EltIE N'l' EA S Y , 
.«.- F or D escrip ti ve Cir cular in pla in, 
s enled e nv olope, send 2- cent s t amp . Evert 
Pr oq,cctive Mother ,houfrl reud it . A ,lclre,,, 
The Or. Alber t Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTH BEND, IND 
E x cc n t or·s · N o1 i ce . 
N OTJ('R is hcr(!by given that tlie under • sigue.d hu.ve heen nppoinied an<l qunli• 
tied Executors "f t l1e rn~tutc of 
VA Ll•:KTINE ULLERY, 
fate of K1u)x Mnnly, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Pwl,nte / 'our: of',;aid Conoly . . 
W. A. ULT, lmY, 
t '.\.llY K \VO Ll>'J~, 
Aug:?:,.;, lHSlw:~-.: K:,eculors. 
CULMI.NATION OF SUCCESS! 
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Advertised in this J►R))Cr. 
.ADMISSION 25 CENTS.~ ~ME O~E S G.D[111E AU!. I 
M.&rob 181 1881. 
MARTIN . & M~FARLANil I NEWC ASH~~R 
ONE FIRM!! 
Two Separate YardsHLu1nber & Coal. 
W e hav e ju st received one of the best selected, most exten-
sive and vari ed stocks of lumb er ever brought to Kn ox coun-
ty. Ev erythin g pertaining to the business will be kept in 
stock. Our lumb er was pur chased for cash an d bought di-
rect from th !l Mill s in Michi gan, th ereby enablin g us to save a 
large cash discount_ With thi s advanta ge secur ed to us we 
kn ow that we cann ot be und ersold by any one. Carpent er s 
and oth ers needing lumber will do well to call a nd examin e 
our stock before pla cing your ord ers else1Vhcr e. 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
Will be cont inued as in past years . Although for the coming 
season we have secured the sale of Bituminous Coals, not 
hi thert o kept, and are arr anging to stock a largo quantity of 
tbe best Anthr acit e Coals t o be had. I!,emcmber these fact5 
and don't think of laying in your winter supply until you get 
pri ces from us. 
Office and Yard s foot of Main street . 
J. R .. P. lt.lARTIN, 
W. Z. 1'IcFARLAND. 
THE HARVEST FOR BUYERS 
IS HERE. 
During tlte SlJltl ] fIER we will Clontinue to 
aclcl to our STOCJK oC 
Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's 
CLOTHING!! 
B~~8 9) ~AJi)S , 
---AND---
Many very desi rable goods in style, manufac ture, qual ity a11d price. 
ar e dete rmiued not to be unde rsold. A lth ough the past season has been one 
of genernl depression throughout the country,wc do not compla in,us we Bu y 
antl Sell Hn • CASI( and we can get the advantage of al l the discoun ts. 
T hanki ng the public for their patronage in the past, we hope, by hon-
orable den.lin·g, to r etai n it in the future. 
Ell lllS QUAID. 
F eb21'84y l 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORD ER TO RE DUCE MY STOUK, I WILL 
SELL 
F cb ru..uy 17, B.s2. 
GOOD S AT COST! 
E. ROGERS. 
SUCC!lSSOR TO JAME R ROGERS 
1U2 UO G J!RS lll,OCK, VINE STREE'.r 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
- - o----A ND -- o----
Dea I er .in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3·KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Alway § on Hand. 
April 7, 1884-ly 
B:El1'1.C0\7" ..e..L , 
BROWN'S JEWELRY STORE, 
To Rogers Ar cade, 1 door South of Tiannin g's Furnitur e Store 
H~ H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL.) 
JIAIN STRE ET, OPPO§ITJ<~ J. s. U (NO W AL'i ''S. 
-- DliALEll. IN --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Il ighest price paid for 11.ll kir11!s of Produce nud Provisions. 
be sold at IlOTTOM CASH PRICES. 
All Goods in ou r lin e will 
Mcb20'84tf II . 11- JO HNSON. 
1 
2 
BLANKET 
For1 7 i 2 Days. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
To th e Wives, Mother.,, au,l Si,ters of D••inkinu Men: -
n Ilea In your own bancls to savo tho hulibancl. son or hrolller from tho awful dlsenso of 
drunkenne ss. '£he ,~o l den SJ>celJ1tJ cnn be administered wtthont tho knowlcdgo of t ho 
patient. Bv •i 111Jl yp l at>h10 it 111 roj}'et-. f(r,. o,- lu ru·tlclet1 of food 01• drl11k, U• 
pr e• e n t::.:! ,,.,,u ,ao t be crctcclctl e.lt11cr- bu'"•'" o r .,n,cll, and nfter a. tow dny9 • 
TAK/NI} A DRINK OF LIQUOR IS A PHYSICAL l&IPOSS/8/LITY. 
Drunkenness ts a dt.enso, not n. wenkn<'ts. Prlmn:-!ly tho appetite for alcoholic drinks 
~~?:l~incr~;\~t\~t; ! ~i~'i~~nli~~1~SE~V~~t~.0~f,~/r0: ~ v~~ :rs: e ~4;l ~~~,~~~y ~tt~r a 1amlsbed. wolf with a mllllou mouth• guawlng U\>OU the system auJ eravlni; for !J'cohol. 
Pledges, tew1>era11ce lectures," dreadful exa1nples, • JH'U.V('r!I, rcsolu\.lons-all ttre futile. :r:,fot 
one man In a thousand cttn wltllslnnd the battle; not be<"uuso he has not the dC'JJire. but be-
cause he IB ph) 'Sicall y weak. He euulti =~ easily nliHnln from eallag food a.fter a tnwlno 
wllb a banquet. at bis band, ns to dcuy lli .. hungry s;r:;tcm in Its 11w[ul ctavtng fo1· liq uor . 
THE SPECIFIC AND LIQUOR CAN NOT CXIST IN TIIE SYSTEltt TOGETHER. 
e.ro ttnot plt!ful, to wilt.ch tho man to whom tho Speetfic bas bcc l) 
tven wit.bout. his ge. At tlri:;t' ,,ut or hnlllt., antl not. realh:lng that t11e good wo rk. hA11 
thf~r·:e pours OU nit JJg/~~aJ~~"JJ!1~1i~~·(l~~~t't~t!~t~~e ;~ ;::~~~;~~8!· M.11~1?: 
re.mart i(::t::•;i,11 I om not wlll~ky llun::;r)·." 1"rom t.hfa moment ho Is envN I. No 
physical prostratton\ no 1• Jim-Ju.ms," no lll•elrceu11 \\ ill np1war-tho m,m Is no more a tlrun 
ard t.hau the child wno nev eir knew U.10 taste of llqu ur . 'Elie <.'tu •• l• .J>er,nau ~u,. 
WIVE&, MOTHERS, SIST ERS, 
~:t yoiu '\~~~d !~r,1:1~ 1ft1  ~~H~e01~~~~inl~Ce~1~~~r~~· li~:o 0rirr~~0:~:r the ~~ci~r!~~n a~ 
eom.p\'ish auch a result.. l nsh'Rd of s1t1.l 11;; hupclc-ss\y nt Lwme1 praylag for tli.e bclp U.1at doe& not oomc; tostend of putting unc lota. of trust Ln :u1y systeu:i o pledges or rerorm, 
COME T O THE RESCUE YOUR SELVES. 
You can admlnlster this rem edy qulotly, oo.a11y, a.nd without tho p a.tio nt ·s ltno wlo dge . 
it n e rie r ftdl •, and the cure Is lta Id, t>osit.ive and 
J n hurulreds of cases where JJr. In l1ls own practice, 
fl, e r e n e.c,er h ns b eeu a fn ltr n cd homt.'tl, su ffering 
w !n~ -1 and children, every lnst111et publicity llo give n 
tb!K greatest of all beneficial disco, eno.Ulo ms to accom• 
flli.h 11ucb 1,1, woi-k. wbUo not placiug tb () remedy beyond t.ho reach or o.ny one. 'I'he Speclfto 
F. ~;~:r~:~ ~ ::~1h~r[ge a~g:ire~1\l1rfl:ln ft~c~:lfi,~1r:~e.rt~)11~:;~•~~  8lbl P~fti'~a~~:a~: 
f:u~t~!fea~i::i~ri~~"?grar:: ~ 0~1\;I1l~~ti~~11  1i, ~t1~r!'ce:~~~\~-?1:e~~;! ! ~"~il~a~~~~.m.t~~~ 
paclragee will cure the most Obl'ltlnnte ca.,;e. Tia ta,. poaUl v r lu ou.arant eed, or n1oney 
r e1'- (Nd.ed . P RI CES: On~ PaekAKe by 11.ull,~Oti&.-pald, ca.oo. 'l' w o Pnek~("· ... g;d~/' td~~9ggti .!~t~a"i~'!.'i;~ ~~;:gf~~~;dto tier, E.xproae, l'OOLal No~e, oi- oncy 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Raco Street , Clncinnntf, O. 
Tbc ~~11:!1~ :=:r~~~~~ i1~~a1u\~~~~f~ u::,~:~= 01:~~~~~':e/!r;:f:1:1i:~ui:' ofil~~ u gn~tq J lotlCrl. 
Grat on, /'1W(l.-0ur IIOD. 11 u.vell I t.b:wk• be U> Qud ~d the OoL.ku SpoclUo. r:,·ery wonl or yolU advertl,em cn& 
11 true. 
ClneiaM, OAio.-lf7 h1nknd h eured, -.nil 1,e dntti noL know the et.u1e. lie think • he bu1,roved IIIID.l!clf• bm. 
Not O!l0411 did be siapecl the ll:odiclne wu lo his colfce wbcu he du.nit It. lle now .. ·,mdcn wb7 a,o 111-1,117 we.k .11:toi. 
p• tron.l1c AIOOnt. 
b1es!:."':~/~t-J;~!t":e:!.~! ?,!'°11t~d fil~~ t?!i 1~:~c:;r:bo.t~eb:11J!u!~~t:a!~:e~'!!1ll i!:! 
df il:111:: "l•ln- tb•t be 001114 II°' Ir b• .,.,.,oled. t.o. . 
uie ~~::·::e1} r!:1~~~~~~~i .!'ic~toi!"ht:.~~ be':"we:~'!;·~ ;o~ ~!:;':ii:!~~~ fr::! 
,eeA UL We"" Ill• b•pplon f&mllJ Ill tbo lt-.te . 
J . BACK, 
Un dertak er! 
MANUFACTU!1Elt ,\ND DE .I LE!t TN 
FUR!~ITUB E 
Northe:1.St Corner Public Squ,irc, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Mnyl'84-ly 
Clocks, Watches, Sil; ;;\3;o;ns, Spectacles, &c. .A..~~..A..I) :E 
At the lowesLpri ccs . ., IlEP AIR ING CARE F ULLY DONE an~ !"arraut ed Mere hat t T al lor1ng Establishment. 
by WM. n. llR OWN. I he patronage of the pu blic respectfull y solicited. 
A11r24-6m E•s!~s!~~:'f.!!0•wN. A • SIPE &. C,O., 
N ortb -Eustern Ohio 
r.lOIU U .L SC H OO L. 
).i'irst Fnll Term bc>gi11s Au~. 19, 1881. 2nd 
l!.,all '.l'crm ltcgin,.i Nov. 11, 168,;I. ExpensC'~ 
as low a~ a ny school. Libl'aricH, Literary 
SocielieH, J,ecturc~, Superior .A.Uvanta~cs. A 
progre:-c~ivc i-;chool, tl1ororiglily equipped for 
1Ui work, alive totlte interests ofit:;i,;tudcnts 
and tho rm!g h in the instrn<'tiC'n. 8e11d for 
(•atnlo~nl·~. H YH.ON J;;. 11. l~L?.L\ K, A.1 f,, 
l' rindpal, Ca11fid,l, ~fol1on1.11gCo., 0. S-1·8t 
DI VORCE NO'J'ICE. 
T lIOl [AS M. 8)£ITH, whose residence is unkown, will hi.kc notit'C that on 
the '.!13th day of Au~ust, A. D .,lR&l. I<ln Bell 
Smith filed IH•r petition in the Court of Com· 
lllOH Plea..' 1 Knox county, Ohio, praying n 
l]h·url'c from .said Thoma!:! M. Smith, on the 
~rou nds of will f·ul absenee and ndultery,and 
that ~aid cu.u~c will \Jc for hraring at tl1e 
next form td . .sai1l Cnnrl. 
Ang28wG 
ADAMS & rnv t:-m, 
Att'ys for l'lnintHf 1 OLI) J• APEltS, J one t: p in pack ages of 100, for sa le al t h i!i ollice, at 40c. per sAJ ,..E HI 1,1.~ prin te<1 on an hour's no• 
100 Or 390 for $ 1.00. ticc a t th e BAN.N im 0U1cc. 
lla\'e received t1 magnific ent line of Irn1►0.-tecl n u, 1 l)on1c11tic 
Ji"'abrics , embracing all the Novelties, coasisting of () as~ln1crcs, 
Cheviots , W o .-ste,ls, Etc,. for th eir 
FALL TR ADE! FALL TRADE! 
W hich is complete, ancl embraces some of the finest p,itterns eye r p lnccd on 
cxl ,ibition in this city. All our goods arc properly shrunk before · rnak i• g up. 
Comp lete Fits guarante ed. Our prices will be found as low as good subs tunLial 
workmanship will warrant. l , llrgc Li n e o t" GEN 'l'S ' FUUN• 
IHHING G OOD S. All the l'oJm!a.- S1 yl es . 
A R SIP E & Co ~IERCH. \ XT 'l'A ll ,OIUI nud 
• • •, GENT •s ... IJ U N UUI Ell~, 
ltoge1•11 • A1•e :ul c, Eu.st Si<h•, 1'Iain l'U. Apr20'84yl 
